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It's Dukakis, Bush again 
V~e president locks 
uj1GOP nomination; 
'Duke' moves closer 

New Wave funds 
stir controversy 
in student senate 

By Matthew C. Quinn 
United Press International 

Michael Dukakis racked up victories Tuesday in 
the Ohip and Indiana Democratic presidential 
primaries while Jesse Jackson won the District of 
Columbia hands-down. 

Vice President George Bush locked up the GOP 
nomination. 
Th~ results in the three primaries were as 

expected, moving the Massachusetts governor even 
closer to the Democratic nomination and delivering 
the delegates needed for the GOP nomination to the 
vice president. 

Dukakis appeared headed for landslide wins over 
Jackson in the two Midwestern states while 
Jackson waltwinning the nation's capital by similar 
proportions. Vice President Bush, running without 
active opposition, swept all three Republican con
tests. 

The contests constituted the last major contests 
until the wrapup of the primary season with 
primaries in California and New Jersey June 7. 

DUKAKIS, fresh from a string of victories in 
Wisconsin, New York and Pennsylvania that virtu
ally assured him the Democratic nomination, had 
been heavily favored to win Ohio and Indiana. 

But the Massachusetts governor ceded to Jackson 
the heavily black nation's capital, which the 
Chicago-based civil rights leader won easily as he 
did during his first campaign in 1984. 

With 26 percent of the Ohio vote counted, Dukakis 
had 65 percent to 23 percent for Jackson. Bush had 
80 percent. His closest competitor was Sen. Robert 
Dole of Kansas, who withdrew from the race in 
April but had 13 percent. Fonner television 
evangelist Pat Robertson, who has all but pulled 
out of the GOP race, had 7 percent. 

With 45 percent of the Indiana vote couted, 
Dukakis had 66 percent and Jackson 27 percent. 
Bush had 84 percent and Dole 10 percent. 

By Cathy Jackaon 
The Oafly Iowan 

Funding for Ul student group New 
Wave once again came under fire 
Tuesday night when several Ul 
Student Senate members accused 
the group of violating the Student 
Senate Budget Protocol Act, mak· 
ing them ineligible for senate 
funds. 

But a majority voted against the 
motion to deplete the senate 
Budgeting and Auditmg Commit
tee's recommended New Wave 
budget of $2,860, and approved an 
amendment increasing New Wave 
funding for office needa by $26.79 
and speakers fees by $300, allow
ing a total budget of $3,185. 79. 

Sen. Jason Smith introduced the 
motion to void New Wave funding, 
charging group members with 
working to promote and defeat 
particular political candidates and 
failing to break their ties to the 
Progressive Student Network, a 
national le£tist coalition. 

"I WANT TO see the Budget 
Protocol Act enforced,~ Smith said. 
~I think there's a clear violation 
here. They (New Wave members) 
disassociated themselves with the 
Progressive Student Network on 
paper, but that was the extent of 
it." 

IN THE District of Columbia, with 15 percent of 
See Prhnariea Page 9A 

With victory all but assured In three more lng the accumulation of enough conven
prlmaries, VIce President George Bush tlon delegates to win the Republican 
celebrates early Tuesday night, anticlpat- presidential nomination. 

The U1 Student Activities Board 
voted in February to classify New 
Wave as a political group because 
of its association with the PSN. 
The board later withdrew the 
recommendation - which would 
have ended the group's ability to 
receive senate funding - after 
New Wave members agreed to 
disassociate themselves from the 
PSN 

Solidarity's ·Walesa 
~Th.:::~\encourages strikers 

• By Char1es T. Powers 
Los Angeles Times 

' GDANSK, Poland - Solidarity 
leader Lech Walesa urged cheering 
strikers Tuesday to press the War

' saw government not only for 
1 higher wages but also for "struc
tural changes" that he said would 
"build a better Poland." 

, As Solidarity banners fluttered 
from the gates of the massive 

• ~nin Shipyard, birt)lplace in 1980 
of the now-outlawed independent 

Larson plana Ill trade union, Walesa declared: "The 
each night li 1shipyard is fighting to put the 

most valuable country on the road to reform." 
H .. F ..... a;,,. player. 1 And, he warned, "If we don't 

achieve a real reform this time, 
then we will have a bloody revolu
tion.• The Polish government, he 

te defl nae, said, "made us the beggars of 
on ~~at d~rinc Europe, the beggars of the world. 

d'ffi It to find How ashamed I am that they are 
1 1~u d aed 1 begging the world for credit while 

ng ar ·DO only throwing us a few pennies." 
h to The walkout by about 7,000 work-

~c;_ . era shut the shipyard for a second 
aren · day, while 17,000 strikers kept the 

• nation's largest industrial enter
prise, the Lenin Steelworks at 

with Ill'! Nowa Huta in southern Poland, 
to wort,' he ~ paralyzed for an eighth day. 

11 kno• •h~ 
or IIJII 

to play In die 
were aelecf'4 

fot apotl ~ 
Team~ 

the Sumlllf' 
South KorM. 
completed,; 

announee4 
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for a II but '"' 

' BUT THE Polish government 
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Weather 
TOday, mostly sunny witt! hlghl 

from 70 to 75. Tonight, moetty cloudy 
With lows from 40 to 50. Yeah, yeah, I 
know, ll'e nor suppoeed to be this nioe 
out With finals coming 1nd all. I'm 

' pretty aure It's Gilardi's fault. Every
thing ef81 11. Got your own cruel 
meteorological joke? Type It up 
(~) lnd lend II to the 01, 
Room 201 cc. 

A sick, tired Walesa tells 
workers: Find a new leader 
By Jackson Diehl 
Washington Post 

GDANSK, Poland - Standing on a concrete box before the 
flag-draped gate of the Lenin shipyard here Tuesday morning, 
microphone in hand, Lech Walesa advised his striking co-workers to 
find another leader. He was sick, he said, he had the national 
situation to handle and besides, "Walesa is tired." 

"I did my part and now J have other things to do," said the electrician 
who led shipyard workers through the 1980 strike that created the 
Solidarity free trade union. "You called this strike and now you must 
fmd your own leaders. You must find one or two other Walesas to lead 
you." 

The advice was both logical and seemingly heartfelt: After eight years 
of life as a politician and international symbol, with a Nobel Peace 
Prize and a rich man's wardrobe, the 44-year-old Solidarity chairman 
feels other men should rise to rally the shipyard workers. 

YET AS THE strike proceeded through its second day here, Walesa 
See WaiH8, Page 9A 

continued to hold out against strik
ers' demands , which have 
broadened significantly beyond an 
original commitment to obtaining 
higher wages. Government spokes
man Jerzy Urban said of the key 

demand for nationwide recognition 
of Solidarity: "This is not a ques
tion that can be an object of 
negotiations." 

A new strike was reported to have 
See Poland, Page 9A 

Crowds of strtldng workers gather at the main gate of the Lenin 
shipyard In Gdansk, Poland, Tuelday In scene• reminiscent of the 
1980 atrlkea which ga~e birth to the Solidarity worte•• movement. 

s·ervice aids the mentally ill 
Vocational Rehabilitation believes in psychiatric disability 
By Je1n Thllmany 
The Dally Iowan 

Because morning groggineaa is a 
side effect of the lithium that 
Joanna, a UI senior, takes to 
regulate the highs and lows of her 
manic-depression, she was able 
this semester to schedule her 7:30 
a.m. final exams for later in the 
day - but not without some diffi. 
culty. 

Joanna approached each of her 
three professors who would be 
giving the early-morning finals 
with documentation that proved 
she had a legitimate reason for 
attempting to reschedule the tests, 
although it didn't state the exact 
reason. Two instructors were 
understanding about it, Joanna 
uid. One waa not. 

"He told me I would have to 
change it from a multiple choice to 
an essay exam if I wanted to make 
it for later in the day," Joanna 
said. "Then he asked me, 'How are 
you going to get up for work when 
you get a job if you can't get up for 
a 7:30 final?' " 

ALTHOUGH THE professor 
didn't know why Joanna would 
have trouble getting up for the 
exam, she said she was upset by 
his reaction. 

"There are common misconcep
tions about this sort of disability," 
she said. "Judging from what I 
thought three years ago before 1 
found out I had manic-depre88ion, 
there is a stigma associated with 
having the illness." 

Joanna said she thinka if she had 

an obvious physical disability, her 
professor would not have said what 
he did. 

According to Bonnie Love, a 
counselor at the division of Voca· 
tiona] Rehabilitation Services, 
lllental illne88 has been profession
ally considered a disability for 15 
years. 

"We work with people who have a 
variety of different psychiatric dis
abilities," Love said. "Anything a 
psychiatrist can diagnose as a 
lllental disability is potentially a 
diagnosis we work with:" 

SHE SAID this includes 
depression, BChizophrenia and per
sonality disorders. 

"We work with people who have 
any kind of substantial handicaps 
to employment," Love said. •If 

I 

their illness creates a behavior 
that causes the individual to lose 
their job, or makes them unable to 
perform it or if they are unable to 
work because they have a low 
stre88 tolerance, we can assist 
them,• Love said. 

She said each individual the center 
works with has a personal rehabili
tation plan, but the Vocational 
Rehabilitation program generally 
helps clients adjust to their jobs 
and provides job-seeking assis
tance and evaluations to consider 
what skilJs and experiences the 
clients have to offer. 

According to Donna Chandler, 
coordinator of U1 Services for Per
sons with Disabilities, not many 
students with mental disabilities 
register with her office, although 

See Mental, Page 9A 

New Wave member Suzanne 
Chouteau told The Daily Iowan 
in February that the New Wave 
constitution would be amended, 
but the group would attempt to 
reassociate itself with PSN by 
having PSN's status redefined u a 
non-polibcal affiliation. 

AT TUESDA-r8 meeting, Sen. 
Damon Terrill opposed New Wave 
funding, citing another instance in 
which New Wave allegedly violated 
the BPA. 

"New Wave requisitioned (Ul 
Auociate Law Professor) Adrien 
Wing to apeak, they advertised for 
her and BIBOCiated her with New 
Wave, • T~rrill said. 'They used 
paper, photocopying money and 
other things funded by student 
senate and she then espouaed 
political candidate JeBBe Jacltaon." 

But New Wave members verbally 
attacked the senators, claiming 
they oppose New Wave funding 
because they are politically against 
the left-wing group. 

•Every year they try to defeat. us 
and every year they fail,• New 
Wave member Pat Kerns said. 
"They're angry that we're a serious 
political force. We have more peo
pleat a meeting than some or these 
people have for theirevent.a. I don't 
believe they had the gall to bring it 
up again.'" 

But Terrill insisted the motion was 
not. a response to political opposi
tion. 

-rhis is not a politically motivated 
gesture," he aaid. •r don't think 
students should pay for political 
organizations that pay for political 
activities ... 

Few other budgeting recommends· 
tiona were challeng d as the tenate 

S..lenaw, Page9A 

Ul grads 
won't get 
'famous' 
last words 
By Paula Ra.aler 
The Dally Iowan 

Conservative pundit William 
Buckley Jr., rormer Secretary or 
Transportation Elizabeth Dole, 
U.S. Supreme Court Justice John 
Paul Stevens, cartoonist Gary Tru
deau, author Tom Wolfe - this is 
just a short list of inspiring speak
ers, renowned leaders in their 
respective fields, who will not be 
speaking at. the Ul's 1988 spring 
commencement. 

Instead, Ul Interim President 
Richard Remington will addre88 
graduating seniors at commence
ment May 14 at 9:30 a.m. in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

According to UJ Registrar Office 
Personnel Director Gene Lawrence, 
the UI stopped inviting guest 
speakers to graduation commenre
ment nearly 20 years ago to focus 
more attention on the graduates. 

"When the college went to 
announcing the individual names 
of the students, they did not invite 
a special speaker because they 
wanted to recognize the students 
rather than a special speaker: 
Lawrence said, adding this year'a 
student speaker is Ul law student 
Tracey Burton. 

THE UNJVERSJTY of Dlinois 
adopted a similar policy in 1983, 
but the university began inviting 
guest speakers again in 1986, 
according to Pat Justice, Univer
sity of lllinois director of campus 
relations. 

Justice said to allow more time for 
a guest speaker, only doctoral 
candidates are individually named, 
and undergraduates are recognized 
by college. 

"'n 1984 we re-established com
lllencement speakers. At that time 
there was a realization that we 
wanted to make the ceremony 
special," she said. 

This year, syndicated columnist 
George Will is scheduled to speak 
at the University of Dlinois's 1988 
spring commencement, Justice 
said. 

Justice said the Office of Campus 
Relations 10licited speaker nomi
nations from student.a and faculty. 

See .......... Page9A 
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Metro 
from 01 stan reports 

;: Ul professor given award 
Francois M. Abboud, head of the UI 

Department of Internal Medicine, will 
be given the Wiggers Award for out
standing achievement in cardiovascu
lar research during the annual meet
ing of the Federation of American 
Societies for Experimental Biology in 

:· Las Vegas this week. 
The national award is given annuaiJy 

and named for Carl J. Wiggers, 
founder and first editor of Circulation 
Research, a cardiovascular research 
journal published by the American 
Heart Association. Abboud served as 
the seventh editor in chief of that same 
journal from 1981 to 1986. 

-. 

The meeting will also feature the 
presentation of research projects 
involving Ul faculty and staff. Of the 
125 presentations being made, 66 of 
them will include faculty and staff 
from the Ul Department of Internal 
Medicine. 

:: Group honors local teacher 
The East Central Division of the Iowa 

State Education Association has given 
.. awards to two Iowa City residents. 

Roxa Dill, a teacher at Lemme 
Elementary School, was named as the 
division's 1988 Educator of the Year. 

·. She will receive the award Thursday 
during a meeting of the division at 
Kirkwood College in Cedar Rapids. 

Dill has been teaching at Lemme for 
23 years and will retire in June. 

The division also awarded its Friend of 
Education Award to Iowa City banker 
Bob Lehnertz for his contributions to 
Iowa City schools. 

• !: Workshop extends deadline 
"For the Young of Art," a ill summer 

arts workshop for young people, has 
extended its registration deadline from 
May 1 to May 13. A limited number of 
openings remains. 

"For the Young of Art," offered by the 
UI Office of Arts Education and Out
reach, combines workshops in dance, 
papermaking, theater, electronic 
music, masks and movement, poetry, 
fiber art, mixed media and sculpture. 

The classes are spread over a five-day 
period, from June 20-24 and include 
four sessions daily in the diverse arts 
areas. 

The program is open to young people 
aged 12-16 or any student who will be 
registered in grades 6-10 thiB fall. 

Instructors are UI facu1ty mem hers or 
graduate students in the arts, as well 
as a visiting artist, UI dance alumna 
Pamela Wessels of Washington, D.C., 
who will use her recent experience in 
the Peace Corps in Mali for her class 
on masks and movement. 

~ Ul holds music camp 

.. 
\ 

A new class in electronic music will be 
one of the offerings of the UI All-State 
Music Camp, open to young musicians 
in grades 7-12. 

The camp will be held on the UI 
campus from June 19 through July 1. 

The camp, sponsored by the UI School 
of Music, provides a variety of per
forming experiences, including three 
concert bands, two jazz bands, an 
orchestra, a chorus, a swing choir and 
a madrigal choir. 

In addition, classes are offered in 
music theory, music appreciation, con
ducting and jazz improvisation, and for 
the first time, a class will be available 
in electronic music. Private lessons 
with artist-teachers are also available. 

A $245 fee includes housing in UI 
dormitories and all activities except for 
private lessons, which are an addi
tional $20. Students who attended the 
1987 Iowa All-State Music Festival 
may deduct $10 from the tuition 
charge; in addition, a limited number 
of partial scholarships are available. 

Applicants must be recommended by 
their school music teachers. School 
musicians who have completed grades 
8-12 may apply as resident students 
and live on campus. Those who have 
completed grade 7 and others in the 
Iowa City area who wish to live at 
home may apply as commuter stu
dents; they would pay only the camp ' 
tuition of $75. The application deadline 
for all students is May 27. 

~Corrections 

The Dally Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. II a 
report Is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published In this column. 

l~~~~------------------------~~ 
'· 
------------------------
:Subscription 

. .. 

USPS 1433·6000 
The Dally Iowan is published by Student 
Publicetions Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa. 52242, dllily 
e~ecept Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and university holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
Subecrlptlon ratee: Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 for one semester, $24 for two 
semesters, $6 for summer session, S30 
for full year; out of town, $20 for one 
Mmeeter, ~for two Mmestera, $10 for 
summer session, $50 for all year. 

Metro/Iowa 

Supervisors, lOOT debate 
road jurisdiction transfer 
By Hllery Livengood 
The Dally Iowan 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors and officials from 
the Iowa Department of Trans
portation discussed transferring 
the jurisdiction of 3.7 miles of 
Local Road No. 979 from the 
state to the county at Tuesday's 
informal meeting. 

The road, part of the Herbert 
Hoover Highway, begins near 
Regina High School in Iowa 
City, intersects Interstate 80 
and continues to West Branch 
and through Cedar County. The 
stretch proposed for the jurisdic
tion transfer is east of Inter
state 80 and ends at West 
Branch. 

"We're not willing to spend the 
money to upgrade the road," 
said Maury Burr, the district 
engineer for IDOT. "Transfer
ring the jurisdiction of the road 
would allow the county to 
upgrade it." 

The state would add a leveling 

course and a two-inch surface 
course of asphalt to the road, 
presently 24 feet wide. The road 
rnust only be maintained at 
standards of the year when it 
was built. Local Road No. 979 
was built before 1924, Burr 
said. 

THE DITCH and drainage 
system of the road would 
remain the same, Burr said. 

The section of the road between 
Regina High School and Inter
state 80 is presently being 
reconstructed. The state trans
ferred jurisdiction for this por
tion to the county several years 
ago, Burr said. 

The proximity of state
maintained Local Road No. 979 
to Interstate 80 makes it a 
low-priority road for the state 
and puts it on the low end of the 
pole for state funds, Burr said. 

"I don't think it's been on the 
pole, let alone on the low end of 
it," Supervisor Dick Myers said. 

"We can't afford to maintain 

two roads side by side. It's folly 
to spend the money on this 
road," Supervisor Chair Don 
Sehr said. 

Local traffic is the majority of 
the traffic on the road, according 
to Burr. 

wrHIS IS THE road which I 
have the most complaints about 
in the entire county," Supervi
sor Betty Ockenfels said. 

Before the board makes any 
decision on the issue, the IDOT 
must present the board with 
further information. 

Myers asked that lOOT to pro
vide the board with information 
about road maintenance costs 
for 3.7 miles with the three-inch 
mat, maintenance costs for 3.7 
miles if raised to the standard of 
the Cedar County section of the 
road and whether state funds 
would be available for mainte
nance of a reconstructed road. 

The transportation officials will 
now talk with the county engi
neer about the project. 

City coun~il awards contract 
for plarit to Minneapolis firm 
By Sara Anderson 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City Council approved 
a resolution at a formal meeting 
Tuesday awarding the contract 
for construction of the city's new 
sewer treatment plant to a 
Minneapolis-based engineering 
firm. 

Councilors voted 6-0 to accept a 
bid from the Pau1 A. Laurence 
Co., which said it could renovate 
the city's current plant and 
construct the new plant for a 
total cost of $25.2 million. The 
firm bid about $2 million less 
than what Metcalf & Eddy, the 
city's consulting firm, had esti
mated it would cost. 

Metcalf and Eddy had esti
mated renovation of the city's 
Pollution Control Plant, 1000 S. 
Clinton St., would cost about 
$13 million and construction of 
the new south plant would cost 
$14.2 million. 

Two other firms submitted bids 
for the project. C.D. Smith Con
struction of Fond du Lac, Wis., 
submitted a bid of $26.6 million 
for construction of both plants. 
A third bidder, M.A Mortenson 
Co., also of Minneapolis, bid $28 

Police 
By Susan M. Wessling 
The Dally Iowan 

A Philadelphia man was shot in 
the ear with a BB Monday 
afternoon as he was traveling in 
Iowa City, according to Campus 
Security reports. 

Thomas J . Robinson, 42, was 
driving a rental car at about 
3:30 p.m . Monday with his 
daughter up the Grand Avenue 
hill when he was hit in the left 
ear with a BB. 

The Robinsons were going to Ul 
Hospitals and Clinics, where 
Robinson's son is undergoing a 
bone marrow transplant. 

Robinson immediately drove to 
the Emergency Treatment Cen
ter, where a doctor removed the 
pellet and gave him several 

Courts 
By Tracl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

A Coralville man was charged 
with assault causing injury 
Tuesday after he admitted to 
striking the victim in the eye, 
according to Johnson County 

' Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
Domeetlc VIolence Project will 
offer an informational group for 
battered and formerly battered 
women at 7 p.m. at Unitarian 
Church, 10 S. Gilbert St. 
Wom•n'a R•eourc• and Action 
C•nt•r will hold an evening pro· 
gram leaturing the film AIDS: Spe
cial leauee Feeing Women and 
discussion at 7:30 p.m. at 130 N. 
Madison St. 
Lutheran Campue Mlnlatry and 
Eplacopal Chaplaincy will hold 
compline at 9:30p.m. at Old Brick, 
26 E. Market St. 

Announcements 
CotAmennment Apperel may be 
picked up until May 11 at the Union 
Bookstore from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

mlllion for completion of both 
facilities. 

TERRY KRAUSE, Vice 
President of Metcalf and Eddy, 
appeared before the council to 
answer questions about his 
firm's recommendations on the 
bids. Councilors voiced concern 
about a note in a memorandum 
to the council from Metcalf and 
Eddy which said the Paul A. 
Laurence Co.'s debt to net worth 
ratio was higher than normal. 

But Krause told councilors the 
ratio was not a cause for alarm 
and that the company was still 
in a "good position" financially. 

Iowa City Manager Stephen 
Atkins told councilors at the 
meeting the Iowa Department of 
Natural Resources agreed to 
give sewer extension permits 
after the city signs the timetable 
it was ordered last month to 
submit to the IDNR. 

Iowa City officials appeared 
before the Environmental Pro
tection Commission, the policy
making body of the IDNR, last 
Monday. The commission gave 
city officials 20 days to sign a 
timetable outlining planned 
progress for construction on the 

stitches. 
Doctors told Robinson that if 

the pellet had gone one-fourth of 
an inch higher, it would have 
entered his ear canal and 
caused permanent damage. 

Campus Security officials spe
culated that the shot may have 
come from Slater Residence 
Hall, which is adjacent to Grand 
Avenue. 

Theft: A VCR and VCR camera 
valued together at approximately 
$1 ,450 was reported stolen Monday 
afternoon, according to Campus 
Security reports. 

The equipment was reported sto
len at about 1 :15 p.m. Monday from 
Chemistry-Botany Building Room 
311 B, according to the report. 

Theft: A balance valued at 
approximately $2,500 was reported 
stolen at about 1 :15 p.m. from 
North Hall Room 206, according to 

District Court records. 
Calvin Ray Atchison, 19, no 

address listed, was involved in a 
verbal argument in Hardee's, 
Highway 6 West, Coralville, 
which resulted in Atchison 
striking the victim in the eye. 
The victim suffered a cut above 

Tomorrow Polley 

Announcements for the Tomor
row column must be submitted to 
The Deily Iowan by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. For exemple: 
Notices for Friday events must be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 
notices will appear in the Dl one 
day prior to the events they 
announce. Notices may be sent 
through the mell, but be sure to 
mail early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Tomorrow column 
blank (which app_ear on the classi
fied ada pages) or typewritten and 
triple-spaced on a lull sheet of 
peper. 

Announcements will not be 

sewer treatment plant. The 
timetable - formally called a 
consent decree - mandates that 
the city adhere strictly to the 
plan or be assessed fines by the 
IDNR. 

IN OTHER business, Atkins 
told councilors the three buses 
the city had ordered would not 
be delivered because the manu
facturer, a branch of Saab, was 
leaving the U.S. market. 

"They maintain they lose 
money on each bus they sell in 
the United States," he said. 

The buses had saved the city 
money, according to Atkins. 
Iowa City will begin the process 
of purchasing new buses again 
by taking bids. Atkins said he 
hopes the city will have the new 
buses sometime next year. 

The council also agreed to defer 
action on a resolution regarding 
improvement of Foster Road, 
Taft Speedway and Cafibria 
Court until the city staff com
pletes a study pertaining to 
putting traffic signals on Taft 
Speedway and Dubuque Street. 
Councilors had also earlier 
requested more time to djscuss 
flooding in the Taft Speedway 
area. 

Campus Security reports. 
Report: Two Iowa City men 

allegedly were assaulted by an 
unknown individual early Tuesday 
morning at The Vine, 529 S. Gilbert 
St. , according to police reports. 

It was reported at about 1 a.m. 
Tuesday that a simple assault had 
occurred at the bar, and the sus
pect was described as a white male 
with brown hair wearing a white 
shirt and red Hawaii-print shorts, 
according to the report. 

Theft: Items of an unknown value 
were reported stolen Monday from 
the home of an Iowa City man, 
according to police reports. 

Jeff Davidson, 503 Rundell St., 
reported at about 12:10 a.m. Mon
day that his portable color televi
sion, a radio and a container with a 
large number of pennies inside 
were stolen from his home, 
according to the report. 

his eye lid, according to court 
records . 

After being advised ofh is rights 
Atchison admitted that he did 
strike the victim in the eye with 
his fist. A preliminary hearing 
in the case is set for May 17, 
according to court records. 

accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published. of a contact person 
In case of questions. 

Events not eligible 

Notice of events where admission 
Is charged will not be accepted. 

Notice of political events, except 
meeting announcements of recog
nized student groups, will not be 
accepted. 

Notices that are commercial 
advertisements will not be 
accepted. 

Questions regarding the Tomor· 
row column should be directed to 
Krlati Fackel. 

WE MAKE WEDDINGS • 
AS EASY AS 
SAYING "I DO." 

Remember family 
or friends with 
Special Occasion, • Do you ne..t weddlna Invitations! 

Get Well or 
• Do you ne~d a auestDookl 
• Do you ne~ pi!rlyware for your rKrpt~ 

Memorial cards. 
• Do you need a keepsalce ~ •lliurnl 
• Do you ne.rl helpful .advicu nd ecor.-.. lipw 
If you answered " I do'· - come to ~fat 

111 your weddin1 ~. 

INE'RE FIGHTII\G FO< 
W••• ) ·1111 t.rr uo•P· 

"'''"'~ 
YOUR LIFE Lundy's o~Lc~,. , .. p 

American Heart. 
PI,UWOOD PLACI 

Cards EtCetera Association '" SO. DUBUQUE 

BECAUSE A THESIS IS A TERRIBLE THING !0 WASTE ... 

• Impeccably clean, sharp copies; obtaining the highest quality~ 
our first concern. 

• Variable reductions and enlargements 
• Archival-quality copies on 25% cotton bond available. 
• Soft binding, including spiral and ch~shire binding 
• Card stock, clear plastic or vinyl covers 
• Years of experience in preparing theses perU of I specification\ 

124 E. Washington - 351-3500 

W®'111HJIEJ:Rlp~ ITD& 1f • 11-IINGSVD..l..E • ~KQ)JOO • 
TIIINGSVIILE • W®'111HJIEJ:Rl • TI-IINGSVIIl.E • 
W®IOO • TIIINGSVIUE • JOO(Q)'111HJIEJ:Rl~ riD& lf • 
l00®'1TIH11"Elm~ W& W • THINGSVIUE • JOO(Q)~ • 
TIIINGSVIILE • JOO(Q)1ITHJlFJR1 • rniNGSVIIlE • 
JOOCIDft0fl • THINGSVIUE • lfJfi@'IriJilfEIR~~ riD&lf • 
l~1CO""'J'IHJIT'J~9~ JJ),,L': • TIIINGSVIllE • "·t)~ • 
TIIINGSVIILE • ltvflC())'ITIH!l J ~< •1HINGSVIUE • 

0~000~ 

~DDLJC5 

-niJ~.,iiiURa 
outdoor apparel and acceesorles 

MOTHER'S DAY SPECW 
15% OFF 
Any ladies Setteta Oatftt 

Or 

Any ladla Pata•Oilla Pants 
Sbbts or Fleece · 

TIIN lily 8da ~= Comer of Linn & Washington St. -
Iowa City 337·9444 339-8958 

The Prettiest Things 
for 

Mother's Day 

THINGS 
THINGS 
THINGS 

U OF I PARKING NOnCE 
liGHT RESERVED P-. DB IMPLEMENTED 

Portions of University parking lots 3, 4, 30, and all of Lot 35 haw 
recently been designated as protected evening parking zones tor 
Faculty and Staff. Between 5:30PM and 7:30AM, and all day on 
Saturdays and Sundays, cars parked In these zones will be 
required to display a reserved permit. Faculty/Staff Reserved and 
Ramp permits from all lots are valid in any of these design~ 
facilities during these times. Vehicles without the proper pt~~ 
will be considered In violation and will receive a ticket. · 
Commuter, meter and storage permits are not valid In these 
zones. Regulations for weekday parking within these facilities, 
and existing regulations for evening parking In other facilities will 
remain unchanged. 
The zones are designated by signs and will be further highlighted 
with red flags through the remainder of the semester. Lot 3 Is 
located directly south of the English Philosophy Building, lot 4 II 
east and north of Gilmore Hall, lot 30 is west of the Health 
Sciences Library, and lot 35 Is between the Engineering Building 
and the offices of the Security Department. 
These areas have been set aside In order to provide parking for 
University faculty and staff who must teach or work In the 
evenings. The majority of reserved parking spaces will remain 
open at night so that students, staff and the public may use them 
while attending University functions. 
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u1 · off~rs course on avoiding 
entrepreneurial headaches 
By K1ryn Riley 
The Daily Iowan 

When CADSI, an Iowa City com
puter software developer and man
ufacturer, was first starting out in 
1986, CADSI President Rex Smith 
said his biggest fear for his fled
gling company was the fear of the 
unkno 

Wflllrt ~v.re than 90 percent of all 
smal inesses failing within the 
first three years of operation, the 
unknown can mean the difference 
between success or failure. But by 
educating and training people to be 
prepared, the number of failures 
can be reduced to 50 percent, 
according to UI Institute of Entre
preneurial Management Director 
Henry Madden. 

Because of this, the institute is 
offering a 13-week course begin
ning May 6 on "Managing the 
Entrepreneurial Process." 

"Through this course, entrepre
neurs can learn the pitfalls and 
problem areas (of starting a new 
venture) so they can avoid them. 
They don't have to make the same 

mistakes others have made in the 
past," Madden said. 

MADDEN, A former executive 
with 30 years of management 
experience with Fortune 500 com
panies, joined the UI CoUege of 
Business Administration 18 
months ago. Under his direction, 
the institute assists Iowans in 
evaluating the economic viability of 
planned business ventures. 

"The major fault of many entre
preneurs is that they are not good 
managers. They see a need and 
they can fit that need, but they 
might have a lack start-up funds, 
they don't research their market or 
they are not controlling costs effec
tively," Madden said. "Many are 
too busy with their new companies 
or can't afford to invest in this type 
of course, but I think it is foolhardy 
to not make time to learn because 
they run a higher risk of failure." 

Smith, who said his company ran 
into many problems when first 
starting out, said a course such as 
the one offered could be a big 

advantage to new businesses and a 
way to be prepared for the prob
lems they will inevitably run into. 

"VERY FEW companies start 
out and go grand and gloriously 
from the beginning. There are 
always going to be some headaches 
and hiccups along the way," he 
said. 

Madden's course, Smith said, "can 
help them understand many issues 
rather than floundering and stum
bling through." 

Students taking the course will 
receive a two-day session on the 
basic principles of finance and 
accounting taught Q.y UI business 
professors. The remaining 12 ses
sions will use Harvard Business 
School cases that describe the 
startup of actual companies. From 
these cases students will learn how 
to separate an opportunity from an 
idea, how to go public with their 
company, how to patent intellec
tual property and address other 
problems that Madden said are 
common to most start-up compa
nies. 

Debaters argue over origin of 
the Palestinian-Israeli conflict 
By Deborah Gluba 
The Daily Iowan 

Israel's founding principles and its 
U.S. support were debated as 
members of the Iowa International 
Socialist Organization and the UI 
Conservative Intellectual Associa
tion met Tuesday night. 

More than 70 attended the Sham
baugh Auditorium debate that cen
tered on the origin of th'e Palesti
nian and Israeli struggle. 

ISO speaker Leslie Cohn began 
the d~bate, which incorporated 
audience input, and was monitored 
by UI Debate Director David 
Hingstman. 

Cohn said Israel was historically a 
Zionist state that aimed to expel 
all non-Jews, and the current 
problems extend from that racism. 

•Jt flows from the intent not to 
create an area for Jews to live 
freely but an area for Zionists to 
live exclusively," she said. 

BUT CIA speaker Cary Stamp 
disagreed and said the conflict was 
not because of Jewish racism but 
was based on a Palestinian refusal 
to compromise. 

"CPLO leader) Yasser Arafat has 
proven unwilling to compromise 
and unable to negotiate with 
Israel," he said. 

Stamp also said the U.S.S.R. sup
plies the Arab states, especially 
Syria, with seven times the 
amount of military support the 
United States gives Israel. 

The second CIA speaker, Ray 
Bianchi, said in defense of charges 
Zionists are rascist that Arab 
states are guilty of oppressing 
non-Moslem groups. 

"I am against a law which says to 
_a people you cannot rebuild your 
house, you cannot rebuild your 
church because of the cross you 
wear," Bianchi said. 

Following Bianchi's comment, 

some members of the audience said 
that type of oppression is now 
faced by Palestinians in Israel's 
occupied territories. 

ISO SPEAKER Ahmed Shawki 
said the issue could be resolved if 
Zionists would allow other peoples 
to live in Israel. 

"I think that Jews and Arabs can 
live together, but not when a state 
exists which refuses to recognizes 
the Arabs as a nation or as a 
people," he said. 

Several people in the audience 
likened the Palestine-Israel situa
tion to South Africa because they 
said both employed racism and 
violence. 

UI sophomore Jared Heim said, "I 
can see there's not going to be any 
solutions in the near future 
because both sides are so polarized 
and they did not want to com
promise." 

Man charged with endangerment 
after handcuffing 7-year-old to bed 
United Press International 

DES MOlNES - A Des Moines 
man has been charged with child 
endangerment for torturing the 
7-year-old son of his girlfriend by 
handcuffing the boy to a basement 
bed, police said Tuesday. 

Larry Thomas Siemer, 32, also is 
• accused of pouring scalding water 
, over Tracy Simmons, who with his 

mother, Donna Simmons, lived 
• with Siemer in a west-side resi

dence. The home has a blue star in 
its living room window identifying 
the house as a safe haven for 
children. 

Court documents charging Siemer 
• with child endangerment allege 

Siemer used "unreasonable force, 
torture and cruelty" against the 
boy by keeping him handcuffed to 
the bed for lengthy periods. 

Police said they found the boy in 
shock when they received a tip 
from a neighbor Friday that 
Siemer had handcuffed him to the 
basement bed. Authorities said 
officers found the boy trembling 
when they arrived at the home. 

AUTHORITIES said Tracy's 
10-year-old sister, April, told 
officers Siemer handcuffed the boy 
to the bed to teach him the evils of 
lying. April Simmons was placed in 
a foster home Monday by the Iowa 
Department of Human Services, 
which has launched a separate 
child abuse investigation of Donna 
Simmons. 

The boy was undergoing hospital 
treatment Tuesday for second
degree bums to his genitals and 
other parts of his body, a cut above 
an eye and several bruises. But 

CASH FOR BOOKS 

police would not disclose where 
Tracy was undergoing treatment. 

Paul Houston, a Polk County child 
abuse investigator, said the case is 
"one of the worst" he has seen. 

Police said the basement of the 
house was dirty and foul-smelling. 
They said they found a makeshift 
toilet near the boy's basement bed 
which consisted of a chair with a 
hole in it and a pail underneath. 

Seized from the house were a pair 
of handcuffs that were attached to 
the bed and a two-foot board 
officers believe Siemer used to beat 
Tracy. 

Maggie Moss, an assistant Polk 
County attorney, said her office is 
considering upgrading the child 
endangerment charge against 
Siemer to attempted murder. Moss 
added she "was physically sick" 
after learning of the case. 

It Doesn't Matter Where You Bought Them .•. 

book 
buY, 
back 

We Buy Them Back! 

MayS 
May 6 
May 7 
May9 
May10 
May 11 
May1 2 
May13 
May14 

8:30am-5:00pm 
8:30 am-5:00pm 
9:00 am-4:00 pm 
8:30 am-5:00pm 
8:30am-5:00pm 
8:30am-5:00pm 
8:30 am-5:00pm 
8:30 am-5:00pm 
9:00 am-1:00pm 
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University of Iowa 
FALL SEMESTER 
1988 COURSE 
CHANGES 
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Regtstrallon is now in 
progress. Students will 
register through the 
Registration Center, Room 
17, Calvtn HaU. New courses and closed courses 
courses are posted in thts space. The closed list is 
in numerical order and indicates the department. 
course, and section numbers followed by a code 
(CD) indicating why the course is closed. 
Code 1: the course or section is full 
Code 2: the course or section has been cancelled 
Code 3: the course or section is not available until 

the first day of classes 
Code 4: the course or section is pendtng 

(undetermined) 
These lists should be reviewed and adjuslments 
made pnor to entenng the Registration Center. 
Registration information is printed in the Schedule ol 
Courses 
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University of Iowa 
SUMMER SEMESTER ~\VER.S tlY O,c-
1988 COURSE ;)tM~ ~~0 
CHANGES ~J· "l~ 

~ 1,•, > Registration is now in • • 
progress. Students will -<' "-
register through the OUN 0 E 0 I S~ 
Registration Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hall. New courses and closed courses 
courses are posted in this space. The closed list is 
in numerical order and indicates the department, 
course, and section numbers followed by a code 
(CD) indicating why the course is closed. 
Code 1: the course or section is lull 
Code 2: the course or section has been cancelled 
Code 3: the course or section is not available until 

the first day ol classes 
Code 4 : the course or section is pending 

(undetermined) 

I 

These lists should be reviewed and adjustments 
made prior to entering the Registration Center. 
Registration information is printed in the Schedule of 
Courses. 
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p Nation/world 

Reagan tries to squash astrology rumors 
By Helen Thomll Reagan has said 33 is his "'ucky" books that seem to keep flooding astrology when she lived in Califor- Fitzwater, who said he discussed sources confirmed to United 
United Press International number, and one West Coast out, but no policies or decision in nia." the matter with both the president International that his book COIIt 

astrologer noted the date of the my mind have ever been influenced "Certainly when March 30 came and Mrs. Reagan, said both feel the tains such information. 
WASHINGTON - President attempted assassination, 3-30, by astrology}' into her life, she was more fright- disclosure is "unfortunate and a Michael Deaver, who was deput, 

Ronald Reagan denied Tuesday repeats the numerical configura- Fitzwater, referring to the first ened," Crispen said. "She talked to distraction and hardly relevant to chief of staff, wrote in his book that 
that his policies or decisions are tion. lady, said, "Astrology has been her an astrologer ... primarily con- the business of government." the president is "incurably super. 
influenced by astrology, but aides The question of whether spacial concern in terms of his activities. cerning his (the president's) safety Democratic leaders treated the stitious" and consults his horo. 
said his wife, Nancy, has consulted phenomena influence the admi- She follows it and is concerned ... and a safe time to travel." report lightly. House Speaker Jim scope every day. 
with astrologers on the president's nistration's policies was raised by with astrology. His travels were CRISPEN SAID Mrs. Reagan Wright, D-Texas, remarked, "It's Fitzwater, noting that "millions of 
activities. reports a forthcoming book by her point of concern." was concerned the disclosure of her all right with me. I'm glad he people are interested in astrology,• 

White House spokesman Marlin ex-chief of staff Donald Regan says "My impression is that a friend interest will be "blown out of consults somebody. • said that Reagan "doesn't have any 
Fitzwater said Mrs. Reagan's the president and first lady consult she knew who was involved in that proportion ... that major decisions Regan's book is expected to offer interest other than reading (it) in 
"interest in astrology" - a belief astrologers in making decisions. period (around the assassination are being made" based on readings some harsh comments on the first the newspapers." ... "'t~ .. 
that the positions of the planets THE PRESIDENT, responding attempt) was helpful," he said. from the planets. Crispen added, lady, who was instrumental in his AspokeswomanforVicM'-.(IIlent 
influence human affairs - to a question about the matter Elaine Crispen, the first lady's "She did mention that she hasn't ouster after the Iran-Contra scan- George Bush said that rleither 
stemmed from the March 30, 1981, Tuesday, sai~, "I am making it a press secretary, said that Mrs. talked to anyone in a couple of dal broke in Novbember 1986. Bush nor his wife, Barbara, consult 
attempt on the president's life. policy not to comment on these Reagan had "a slight interest in months." Regan could not be reached, but astrologists. 

Passenger's 'buckled wall' story 
aids investigation of Aloha crash 

Give your mother a novel gift 
on that Special day. · 

United Press International 

KAHULUI, Hawaii -The wall of 
a jet that ripped open at 24,000 
feet, sucking a stewardess to her 
death and leaving passengers 
staring at blue sky, buckled on a 
flight a few hours before, a woman 
on the earlier flight said Tuesday. 

Aloha Airlines Flight 243 was 
traveling at 330 mph when an 
18-foot chunk of the top of the 
fuaelage tore off and blew away 

late Thursday. The pilot, incre
dibly, landed the craft at Kahului 
airport on the island of Maw. 

Federal investigators said the pas· 
senger's statement was new infor
mation and could help them. 
Michael Benson, a spokesman for 
the National Transportation Safety 
Board, said "it does not sound 
normal" for a wall to sway. 

NTSB member Jospeh Nall said 
testing of the plane was about half 
completed, and the investigation 
would shift to Honolulu to focus on 

MARKETABLE SKILLS 
IN 2 YEARS OR LESS 

~ • ~Assistant • ~ .rt financt • Computtr Progmrnmu 
~ Managr:mmt • Am'iita:tural Constructiorl fn9inmin9 T~ 

• Mtd!anicQ{ ~ T~ • Blorna1lai! f.ltdronit ~ T~ 
• fitctrcmic Commwtf.catimls • Associate Degtt Nursing • AlamlotiYt T~ 

Ova 50 CaTeer Programs AvaiJ46Ce 
90% + Job .Pfaument • Low Costs • Fifumd4£ Aid 

.EXPWRE YOUR OPTIONS! 

Western Iowa Tech 
CormuWtyColege 

Ull 
P.O. ~ 26.5--s~ City, lA 51102 

Tdtp/iont (712) 274-6400 
1-8()()..352-4649 
Toll fm: in. Iowa 

River City 
Dental Care 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
"Smiles by Stiles" 

Office Hours: 
Mon.·Frl. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to s pm 

Walk-ins Welcome 
or call for an appointment 

337-6226 

• All Insurance welcome 
• Partt/bus shop 

Conveniently located across 
from Old Capitol Mall at 

228 S. Clinton 

records and tests of other Aloha 
aircraft. 

"I hope that this accident will 
have the constructive good that it 
will alert industry, the FAA, the 
airlines, the manufacturers ... to 
re-evaluate the whole process of 
standards of inspection techniques 
and practices," Nail said. 

He also said the probe showed the 
need for a new look. at the relation
ship between metal fatigue and 
heavy use. 

Two for the 
price of one. 

The Greenlanders by Jane Smiley. A moving and thoroughly re
.,...._.. ..... searched epic of the Norse push westward in the Middle Ages. A 

beautifully worked out story with strong characters, The Greenlan
ders towers above most historical fiction. 

Love in the Time of Clwlera by Gabriel Garcia 
Marquez. This new novel by the Nobel Prize 

winning author is set in green, throbbing South 
America, and deals with unrequited love. 

Garcia Marquez's writing and the translation by 
Edith Grossman are absolutely amazing. 

LOY.l£tN1lll 
't.M' ~(.)I.~ 

CH. 0 l k t'tA 

2 for 1 
Bring a friend 

S. by John Updike. Updike's 13th novel continues his quest for truth 
in epistolary fonn. S. deals with such issues as love, truth, and Ameri
can womanhood with the style and wit Updike's fans have come to 
expect from him. 

& $ave 
Lose weight and keep it off 
with our sensible werghl loss 
program 

25% off these select books for her reading 
enjoyment (while supplies last) 

. WEIGHT & WELLI"'ESS 
MANAGEMENT 

l40J rc ••• ,,,.,_ Ln.·- Oty. ~ 

Hours: 
Mon.-Th. 8-8, 
Fri. 8-5, 
Sat 9-5, 
Sun.l2-4 

Mother's Day, May 8th. 

r-r1 University· Book· Store 
LLdJ ·Iowa Me1norial Union · The University of Iowa · 

Visa, Mastercard, 
American Express, 
Student/Faculty 
Charges accepted. 

Why you should buy your 
car stereo from Audio Odyssey, 

not your ·car dealer. 
More System For Your Money. 
Your car dealer can sell you a good stereo, but for the same money at Audio 
Odyssey, you can get a fiiWNJf one. At Audio Odyssey, we have the experience 
and expertise to tailor a system specifically to your driving and listening habits. 
The result: long-term satisfaction and enjoyment. 

Better Selection. 
Unlike your car dealer, we can show you an almost 
unlimited number of system possibilities. From 
standard to removable in-dashes, amps, equalizers, 
AM/FM CO-players - they're all on display and ready 
for you to audition at Audio Odyssey. 

·Better Service After The Sale. 
Every car stereo we sell is covered by local service. 
Our installations are backed with a lifetime warranty. If 
the unit you've purchased ever needs to come out for 
service, we'll remove it and reinstall it (in the original 
car) at no charge. Policies like these are our absolute 
quality commitment to you. 

SAVE OVER 

20%! 
ALPINE 7158 

Features Alpine's belt tape transport s2 7 9 
and AM/FM tuner, long-lasting Sendust 
head, bass & treble, automatic music 
search, clock, key-off pause, and 
much, much more. Reg . $355 

These Alpine 5'/o'' co-ax speakers not 
only sound great and look great, but 
require only 1W' of mounting depth ! 

SAVE 

25% 
ALPINE8258 sea;-

Reg. '90/pair 

Professional 
Installation. 
Professional installation starts 
with careful component 
selection and placement. The 
installation itself is tight, true, 
and tested. And retested. No 
loose wires. No poor 
connections. So you get quality 
and craftsmanship you can see 
and hear. Great sound you can 
depend on .• 

SAVE OVER 

15% 
ALPINE 1179 

Take it out for a drive and then take 
it outl This removable in-dash can't 
be stolen when it's not In your 
dash I Alpine. Remarkable. 
Removable! 

$327 
-·.· _ .. 

at..,.., .... .._.,._........... ~ · · ~ • 

ALPINE3208 
Flexibility is the hallmark of this Alpine 
component. For only $52, Its 18 watts of pure, 
clean power can't be beat. but with the push 
of a button, It also becomes an electronic 
crossover for the easy addition of an 
amplifier and subwoofer. 

Reg. '385 

SAVE 

60%! 
$52 

Reg. $130 
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oday's Eagle offers you q11ality products, wide selecticm., 
low prices aDd friendly service whenever you shop! 
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***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Full Cut 
Beet· Round Steak 
I 

LB. 

Gallon Milk 

each 
gallon 

. .. 
•• 
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~------------------------~----~~,-mf ....................... . !'JIB li&GLB B•DBY . 
ITEMS AVA~Lf ONLY IN SlOIIES WI1H fA~E IN-SlORE IAICERI£5. • 

AutomltOd Totlor Machi- II oil th"'" oto•l n ·] 
2213 2nd St .• Hwy. 6, West. Coralville 
800 North Dodge St., Iowa City • 
1101 S. Rlverlldl Dr., Iowa City 

FRESHLY MADE PKGS. OF 6 OR 12 ONLY : 

Glazed Blueberry ; 
Cake Donuts • : 

--.....--' 

~()1(1\~:Glff 
~fltG· . . 

. 

. 

. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
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Store Houra: 
Mon. thru Sat. 7:00 am-10:00 pm 
8undq 7:00 am-1:00 pm 
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!Briefly 
: from Dl wire servlcea 

Illegal aliens que.ue up for amnesty 
EL PASO-illegal immigrants lined up by the thousands across 

Texas Tuesday for a last chance to come "out of the shadows" and 
apply for legal residency before the government's amnesty 
program e.xpires, officials said. . · 

In cities large and small along the 1,200-mile Texas border with 
Mexico, undocumented aliens were applying for a legalization of 
thei~ status in the United States. 

"We used the term 'coming out of the shadows' and told the aliens 
it was a good deal for them, a chance to live in the United States 
without fear," said AI Giugni, director of the El Paso sector of the 
U.S. Immigration and Naturalization Service. "At first they didn't 
believe us." 

The deadline for receipt of applications from non-agricultural 
workers is midnight tonight, officials said. 

U.S. arts education fails endowment test 
WASHINGTON-The National Endowment for the Arts warned 

Tuesday that American schools are failing at arts education, even 
though they are devoting more instructional time and financial 
resources to the subject. 

The instruction has been ineffective because there is a lack of 
trained teachers and proper materials and no consensus about 
what students should know, the endowment said. Furthermore, 
arts education in high school is not aimed at most students but 
primarily targets students identified as gifted or on a college 
preparatory track. 

"We think that cultural literacy is at stake," said Frank Hodsoll, 
NEA chairman. "We have found that the arts are in triple 
jeopardy: They are not viewed as serious; knowledge itself is not 
viewed as a prime educationaJ objective, and those who determine 
school curricula do not agree on what arts education is." 

Spending on health care grows costly 
WASHINGTON- The nation is wasting at least $126 billion a 

year on needless surgery, empty hospital beds and over-costly 
treatment plans - a major reason why "health care is devouring 
... an ever-increasing share of our national wealth," Joseph 
Califano Jr., former secretary of health, education and welfare, 
said Tuesday. 

CaJifano told a congressional hearing that the nation's health bill, 
which has been mounting rapidly, is estimated at $550 billion this 
year, or about 12 percent of the gross national product, more than 
any other industrialized nation. 

Yet, he said, the nation's heaJth, judging by death, illness and 
infant-mortality statistics, is no better and in some cases worse 
than in European nations, which spend a far smaller share of 
GNP on health. 

Federal workers face drug testing soon 
WASHINGTON - HeaJth Secretary Otis Bowen notified Con

gress Tuesday that 42 federal agencies soon will begin random 
testing of about 345,000 government workers in sensitive 
positions for drug use. 

Absent from the congressional report were the names of about 
112 boards and commissions - including Civil Rights, Nuclear 
Regulatory and Tennessee Valley Authority- that have failed to 
get their drug testing plans certified by the Department of Health 
and Human Services. 

HHS is required under President IWnald Reagan's Sept. 16, 1986, 
executive order calling for a drug-free workplace to certify that all 
federal agencies have drug testing plans that meet stringent 
technical requirements that guard against employees cheating, 
including restroom monitors, blue dye in toilet water and prompt 
urine-temperature checks. 

' Vandals deface Vietnam memorial 
WASHINGTON - Angry veterans Tuesday compared the 

carving of a swastika-like symbol across names of war dead in the 
Vietnam Veterans Memorial to defacing a religious shrine, and 
one official said an entire panel of 600 names might have to be 
removed to repair the damage. 

"Everybody's outraged and absolutely shocked and angry," said 
Jan Scruggs, president of the Vietnam Veterans Memorial Fund. 
"The memorial is like a shrine. It's a lot like a religious object. It's 
as if somebody would go into the Vatican in &me or a synagogue 

1- in Jerusalem and do something like that." 
The faint scratches in the memorial's black granite face are about 

a foot high, starting near the base of panel 16 and running 
through several names. 

Reagan to press Kremlin on religion 
WASHINGTON - President RonaJd Reagan vowed Tuesday to 

press the Kremlin at the superpower summit for greater religious 
freedom, despite warnings that a planned visit to a Moscow 
monastery could undercut his message. 

Highlighting summit issues before his summit in Moscow, 
Reagan told a group of religious activists and leaders the Soviet 
policy of "glasnost" has produced "signs of progess" on the 
human rights front. 

Quoted ... 
I love the Europe~ lifestyle, I ate pasta with ItaJian moms. 

- Former Iowa basketball player Greg Stokes, Iowa's all-time 
leading scorer, speaking on whether he will play in the NBA or 
go back to Europe. See story, page 1 B. 
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Israeli soldiers surge 
into southern Leban()n We'll miss you, Mom/ 
By William B. Ales 
United Press International 

JERUSALEM - About 2,000 
Israeli troops backed by jet fighters 
and tanks surged five miles beyond 
their frontier buffer strip in south
em Lebanon Tuesday and cor
doned ofT villages on the second 
day of a massive search for Arab 
guerrillas. 

Rebels throughout southern Leba
non and Syrian forces in the Bekaa 
VaJley went on alert as Israeli jets 
staged mock air raids on Palesti
nian refugee camps in the Leban
ese port city of Sidon, said Leban
ese security sources reached from 
Beirut. 

The troops, assisted by militiamen 
from the Israeli-backed South 
Lebanon Anny, the SLA, pushed 
five miles north of Israel's self
declared "security zonen into Leba
non along the eastern sector of the 
frontier. The combined forces 
encircled and searched at least 10 
villages, one withil) six miles of the 
Syrian border. 

Goksel, a spokesman for the U.N. 
troops in southern Lebanon. 

Love, 
Your darlinc AZ Senion 

"They moved completely out of our 
area and presumably are heading 
home," Goksel said. P--------------...;..------------~ 

:~u!~~n:E~:;~~~r~~~ 1lleie ·£i1c~"'"'Df!_. 'f.:-TaVte Israel once the search was com- z:; / t;,' /I t 
plete. 

Also Tuesday, three Palestinians 

were shot and killed in the Israeli- Mo~her's Day Mt'crowa(mv~ . occupied West Bank, but Arab L .._.. 
sources and Israeli military 
authorities provided sharply con- · c t- _Q 1 
mcting accounts of the clashes. · · 8rL ~8 e 

MILITARY SOURCES con
firmed that Israeli soldiers shot 
two of the men and said an investi
gation into the third killing was 
under way. A fourth Palestinian 
was wounded in another incident. 

Save 22·30% (prices starting at $44.95) plus free assembly 
and delivery on Mother's Day. 13 styles to choose from! 

Hours· We replace batteries In cordless phones. • 

No clashes were reported. 

The deaths raised to at least 172 
the number of Arabs killed in 
nearly five months of violent 
unrest in the West Bank and Gaza 
Strip. An Israeli soldier and a 
teenage Jewish girl have also died 
in the Palestinian uprising. 

Underground organizers of the 
protests against Israeli occupation 
of the territories had called for 
widespread disturbances Tuesday 
to mark the Moslem holiday com
memorating the prophet Moham
med's first military victory against 
non-believers. 

10-a Mon. -Frl Compact disc player service ;;;~·:-;, ,.y. 

10·5Sat . . Phone: 337-CAVE (2283) .. . * ' 
12-5 Sun. 1700 1st Ave .. Eastdale P102a.lowa City ' \. ~ LEBANESE SECURITY sour

ces said dozens of village residents 
were detained. 

By late afternoon, 1,500 to 1,700 
Israeli soldiers had withdrawn 
from the area supervised by U.N. 
peacekeeping forces, said Timor 

Iran to step up attacks 
' 

on neutral Gulf ships 
By Lee Stokes 
United Press International 

MANAMA, Bahrain- Iran vowed 
Tuesday to continue its attacks on 
neutral shipping in the Persian 
Gulf despite President Ronald Rea
gan's order to extend U.S. Navy 
protection in the strategic water
way to all neutral commercial 
vessels. 

Iran's official news agency, IRNA, 
monitored in Bahrain, quoted Par
liament Speaker Akbar Hashemi 
Rafsanjani as saying Iran "will 
continue its tit-for-tat policy as a 
deterrent measure, despite 
Washington's new designs to pro
vide the so-called protection for all 
ships in the Persian Gulf." 

The agency reported Rafsanjani 
justified Iran's attacks on neutral 
gulf shipping by saying they were 
only carried out "against Iraq's 
accomplices in the war, the coun
tries which supply Iraq with 
money, information and port facili
ties, and which allow Iraqi warp
lanes to fly over their airspace (for 
attacks on Iranian targets)." 

THERE HAVE been no reports 
of attacks on neutral shipping by 
either Iran or Iraq since Reagan 
last week approved new rules of 
engagement for Navy forces in the 
gulf, extending U.S. protection in 
the waterway beyond American
flagged ships to include commer-

• 

cial vessels of neutral, non
belligerent nations. 

Iran and Iraq have frequently 
attacked neutral shipping as their 
nearly 8-year-old war has spilled 
over into the gulf. 

Meanwhile, the 28th U.S.-escorted 
convoy of the year continued 
steaming up the gulf Tuesday. ,A 
U.S. central command spokesman 
said two U.S. warships were she
pherding two re-flagged Kuwaiti 
tankers - the 295,000-ton product 
carrier Townsend and the 
81,000-ton oil tanker Sea Isle City. 

The spokesman identified the war
ships as the guided-missile 
destroyer USS Sides and the 
destroyer USS Merrill. 

Also Tuesday, Adm. William 
Crowe, chainnan of the U.S. Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, stopped in the 
United Arab Emirates port of 
Dubai during a surprise visit to the 
gulf and was scheduled to inspect 
the USS Samuel B. IWberts, sour
ces said. The ship was damaged in 
the gulf last month when its hull 
was ripped open by a mine blast 
that injured 10 sailors. 

The blast sparked U.S. retaliatory 
attacks on two Iranian oil plat
fonns in the gulf that set off a 
daylong series of clashes between 
U.S. and Iranian warships and 
aircraft. Those clashes left six 
Iranian vessels sunk or severely 
damaged. 
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'Nation/world 

.~Soviet officials, U.S .• citizens 
:hold series of informal talks 

By Lynn Smith 
Los Angeles Times 

NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. -
Even as President Ronald Reagan 
and Soviet leader Mikhail Gorba-

• chev traded harsh rhetoric leBS 
than a month before their Moscow 
summit, 20 Soviet officials held an 
unusual dialogue with ordinary 
Ameri this week and seemed 
to dis he policy of glasnost, or 
opennes , for which Gorbachev has 

• become renowned. 
In formal and infonnal talks in 

• this Southern California beach 
community, the Soviet officials 
spoke openly of their hopes for 
perestroika, Gorbachev's plan for 
restructuring of the Soviet society 
and economy. 

"We want to see how Americans 
react to changes in the Soviet 
Union," Sergei Plekchanov, deputy 
director of Moscow's U.S.A and 
Canada Institute, said at a June

• , heon session. "We think we're on 
tM threshold of new relations in 
the U.S. It's in our grasp to scrap 
the Cold War model." 

THE SOVIETS, including insti
tute director Georgy Arbatov, were 
part of a delegation to the Dart
mouth Conferences, ongoing pri
vate meetings between U.S. and 
Soviet leaders and specialists that 
were held this year in Austin, 

~ Texas. 

This year, for the first time, dele
gates are holding a series of meet
ings after the conference with 25 
Americans at the invitation of the 
National Issues Forum, a private 
organization dedicated to improv
ing civic participation. 

Raising questions posed byGorba
chev's restructuring of society, 
Plekchanov had noted in a panel 
discussion moderated by former 
State Department spokesman Hod
ding Carter III that authorities 
were considering strengthening the 
Soviet judiciary. 

"Russia has not traditionally been 
ruled by the legal tradition " he 
said. "Do we want to tum r:.to a 
litigious society? A government run 
by lawyers?" 

"DON'T FORGET, Gorbachev 
is a lawyer," chided Vitaly 
Zhurkin, the director of the Insti
tute of Western Europe at the 
Soviet Academy of Sciences. 

"Good point," Plekchanov con
ceded, laughing. "But I don't 
retract my question." 

At the same time, he mused about 
what would happen in a democra
tized Soviet Union with more open 
elections, asking, "Do we want to 
create a class of professional politi
cians with public relations wizards 
and direct-mail operators?" 

The Americans said they were 
impressed. "It does a lot to erase 

RIAQilD 
207V:z E. Washington 

(Below GodfatMr'al 
338-0553 

" A OI,F&'Itf~ KI"'O Of! C.L01111N6 $R)Qf; ' ' 

your skepticism," said Jay Plum 
executive director of the Ameri~ 
Association of University Students. 

Hearing Gorbachev's enthusiasm 
for openness and restructuring 
mirrored by 80 many other leaders 
"gives you the sense the entire 
country it putting itself through 
the wringer to end up with a more 
open society," Plum added. 

NEVERTHELESS, •we're 
a~raid for our own security," 
R1chard Sneed, chancellor of Sad
dleback Community College Dis
trict in Southern California, told 
another Soviet participant, Stani
slav Kondrashov, political analyst 
for the government newspaper 
lzuestia. Sneed said he recalled 
similar enthusiasm for a reopening 
of society from Czech students at 
the University of Prague in 1968. 

"It ended when (replaced Com
munist Party leader Alexander) 
Dubcek ended. It makes me di&
trustfuJ. I fear someone inside your 
country will change your plan," he 
cautioned. 

Plekchanov said many Soviets still 
had not yet heard of either glas
nost or perestroika. "You come to a 
place and you don't know if it's the 
early '80s, or the late '80s," he 
said. "In 1985, we never dreamed 
we'd come so far 80 fast. Some 
people think we're moving much 
faster than we should." 
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Get a jump on next year with a wide range of summer courses at 
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check out a Kirkwood Summer College schedule. 

Classes begin June 6. 
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The underlying reason 
Think back to what it feels like to be stretched out on a 

hospital bed at night, with only the sound of your roommate's 
medicated snoring and the beep-beeping of machines. Think 
back to the long hours between m~or tests or X-rays or lunch. 
Think back to how easy it would be to feel totally alone when 
the lights dim and visiting hours are over. 

Think about those things and remember the one thing that 
tended to make it all vaguely human and bearable: nurses. 
Nurses learning your name. Nurses checking in on you and 
waiting one buzzer-cal.l away to help you up or get you 
something or just listen. 

The American Hospital Association reports a nationwide 
increasingly severe shortage of nurses, with about 13 percent 
of all nursing positions empty. This crunch is evident here in 
Iowa City as well. Jeannie Hein, associate director of nursing 
at Mercy Hospital, has no doubts about some causes: "The 
work force has (in the last 20 years, for women) provided all 
sorts of opportunities for better pay, better hours and better 
working conditions than in nursing. We are definitely feeling 
it here and at University and the regional hospitals." 

Enrollment is dropping at many nursing colleges throughout 
the country, and the reason is as obvious as a wart on the 
nose: sexism, plain and simple. 

Ah, but that's not how it's been packaged, this famine of 
quality nursing professionals. Although most nurses in this 
country are women, the explanations for why enrollment in 
nursing schools has dropped as much as 30 percent since 1983 
usually center on matters economic. Nurses are paid less or 
equal money for the grinding routines they put in than they 
could get in other, less demanding jobs, so they go elsewhere. 

But that's only the surface of things. The answer to why the 
pay isn't equal to the work is sexism. Nursing is a 
predominantly female occupation, and nurses don't get paid 
what they're worth. A familiar pattern, to say the least. 

No doctor of either gender could do much good without the 
support of technically top-notch nursing staff, but the 
importance of such a staff extends beyond that. Despite their 
best efforts, many doctors have all the bedside manner of a 
glacier of grinding ice. To huge numbers of patients every 
year, nurses provide a human face to hospitalization, a 
calming voice in the night and a competence that won't feel 
forbidding. 

"We see no end to it (this problem) in the near future," said 
Hein, but an end is vital before the present slump begins to 
cut seriously into patient care. The American Nurses Associa
tion, the American Hospital Association and the medical 
profession as a whole ought to re-assess their ideology, since 
that's the real heart of the problem. 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Arms galore 
The U.S. dollar may be taking a beating in the world economy 

these days, but it seems there is still one form of American 
currency in high demand the world over: weapons. 

The Reagan administration recentlyinfonned Congress that it 
wants to sell more than $15 billion worth of weapons to other 
countries this year. This is more than $3 billion over last 
year's arms sales abroad, and it doesn't even include weapons 
that are commercially exported or given to other governments 
as "foreign aid." 

Not only are there more cost-effective and socially constructive 
ways to stimulate the U.S. economy - and aside from the fact 
that the friends of the president who sit in military-industrial 
boardrooms are not exactly starving - this extravagant arms 
sales policy is a very dangerous substitute for the long-lost art 
of diplomacy. 

One need look only at Central America to see what the 
absence of true diplomacy has done for U.S. interests. The war 
in El Salvador remains in a deadly stalemate, anti
Americanism keeps growing in Honduras, a corrupt and 
cunning Panamanian general continues to embarrass Wash· 
ington and the only positive changes in the Nicaraguan 
situation have occurred despite Reagan's disapproval. 

While Secretary of State George Shultz attempts the difficult 
diplomatic task of negotiating a peaceful resolution in the 
Middle East, the administration forges ahead on the easy road 
of weapons sales: $3.6 billion to Israel, $2.6 billion to Egypt 
and almost $2 billion to Saudi Arabia and the Gulf states. 
Likewise, in spite of the longtime enmity between India and 
Pakistan, Pakistan standS ready to buy $800 million in 
Pentagon hardware (to India's mere $50 million purchase). 

Sending ever greater anns shipments to volatile regions 
makes little sense. Excessive anns exports also increase the 
danger that terrorists will acquire very potent weapons. 
Furthennore, it exacerbates the destructive result when 
"friendly" governments turn "unfriendly" -like Iran in 1978 
-and embark on some nefarious military crusade. 

With Reagan's waning political strength, now is a good time 
for Congress to put a lid on arms sales. 

Jonathan Haas 
Editorial Writer 

Guest opinions are articles on current issues written by 
The Dally Iowan readers. The Dl welcomes guest opinions: 
submissions should be typed and signed. The author's 
address and phone number - which will not be published 
- should be Included. A brief biography must accompany 
all submissions. The Dl reserves the right to edit for length 
and clarity. 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
no[l·protn corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 

An excursion to the Amanas: 
W e rode out to the 

Arnanas for dinner 
last Friday. Every so 
often we tire of stir· 

fry and yearn for stomach cramps 
and sauerkraut flatulence. Plus, I 
like the people: sullen, greedy, 
efficient. We go there about twice a 
year and always come back with 
some overpriced l'niniature thim
bles and splitting headaches. 

This time, though, was special-a 
parade! By the time we came it 
was down to vintage cars rolling 
through the animal poo, but it was 
a parade nonetheless. I think they 
were celebrating Klaus Amana's 
discovery of the microwave. Every
body in town was either in the 
parade or watching from the sidew
al'ks. 

I won't dwell on the scatological 
here, but for city folk like us the 
hills of dung down the middle of 
the street were most impressive. 
You don't see stuff like that in 
Cleveland, not even after the 
mounted police have trotted by en 
masse. It was green and stinky and 
very moist, and when the classic 
cars drove through it, water oozed 
out. I think it was Ben Franklin 
who said "Hunger is the best 
pickle;" and had he been with us 
Friday, Ben would have come upon 
an even choicer appetizer. 

BE THAT as it may, we had never 
seen the Amanans (Amanonians? 
Amanaramas? Amanazons?) so 
happy. The folks lining the streets 

Scott 
Raab 
shouted to their neighbors inside 
the cars - "Hi, Gunther!" "Hello, 
Annal" - and the drivers and 
passengers waved and shouted 
back - "Hello, Hans!" "Hi, 
Gretal" It was something to see, I 
tell you. I felt far from home, and 
yet in the bosom of family. 

Unfortunately, we were behind the 
parade, rolling along at 3 mph in 
our '75 Olds 98 Regency, a car 
whose length is approximately two 
city blocks and which cruises at 70 
knots or so. The apple-cheeked 
natives' smiles turned to frowns 
whe~ey saw us bringing up the 
rear, and I had to raise the power 
windows fast to avoid a barrage of 
insults and eggs. Perhaps it didn't 
help that I was leaning on the 
hom, but we were hungry and 
tired of crawling behind 
85-year-olds feebly waving from 
their black '47 Fords. Had God 
wanted the elderly to drive, 
wouldn't He have created brains 
that last? 

CAROL SAYS the crowd was 
booing, but I distinctly remember 
them murmuring "Kill the 
Jewwwww." When we parked, a 
group surrounded us, and I dug for 

my switchblade, thinking we would 
have to slash our way to djnner. 
Then Carol shrieked, "Look! The 
furniture store is on fire,~ and 
when everyone turned to see, she 
grabbed my arm, hulled through 
the circle and bolted for the restau
rant. "Just kidding," she yelled 
over her shoulder, ever polite, ever 
caring, as we dashed up the stairs 
to safety. 

Dinner was a carnival of tastes 
and smells, meaty, chewy, fatty. 
"Family Style," they call it, which 
seems to refer to a unit composed 
entirely of bulemics. They'll bring 
multiple bowls of potatoes and 
gravy and diced ham and onions, 
and platter after platter of bread 
and butter, and they'll stare hard 
at you if you don't make a clean 
plate. 

CAROL HAD chicken; I ordered 
the Wiener schnitzel. Dominating 
the facing wall was a framed 
picture of a newly coiffed poodle, 
which we tried to ignore. Poodles 
have always struck me as the 
George Bush of the canine world: 
pampered, shrill, high-strung. 
Maybe I've got it backwards -
maybe George Bush is the poodle 
of the human race. Whichever, the 
dog didn't help the meal. Of course, 
it didn't need help. We ate fast and 
we ate a lot. That, after all, is what 
the Amanas and "Family Style• 
are all about. 

The townsfolk had gone by the 
time we left. They'll tolerate the 

occasional uppity outlander, so 
1 

long as they know he'll be dropping 
a few bucks in the colonies. But the 1: 
drive home brought us two dis-
turbing experiences. 1 

We took Route 6 back1ich led 
us past an auto salvagew. where ~ 
we saw our former ct , 1970 \ 
Chevy Biscayne we had junked for 
$25 not even a month before. It r 
was old and lame, an embarrass- ~ 
ment I was glad to be rid of, but it 
was still a shock to see it sitting on ~ 
the perimeter of a junkyard, aban- '1 
doned. It was ours; it had lived 
with us. When it died and they ~ 
hauled it away, I never expected to ~ 
see it again, and it would have 
broken my heart if I hadn't been so r 
full of fried potatoes. ) 

Then, almost home, we saw a 
billboard that made me want to 1 
toss dinner. It's on 6, a few 
hundred feet east of Target, and it ~ 
advertises a local car dealer's f 
promise that "We'll beat the pants 
off any deal ." There are five sets of '< 
legs, with the pants down around 

1 
the shoes and the legs exposed. 
Four pairs of white legs in "cute" r 
boxer shorts, and one pair of black 1 
legs, wearing - what else? -
Hawkeye basketba11 shorts. 'I 

Ah, Iowa. Come discover the 
heartland, where cholesterol spells 1 

m-o-n-e-y, where the manure is • 
world-class and where every black 
in town shoots hoops, not hankies. \ 

Scott Raab's column appears on the 
Viewpoints page every Wednesday. 
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Letters 
Sexist language 
To the Editor: 

On April 23 a conference on 
feminism and language was held. 
In the advertisements, the commit
tee stressed that the workshop was 
for both men and women. Femin· 
ism should not be limited to merely 
women, any more than racism is 
only relevant to minorities, so this 
emphasis is important in efforts to 
overcome sexism. Language is a 
fundamental part of reinforcing 
sexism. Fighting sexism success
fully involves approaching assump
tions at their most basic level: the 
subtleties of language. 

However, the committee, in pre
paring flyers, did not consider the 
ramifications of its language. The 
flyer reads, "If Englis h is our 
Mother tongue, why does she speak 
so unkindly of us?" The term "us" 
implies the us-against-them men
tality which is so harmful in 
approaching an issue which is 
relevant to all people, regardless of 
sex. 

Furthermore, it tends to alienate 
men because they are not a part of 
the "us" referred to. Naturally, 
they become the ominous "them." 
This word choice undercuts the 
premise that the workshop is for 
both men and women. For a work· 
shop concerned with the strength 
of language and the asaumptions 
implicit in word choice, their 
expression could have been more 
carefully considered. It is not just 
us or them that are involved, but 
we, as a society, that are affected 
by sexism. Why be so mutually 
exclusive in approach? 

M•ure•n Smith 
221 S. Lucas St. 

Missing the point 
To the Editor: 

Just a little message for the 
reviewer who thought School 
Daze was a "letdown" (DI, April 
29). From what planet do you grace 
yourself? If you took a good look 
around this world you could see 
some of the dissent in the black 
population. No, I'm not criticizing 
- I'm just saying that it's there 
and it needs to be corrected. After 
all, what human race do you know 
of that is perfect? 

Just to let you in on what some 
know - Dap was shouting "wake 
up" at the end of the film with the 
intent of making the black popula· 
tion aware of the problems, if they 
weren't already. And not only to do 
that, but to inspire them to want to 
do something about it, because the 
separation is happening regardless 
of whether anyone wants to admit 
it. My guess is that director Spike 
Lee wants us to come together and 
be proud of our black heritage just 
like other African-Americans are. 

In summation, I don't think Lee 
should "wake up," but rather you 
should, along with everyone else 
who has been "cynical" when criti
cizing School Due. 

F•llcll M. Hln•t 
7036 Mayflower 

Rest of the story 
To the Editor: 

I am responding to James Gude's 
recent editorial (DI, April 27). I 
would like to take this opportunity 
to clear the confusion Gude 
appears to hav~. 

When the proposal to have condom 
machines installed in the residence 
halls was submitted to the Houae 
of Representatives, the House, in 

turn, appointed a committee to 
pursue this endeavor. The House 
Select Committee on Condoms pre
sented its findings to the House of 
Representatives. Its report clearly 
stated that a majority (82.5 per
cent) of the students polled wanted 
condom machines placed in the 
residence halls. The House of Rep
resentatives approved a proposal 
in which the issues of vandalism 
and marketability would be tested 
before a large commitment is made 
to install condom machines in 
restrooms on each floor. This pro
posal has been presented to the 
University Committee on Infec
tious Diseaeee and it will make the 
final decision. 

As an elected representative of the 
residence halls constituency of the 
student body, it is my job to make 
sure all concerns of the students 
are heard. This decision to install 
condoms has been taken very seri
ously by all aBIOCiated with the 
Associated Residence Halts. There 
was strong support within the 
House of Representatives and we 
received resounding support fTom 
the student body. 

It is each student's personal prero
gative whether he or she wishes to 
engage in sexual activity. We want 
to provide a means by which 
students can protect themselves. I 
firmly believe ARH has a responsi
bility to represent and protect the 
students who reside in the resi
dence halls. If they want condom 
machines, then we are going to do 
our very beet to get them. 

Intercourse does happen and will, 
moat likely, continue. Who are we 
to judge? Condoms will promote 
responsibility and awareness 
regarding the possible dangers to 
which one might be exposed as a 
result of partaking in sexual act.iv-

ity. Why not provide them with an 
easily accessible means for pro
tecting themselves? Sex will not be 
any more accessible than before; 
protection will! ... 

Shawn D. Shaw 
President 

Associated Residence Halls 

An apology 
To the Editor: 

Often one makes a comment, 
remark or statement and in the 
process of relaying it to others who 
didn't hear it firsthand, either the 
desired message is passed or an , 
undesirable implication is under
stood which could be damaging. 
This is the case with the Riverfest 
article which made mention of the 
Noid (DI, April 25). 

I made a comment that was sar
castic in nature, but was taken 
literally. My commenta were in 
poor taste and I sincerely apolog· 
ize. 

I had a fabulous time at Riverfest 
dressed as the Noid, handing out 
balloons to little kids il pa88ing 
out frisbees. I gave our. .Jpons of 
great savings and had my picture 
taken with thoee who had prob· 
lema avoiding the Noid. 

Ted Habt•·O•br 

lAitterl to the Editor muat bt typed 
and mUll ba ligned. Unsigned Of 
untyped 11ttwa will not bt c:ooel<tered 
for publk:etlon. LltWalhOuld InClude 
the wriWI telephone number and 
lddi'IM. Lahr1 lhouk:l ba brief and 
Tha Dilly lowM ~ the right to 
edit fof length and c:tartty. 
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Poland 
taken hold among about 1,000 
workers at a copper mine in Polkol· 
wice in southwestern Poland. 

• Another brief strike at a Wroclaw 
railroad car factory ended when 
the factory management quickly 
gave in to worker demands for a 
$5(1-per-month wage increase. 

After nightfall, the shipyard was 
ringed by heavy contingents of 
police and paramilitary anti· 
terrorist squads, which prevented 

• a planned march by Solidarity 
sympathizers to the factory gates. 

' SOLIDARITY sources outside 
the shipyard said that Wa1esa, who 
had left the area in the early 

esa 
- vnt is rapid-fire colloquial 

~ speeches, his barbed witticisms on . 
government policy and his firm 
demands for pluralism in Poland 
-dominated the scene, cheered on 
by workers who chanted his name 
every time he approached the yard. 

"If we do not have perestroika, if 
we do not have peaceful reform, 

t with the people and with com· 
promise, then we will be 
threatened with a revolution and a 
bloody one," he declared, in a 
reference to Soviet leader Mikhail 

'Gorbachev's reform policies called 
perestroika, or restructuring. 

In a typical aside, he added 
minutes later, "our tragedy and 
our problem" with Solidarity in 
1980·81 "was that (Soviet leader 
Leonid) Brezhnev lived two years 
too long." 

~ Mental 
h they are eligible. 

' "WE PROVIDE advocacy and 
support on campus for students 
facing problems with academic or 
student life," Chandler said. 

She said mental illness is defined 
as a mental disability in sections 
503 and 504 of the Vocational 
Rehabilitation Act of 1973. 

The "advocacy" her department 
provides includes encouraging pro
fessors to rearrange tests for stu
dents who have a problem taking 
the exam at the scheduled time 
because of their disability, accord· 

afternoon, had been spirited back 
into the shipyard by a secret 
entrance. 

Inside during the day, the mood 
was calm and subdued, except 
during two appearances by Walesa, 
which seemed to galvanize the 
workers. 

The current wave of labor unrest, 
which began in earnest April 25 
after sporadic strikes nationwide 
for the preceding six weeks, is the 
worst to hit Poland since 1981, 
when marlia1 law was declared by 
the Communist government of 
Gen. Wojciech Jaruzelski. 

The strikes come at a crucia1 
period for Jaruzelski's troubled 

The words seemed to work, at least 
on the 1,000-2,000 militant work
ers who gathered near the ship· 
yard's main gate to hear Wa1esa 
speak. "Lech has authority," said 
one worker at the end of the day, 
shaking his head over the union 
leader's enduring charisma. "Peo
ple (eel he expresses what every
one is thinking." 

TWICE DURING the early part 
of the day, Walesa entered the 
yard and spent about 20 minutes 
talking to the crowd. Much of the 
rest of his time was spent in the 
parish house of the nearby St. 
Brygida's church, a Solidarity 
stronghold, where he took calls 
from Solidarity organizers around 
the country, met with advisers, 
and nursed an injured back and a 

ing to Chandler. 
Services for Persons with Disabili

ties assisted Joanna in compiling 
the documentation she needed 
before approaching her professors. 

Joanna said despite the incident 
with her professor, she thinks 
there has been a general trend 
toward the acceptance of mental 
illness as a disabling disease. 

"I have overcome the shame of 
having manic depression," Joanna 
said. "I can say, 'I'm a manic· 
depressant taking lithium' just like 
someone else can say, 'I'm a diabe· 
tic taking insulin.' " 

·Speakers _· __ eo_ntin_ued_from~page_1A 
Will, who has agreed to speak at 
two spring graduation ceremonies 
without payment, was chosen from 
a roster of candidates. 

BUSINESSMAN Arnold Beck
,. man, former General Motors Chief 

Executive Officer Thomas Murphy 
• and fonner president of Cornell 

University Frank Rhodes have spo· 
1 ken at past University of Tilinois 
• commencements. 

According to an article in the April 
.,. 28, 1988, issue of The Atlanta 
,. Constitution about "who's hot on 
· college campuses," former White 

' ,. House aide Oliver North spoke at 
Liberty University's commence· 

' ment, Nobel Peace Prize winner 
Oscar Arias will speak at Harvard 
University, journalist Eric Seva

' reid will speak at Daytona Beach 
~ Community College and Captain 

Kangaroo will speak at Western 
'l Connecticut State University. 

But Purdue University, like the 
• Ul, will have its president speak at 

:Senate 
voted to officialize the budget for 
the 1988-89 school year. 

Senators opposed a recommends· 
tion of $45.58 for the ill Organiza
tion of Student Leaders and 

spring commencement this year. 
Iowa State University Vice Presi
dent for Research Daniel Zaffarno 
will speak at ISU's spring com· 
mencement. And at the University 
of Wisconsin-Madison, the state's 
lieutenant governor, the state 
Board of Regents president and the 
president of the alumni association 
will speak. 
ill senior Paul Accardo, a business 

major who will graduate in May, 
said he h~s never heard Remington 
speak, but he said if he could 
choose anyone to speak at his 
commencement he would pick 
businessman and real estate deve· 
Ioper Donald Trump. 

"Trump has been so successful, he 
might have some interesting 
insights," Accardo said. 

m graduating senior Laurie Allen 
said she is "not too enthusiastic" 
about hearing Remington speak at 
her .commencement, but said she 
had no preference for another 

. speaker . 

Continued from page 1A 

refused a $768 requested increase 
by Conservative Intellectual Asso· 
ciation organizer Andrea Andrews 
to be used to bring conservative 
speakers to the U1 campus. 
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regime, which has been struggling 
to enact an economic reform propo
sal. 

It was the central feature of that 
plan - higher prices meant to 
boost a more market-oriented sys
tem - that prompted immediate 
worker demands for higher wages 
to offset the price hikes. 

URBAN ATTEMPTED to 
downplay the importance of the 
strikes, saying they "do not 
threaten socia1ism, which has deep 
roots in this country, but they do 
threaten reform." 

He appealed to workers to mod
erate their demands, pointing out 

bout of hypoglycemia that have 
kept him away from his electri
cian's post in the shipyard for the 
last three weeks. 

Late Tuesday, as police closed off 
access to the shipyard, Walesa 
slipped back in, vowing to stay 
with workers in the event they 
were attacked by riot police. "They 
can come with their tanks," he told 
the workers. -riley can come and 
destroy us but it won't solve any
thing." 

Years have passed since Walesa 
has had a chance to exercise his 
famous crowd chann. Tolerated by 
the government but prevented by 
an ever-present tail of secret police 
from speaking in public, the union 
leader has lived a bottled-up, fish · 
bowl life through the last several 
years, sought out daily for com-

Continued from page 1A 

that one result of strikes and strike 
threats could be the bankruptcy of 
state enterprises and loas of jobs. 

The Lenin Shipyard workers, 
whose strike in August 1980 
brought Poland to a standstill and 
one government to collapse, went 
on strike Monday after a May Day 
exhortation from Walesa to show 
"solidarity" with striking employ
ees at Nowa Huta. 

But Wa1eaa, who won the Nobel 
Peace Prize in 1983 and is still 
employed as an electrician at the 
Gdansk shipyard, contended Tues
day that he would not lead the 
strike. 

Continued from page 1A 

menta and photo opportunities by 
Western politicians, journalists 
and celebrities ranging from Vice 
President George Bush to actress 
Jane Fonda. 

His perseverance in this role has 
won him praise for preserving 
Solidarity's name, organization 
and ideals since it was suspended 
by the government in 1981. But he 
has never seemed entirely comfort
able in the world of formal state
ments and official dialogue. 

TUESDAY, striding through the 
shipyard gate with a by-now 
familiar retinue of driver, body
guard and secretary, Walesa 
seemed a world away from the 
militant who climbed over the 
shipyard fence to lead the 1980 
strike. 

Continued from page 1A Primaries -----------------------------
the vote counted, Jackson had 76.9 
percent and Dukakis had 20.8. 
Bush had 88.7 percent and Dole 
had 6.5 percent. 

Dukakis, speaking at a Boston 
news conference, expressed satis· 
faction with the results. 

Asked whether he feels Jackson 
should drop out of the race, Duka· 
kis said, "He's got to make that 
judgment." 

If Jackson continues to campaign 
through the California primary, 
Dukakis said, "It's going to be 
difficult, but one of the things 
working hard and campaigning 
hard does . . . is give you a very 
good strong base in the fina1 cam· 
paign, which is why I don't mind 
the notion of continuing to cam· 
paign." 

He said he planned to talk to 
Jackson by telephone this morning. 
"We always talk the morning after 
a primary. We just talk about it 
like a couple of good friends," he 
said. 

JACKSON planned a victory 
celebration at a hotel in Washing
ton, his one bright spot of the 
evening. Campaigning in West Vir
ginia for that state's primary next 
Tuesday, he vowed to pursue his 

efforts to the Atlanta Democratic 
National Convention in July, and 
beyond. 

"We're almost at the top of the 
hill .... It didn't start in Iowa and 
it will not end in Atlanta. We wtll 
continue," Jackson told about 100 
supporters at the state Legislature 
in Charleston, W.Va. 

He also kept up his criticism of 
front-runner Dukakis. 

"We have three options- sustain 
Reaganomics, manage Reaganom· 
ics or reverse Reaganomics. . .. 
George Bush says sustain Reaga· 
nomics. Dukakis says he doesn't 
like Reaganomics but he can man· 
age it. I say reverse it, • Jackson 
said . 

At a celebration in Washington to 
savor his lock on the nomination, 
Bush sounded the theme of his fa) I 
fight for the White House and also 
dumped on Dukakis. 

"LET MIKE Dukakis go around 
there talking about pink slips, 
despair, pessimism in the United 
States," Bush told the cheering 
crowd. "I'll be the guy out there 
talking about hope and opportunity 
and challenge and the fact that the 
United States is the best, the 
fairest, the most decent nation on 
the face of the earth ." 

Be Creative 
The 1988 Homecoming Theme 

Has Been Selected: 
HOMECOMING '88: 

LOOKING BACK - MOVING AHEAD 

Be a part of Homecoming by 
DESIGNING the official 

T -SHIRT LOGO 
Turn in your Ideas to the Homecoming office 

located In SAC at the Union. 
DEADLINE for entries is MAY 10, 1988 

Fire Up for Homecoming, October 3-8, 1988 
IOWA vs. WISCONSIN 

White Hot Peformance 
At a Price 

That Won't Burn Youl 

Panasonlc Sport 500 
• I 0-~ bicycle 
• Shlmano ~rs 
• Alloy side-pull brakes 

351-8337 
723 s. Gilbert St. 

• V;Wty ot ladies' and m~rrs frame ~ 
• Higl·tech styling 

~Pil1 
~'~ikss 

Free Stomlde 
PMklng 

Open 
Man., 9-8 

Tues...frl., 9-5:30 
SM., 9-5 

INTERESTED IN CITIESi 
The Graduate Program in Urban and Regional 
Planning offers a course for undergraduateS <all 
majors> that explores issues vital to urban citizens. 
the business community, public administrators, 
and planners. Topics included: economic 
development, transportation improvement, 
environmental quality, changing urban housing 
needs, and the public desision-mak1ng process 

Register now for: 
102:101 Introduction to Planning and Policy DeVelopment 

8:00 M, T, TH 5 credits SUMMER 
9:50 M, W, F 5 creditS FALL 

TONIGHT AT VITO'S 

and 

on the plaza 
INTRODUCE TO IOWA CITY 

DIRECTIONAL 
FASHION 

FOR MEN 
10 PM 

The University of Iowa 

GREEK SYSTEM 
invites you to 

Fall Rush '88 
to explore 
new opportunities. 

For more information call 335-3252 or 
fill out the form below to receive the 
fall rush brochure and registration 
information. Return to the Office of 
Campus Programs, IMU, Iowa City, Ia, 
52242 by May 6,1988. 

------------ ..... ~----------
NAME------------~---------
SUMMERADDRESS ____________ _ 

SUMMER PHONE NUMBER, ______ __ 

-.........::::: 

Pencil rn; in 
on _your 

lunch hour. 
Your busy echedule doesn't leave 
you much time lor lhopplng. so you 
spend your time wlaely. You need 
811 impressive selection and sales 
clerks who know how to help you 
lind just whet you're looldng lor. So 
come here lor convenience. for ser
vice, and lor atyle. We're right 
downtown. Just a lew minutes from 
the office. so you h•ve plenty of 
time to browae. Pencil ua In lor 
lunch. You can accomplish 1 lot 
here In one hour • 

• Interior Design Servtc. 
• Wallcovertng 
• Window TrMtmenta 

' • Bed, Bath I Table Unena 

@"eLinen .Closet) 
116 E. Colle1e 351·109! 
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Arid Your Favorite Meats Are Ready 
At econofoods! 

Juicy And Flavorful Frozen Lean And Tender 

Budget Wise 
Turke 

our meat 
department 

for great 
BBQ 

favorites 
all summer 
long. All at 

low 
econofoods 

prices. 

T-Bone 
Steak 

f 

} -

8lb. 
Each Avg. 

econofoods takes pride in bringing you the finest quality meats. 
From hot dogs toT-Bones econofoods gives you the best for less. 

So, shop econofoods this week for steaks, turkeys, and everything 
else you'IJ need for a delicious barbecue. 

e 

Lb. 

' , 

o~no!~::w.!k~., J~The Big Name For Value" =::,~:;~a~l:ai 
. . 

Just oft Collins & Center Point Road and Westdale Mall in Cedar Rapids 
Broadway & Highway 6 Bypass in Iowa City 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

The Iowa softball team, whiCh is one game 
shy of an all-time single season win mark, 

notches two victories OY8f Northern Iowa 
See Page 58 

Jewell decides to play for Evansville 
By Eric J. H•ss 
The Daily Iowan 

Former Iowa basketball player 
Mark Jewell will return ·to his 
home state of Indiana to play for 
the Evansville Purple Aces, it was 
announced Monday. 

Jewell, who cited a lack of playing 
time in announcing March 30 he 
was leaving Iowa seelting to trans
fer to another program, said 
Evansville's style of play lured him 
to play for the Purple Aces. 

'1 thought the style of play Coach 
(Jim) Crews plays would be better 

., Croquet clowning 

Men's 
Basketball 
for me," he said. 

Crews, Evansville's coach for three 
seasons, is a former player and an 
eight-year assistant under Indiana 
Coach Bobby Knight. Evansville 
was 21-8 and made an appearance 
in the NlT last season. 

Evansvil1e assistant coach Will 

Rey said the 6-foot-9 forward from 
Lafayette, Ind., has a Jot of flexi
bility and may be able to add a new 
dimension to the Purple Aces. 

"HE'S AN AWFULLY good shoo
ter," Rey said. "We haven't had 
the good fortune to coach players 
like him.~ 

Rey, who noted Evansville 
attempted to recruit Jewell unsuc
cessfully out of high school, said 
once Jewell was released by Iowa 
news of a po88ible transfer was 
filtered to Crews. 

"We've had pretty good success 

with kids coming from a 'better' 
level: Rey said. 

That list of transfers and their 
former teams includes Marty Sim
mons (Indiana), Scott Haffner (Illi
nois), Veltra Dawson (Villanova) 
and Olaf Blab Cntinoia). Dawson 
was a backup guard for the Wild
cats during their national champi
onship season in 1985, and Blab is 
the brother of former Indiana 
standout Uwe Blab. 

~In our t hinking, that.'a a good 
situation to come into,• Rey added. 

JEWELL TURNED down his 

gther two preliminary choices -
Southern Methodist and Kansas 
State. But it was Crews' influence 
that helped the decision-making 
proceBB. 

-r liked his values: Jewell said. 
"As a coach he's there ... 

Rey said Crews runA a halfcourt 
offense unlike Iowa, which runs a 
"run-and-gun'" style of offense that 
looks for the fast break. Evansville 
looks for the open shot and uses 
screens. 

Jewell said the Purple Aces' style 
is similar to Indiana, an obvious 

SeeJewei.Page28 

Fann Scholarship 
game announced 
for June 25 tip-off 
Host of former 
players will retum 
for hoop benefit 
By Marc Bona 
The Daily Iowan 

After a one·year hiatus, the second Towa 
Farm Scholarship game will be held June 
25 at 7 p.m. in Carver-Hawkeye Arena, it 
was announced Tuesday at a press confer-

Stokes, Hansen 
seeing basketball 
in different light 
By Marc Bona 
The Dally Iowan 

Two former Haw keyes who will participate 
in the second Iowa Farm Scholarship Game 
June 25 are preaently taking different 
approaches to basketball. 

ence. .. .......... ~~---------- One is looking to start a 
season soon while die 
other is seeking to end one 

In what may tum out. to Iowa Fann Game 
Statistics, with a flourish. 

Fonner Hawkeyes Greg 
TIIM .... ,_. - Tht ..coM IOWta Fenn Stokes (1982-85) and BOb 

Dick Paul of Iowa City geta a good laugh out of Karin Button's croquet they were playing with some friends In City Park 
,.1ctlon after she missed an easy shot during a game of Tuesday afternoon. Button Is a nurse at the VA Hospital. 

be the most extravagant 
weekend of the summer 
for sports in Iowa City
the Amana V.I.P. Clauic 
golf tournament will be 
held two days later - the 
game will showcase at 
least 34 past Hawkeyes, 
including the game's 
founder, Bob Hansen, now 
with the NBA's Utah Jazz, 
Kenny Arnold, Todd Berk
enpas, Kevin Boyle, Kevin 
Gamble and Greg Stokes. 

Sc:hotarat11p Geme w111 be pl.yed June ~ at 1 Hansen (1980-83) finished 
p m In ca.-,.r-HIWkeyl Artna 

Tic-••• - Tlc:ktts go on ule June 1. General 
1dm1Uioo -~~ coal $5, MVP t•l:kt .. COil S50 
aM tnc;tudlt ~ Pll•~•ng edtaC"'t 10 lilt 
lttdlum - admit,.nce to a poal-garne recep
t•on aponte>red by H11t1 llenk 1nd Trutt Com
pany Tlc:~eu may be JM~rctlaMd 11 the Carver
Halwkeye Atena Ttcllet Ofhca or the Ul 8o1 
OffiCI 

their careers at Iowa and 
moved up in the ba1ketball 
world, Hansen to the 
NBA'• Utah Jan and 
Stokea to the PhiJadelphia 
76ers. But aft:er being cut Miller named to Hall of Fame 

By Kenneth R. Bazln•t 
United Press International 

SPRINGFIELD, Mass.-Oregon State 
Coach Ralph Miller, Washington Bullets 
Coach Wes Unseld and former players 
Clyde Lovellette and the late Bobby 
McDermott Tuesday became the latest 

; inductees into the Basketball Hall of 
Fame. 

Miller, 69, a former Iowa coach, is the 
. winningest active NCAA Division I 

coach, compiling 652 victories in 37 
years. He will coach the Beavers one 
more season before retiring. 

"I think this is the highlight of a 
coaching career," said Miller. "What 
higher honor can you receive than to be 
named to the Hall of Fame - particu
larly as a coach?" 

Miller, who played basketball and foot
ball with the Kansas Jayhawks in the 
late 1930s and early 1940s, has had 32 
winning seasons during his coaching 
career, which also included a stint at 
Wichita State. 

think of it all, except I'm deeply hon
ored," said Unseld, who missed a prac
tice with Washington to attend the 
ceremonies. 

"The last couple of weeks I've not been 
able to give much thought to anything 
else but the playoffs, n added Unseld, 
whose team trails the Detroit Pistons 
2-1 in the opening round of the playoffs. 
"I'm sure this is all going to hit me 
sooner or later, but I don't know when." 

Despite leading the Bullets to the 1978 
NBA championship and being named 
the series' MVP, Unseld said the high
light of his playing career came in 1969 
when he was named league MVP and 
rookie of the year with the then Balti
more Bullets. 

"I remember that because it was the 
first time a bunch of guys realized we 
could be winners," said Unseld, 42. 

A first-round pick of the Bullets in 1968, 
Unseld spent his entire 13-year playing 
career with the Bullets, averaging 14 
points and 10 rebounds per game. Ralph Miller 

Several players from this 
past year's team - Kent 
Hill, Bill Jones, Al Loren
zen, Jeff Moe, Michael 
Morgan and Michael 
Reaves - will also partici
pate. 

Proceeds from the game 
will be placed in an endow
ment fund at the UI Foun
dation and will benefit 
children of farm families 
who will attend Iowa in 
the form of full tuition 
scholarships. 

~-The IIIIIM Will nlll be tel .. i..J bul Stokes opted to play in 
oe~~<:ast on KCRG·AM c.dll Rapids. Europe, where he spent 

Hlatoty This Is ttle MCOnd Iowa Farm Game th · t · 
The hrtl *II pi~ Aug 2, 1880 and w11 won by Ill pas season averagmg 
1t1e gold 1qu~. ~e G•-a StOic• 1ec1 au 17 poinll and 10 rebounds 
ICOIIf11 Wllh Zl points r- I b 10r a c u in Bologna, 
"••,...ne• - Anenclence at ,... 1!'"11'"" wu Italy. Currently, he's look· 
13,SZ!. Game coord•natorJ are noplr1G lor a 
Mttoulthla Yl'l' ing to latch on with an 
PtocMde - Proctldt trom ttw game benef•t NBA team and is consid-
IChotarsllip• to chtld•en ollarm lamlliea ering the prospect of play-
lpon~- Co-lponaors ol this yNf a ~ 
are Hllrde~t'a, !he National lettermen·a Club 
Other contnbulara: Holld•r tnn·tow• C•lr. 
tmpnntecl SPtl"-r. Goo<lttltow Printing Com
pany. PONY Shoes lntarnetJonal, Ylto·a lllld Per 
MerS..:unty 

Notea - A p<acli~ -•on Is alated lor June 2• 
at !he ArM\11 from 3 to 5 p m and ,. open to the 
publiC A 1!1-monult 1utograptl - lon Wilt be 
held lmrnechattly lftll the o•me " $-pOint 
shooting contelll •nd a aJam.dunk competition 
w~t be held tllher beiO<t or 1t hal!tlrne or ltle 
game Cotetlea lnd tlono,.ry COIChet will be 
chOMn lh11 month. 

ing in a summer league in 
Chicago. 

HANSEN, MEANwhile, 
is enjoying his best season 
in the NBA. The Jazz and 
the Portland Trail Blazers 
are currently tied at one 
game apiece in NBA West
ern Conference playoff 
action. The winner will 
face the defending cham
pion Los Angeles Lakers. 

Miller, who replaced Sharm Scheuer
man at the Hawkeye helm, spent six 
seasons as the Hawkeyes' coach, record
ing at least a .500 record in every 
season. 

WVELLETI'E, 58, also played college 
basketball for Kansas and was a 6-foot-9 
center on t.he 1952 U.S. Olympic team 
that won the gold medal. He played 11 
seasons in the NBA with Boston, Cincin
nati, Minneapolis and St. Louis, averag
ing 17 points per game. 

managers in the National Basketball 
League. 

THREE STUDENTS 
are currently attending 
Iowa on the first farm 
scholarship: Andrew 
Knudsen, Coon Rapids , 
Iowa; Sara Schneiter, 
Monticello, Iowa; and 
Wendy Ann Schuller, 
Pocahontas, Iowa. To be 

P1nlclpar1ta - The following former tow• 
basl<elbatl ptayet11 have comm•necl lo play In !he 
1111111 (membet11 of IIIia put year"a twm In bold). 
Crtlfl "'"'-raon. Glenn ~lno, Kenn1 Atnolcl, 
Todd Serllenpu. Kevin Boyle, V•n~ 8roolcine, 
let\ ea..,. Den Froat. 1<1111 Fullard, l<evtn 
Gamble. Milk Gtnnon, M•ke 0.1.,... Ken Or• 
b~nakl • .IOhft -eo· Helt11ton, Bob H.....,. Clay 
Hllrgrave, M1ke Henry. IC- Hilt, Jtm Hodge. Ill 
.kinK, Waymond 1(1119, Sl..,. Krelclaln, Brad 
lo!lluS. AI ..._, Jeff 111M. lilld\HI lllot
...,, Tom Normen. Michael Payne, Dick Pelh. 
lllcllatl """"· lynn Rowal. Gr-a 5101\a. 
Glenn VldiiOVIC, Aldr Withams 

"My chances, I think, are 
excellent," Stokes said of 
play\ng in t.he NBA again. 
•r want to play. That's 
why I went to Europe, to 
get playing time. I'm con

Miller compiled a 95-51 record overall 
and a 54-30 conference mark at Iowa. 

There are 165 individuals and four 
teams in the Hall of Fame. 

eligible for the scholarship a student must 
be from a farm fami1y, be in the upper 25 
percent of his or her class and show 
financial need. 

fident I can make it. • 

He coached two Big Ten champions at 
Iowa in 1967-68 and 1969-70. His 
1969-70 team, which ran through the 
Big Ten 14-0, still holds the record for 
average points scored in a season at 

4 102.9 points, unchallenged by any Iowa 
team since. 

"I DON'T KNOW right now what to 

McDermott, who died in an automobile 
accident in 1963, was represented by his 
son Billy at the ceremonies. McDermott, 
after a 17-year professional career that 
began in the early 1930s, was named 
"the greatest professional basketball 
player of all time" by coaches and 

In addition, three collegiate players 
were also honored at the induction 
ceremonies. Danny Manning of Kansas 
was awarded the Joe Lapchick trophy as 
the outstanding collegiate basketball 
player of the year, while Suzie McCon
nell of Penn State and Jerry Johnson of 
Florida Southern received the Francea 
Pomeroy Naismith awards as the top 
players under 5-6 and 6-foot, reapec
tively. 

"I'm all for it," Schneiter said. "'t helped 
me to do a lot and it's going to help 
somebody else." 

The contest will be sponsored by Hardee's 
and the National Lettermen's Club. 

The first game, played Aug. 2, 1986, netted 
almost $70,000 for the scholarship fund. 
The Gold team, led by Greg Stokes' 23 

See SchoWihlp, Page 58 

Stokes, though, must be more than confi
dent he can make it in the NBA If he tries 
out and doesn't make it, he will not have the 
option of returning to Italy because of 
Am~ur Basketball Aaaociation regulations 
which don't allow European team members 
to have more than one stint in the NBA. He 
said the prospect of returning to Italy is 
about "50-50." 

"I feel great. I'm in great condition," added 
Stokes, who said at 6-foot-9, 220 pounds, he 

See&....._ Page 58 

Noreen, Heinz lead Hawks 
to 6-5 victory over Cy~lones 

. Hess 
71owan 

Keith Noreen blasted a three-run 
homer and Bill Heinz added a 
two-run single Tuesday as the 
Iowa Hawkeyes defeated the 
Iowa State Cyclones 6·5 in base
baH action. 

The Hawkeyes took the nine
inning game in Ames as John 
DeJarld improved his record to 
"-1 after relieving Iowa starter 
Bob Driscol. 

Iowa opened up to a 1-0 lead in 
the fourth. Heinz was hit by a 
pitch and shortstop Tim Costo 
~as walked by Iowa State starter 
Dan Kasperski. After a wild 

Baseball J. 

pitch, Heinz scored on a ground
out by Iowa designated hitter 
Chris Hatcher. 

After the Cyclones tied it 1-1 in 
the bottom of the fourth, they 
took a 4-1lead in the sixth. 

Iowa State's Bryce Hustedt and 
Reggie Stalzer both singled. Pat 
Heiderscheit followed with an 
RBI single. Later in the inning 
Stalzer and Hlederscheit scored 
on a double by Ed Riley. 

THE HAWKEYES COUN-

, 

TERED in the seventh with 
Noreen's three-run homer. Luis 
Ramirez, who led the Hawkeyes 
with three hits, and Jeff Schafer 
were on base for Noreen's home 
run, his seventh of the year. 

Heinz brought home the game 
winner in the eighth, driving in 
second baseman Marty Brauch 
and Schafer. 

The Hawkeyes' record improved 
to 26-19 overall. Iowa State fell to 
24-25. 

Iowa will face Wisconsin for 
doubleheaders Thursday and Fri. 
day in Madison, Wis. The Hawk
eyes will return home Sunday for 
a doubleheader with Grandview. 

Celtics' Jones says he will 
step down after 1988 season . 
By J•rry Better 
United Press International 

BOSTON- Boston Celtics Coach 
K.C. Jones said Tuesday he will 
step down after this season to 
become the club's vice president 
and personnel director. He will be 
replaced by assistant coach Jimmy 
Rodgers. 

Rodgers has lowa ties - he is an 
Iowa graduate and his son, Matt, 
will be a backup quarterback to 
Chuck Hartlieb on the Iowa foot
ball team next season. -

Jones, completing his fifth season, 
has led the Celtics to two NBA 
titles. He said he decided to make 
the change during last week's 
meeting with Celtics President Red 
Auerbach. However, Jones said he 

began thinking of Ieavins ~ it's something I want. No one can 
after the Celtics lost to the Los ever talk me out of it. • 
Angeles Lakers in t~e 1987 NBA The coaching change is seen as a 
finals. reward for Rodgers, an assistant 

"I thought, 'I've done It all and since 1919 and player personnel 
•here can I go from here?"'- Jon.w"' director since. 1984. The Celtics 
aaid in an interview on WCVB-TV. . blocked him from taking the 
"Jimmy's been here for years and Knicks coaching job last year. 
would like to have a coaching job "He's (Rodgers) the heir appa
and this would be super for Jimmy, rent: Auerbach said by telephone 
too." from Washington. '1fe's done a 

Jones broke the news to the play- great job for the past seven or eight 
ers Tuesday as the club prepared years. He's earned the job and 
for Wednesday night's playoff we're glad to have him.• 
game against the New York Auerbach said the decision is the 
Knicks. The Celtics lead the first- result of several weeks of discus-
round series 2-0. sions. 

M( TALKED TO THE players ... 
it was total shock," Jones said. 
-rhey were happy for me because 

"I understand the toll it takes in 
coaching: Auerbach said. "Hell, I 
retired when I was 48. He's got a 

See Jones, Page 58 
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Scoreboard 
Stanley Cup Playoffs 

Wales Conference Campbell Conference 
Hnrtfd 

Adams Division 

Buffalo 

Patrick Division 

Phlla. 

Boston 

NJ Dev. 

Detroit 

Edmonto 

•Third round 
currently undlrwoy. 

~$portsbriefs 
Ramel-Aguirre duo ranked 25th 

Toronto 

Norris Division 

St. Lou. 

For the first time in the history of the Iowa men's tennis 
program, a doubles team has been ranked nationally. 

The duo of Claes Ramel and Martin Aguirre are ranked 25th in 
the nation, according to the ITCA Coaches' Poll. The pair has a 
17-5 overall record, 6-2 in the Big Ten Conference. 

"This is representative of how far our program has gone," Coach 
Steve Houghton said. "We're beginning to break in on the 
national scene, and I'm confident we'll continue to make 
progress." 

Ramel is a junior finance major from Malmo, Sweden, while 
Aguirre is a junior from Guayaquil, Ecuador, majoring in general 
studies. 

The men's tennis team will take on Illinois in the Hawkeyes' fmal 
home meet of the season Friday at 2 p.m. at Klotz Courts. The Big 
Ten Championships will be held May 13-15 at West Lafayette, 
Ind. 

Lohaus commits to play in Amana V.I.P. 
Brad Lohaus, former Iowa basketball player now with the Boston 

Celtics, has committed to participate in the 22nd annual Amana 
V.I.P. Golf Tournament June 27 at Finkbine Golf Course. 

Lohaus, who is a reserve rookie forward with the Celtics, played 
for Iowa from 1982-87 under three head coaches- Lute Olson, 
George Raveling and Tom Davis. The seven-footer was named the 
team's most improved player three times. It will be his first 
Amana appearance. 

Deadlines set for Iowa Senior Olympics 
The fll'Bt deadline for the second annual Iowa Senior Olympics, 

which will be held in Des Moines June 9-11, is May 23 for all 
tournament events and June 3 for all other events. 

The Iowa Senior Olympics is open to men and women 55 years of 
age and older and entries are not restncted to Iowa residents. In 
1987, entries were received from Iowa, Nebraska, Illinois and 
Texas. 

Tournament events requiring entries by May 23 are handball 
singles, handball doubles, horseshoe pitching, racquetball singles, 
racquetball doubles, tennis singles, tennis doubles, tennis mixed 
doubles and golf. 

Events requiring entry by June 3 are basketball all around the 
world, basketball free throw, bowling bridge, checkers, cribbage, 
croquet, five hundred (card game), football throw accuracy, 
football throw distance, pinochle ringers (indoor horseshoes), 
scrabble, shuffieboard, softball throw accuracy, softball throw 
distance, track and field events and swimming events. Men and 
women compete separately by age category. 

The Senior Olympics, organized in the 1970s to encourage good 
health and fitness for older adults and to provide opportunities for 
socializing, have attracted more than 100,000 senior citizen 
competitors. 

Winners of many of the events in the Iowa Senior Olympics will 
qualify for the National Senior Olympics, which will be held in 
1989 in St. Louis. 

The Iowa Senior Olympics is not aff'tliated with either the United 
States or the International Olympic committees. 

Baltimore falls for 24th loss 
BALTIMORE (UPI)- Larry Parrish drove in two runs Tuesday 

night to help Ray Hayward win his first major-league game and 
allow the Texas Rangers to send Baltimore to its 24th loss in 26 
games with a 4-2 victory over the Orioles. 

The Orioles had opened their series Monday against Texas with 
their second triumph of the season. Baltimore started the season 
with an American League record 21 straight losses. 

Colts play quarterback shuffle 
INDIANAPOLIS (UPJ) - Gary Hogeboom, a nine-year NFL 

veteran involved in a contract dispute with the Indianapolis 
Colts, skipped the first day of a quarterback school Tuesday. 

Hogeboom, who has been sidelined by injuries much of his two 
seasons with Indianapolis, is seeking a higher salary. Joe 
Courrege, Hogeboom's agent, said the team's starting quarterback 
might bypass the workouts. 

The Colts featured seven quarterbacks a week ago, but only four 
worked out Tuesday. Mark Herrmann, acquired from San Diego 
last week, failed his physical because of a shoulder injury suffered 
while lifting weights. He watched films Tuesday and is expected 
to be ready for training camp in July. 

The Colts traded 15-year NFL veteran Joe Ferguaon to Tampa 
Bay last week. 

Jack Trudeau worked with the first unit. Free agents Sean 
Salisbury and Joe Pizzo joined rookie Chris Chandler in drills 
with reserves. Chandler, the first quarterback selected in last 
week's NFL drat\, was the Colts' fll'St drat\ pick - the 76th 
player taken overall. 

McEnroe ousted by unheralded Perez 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The latest comeback bid of John McEnroe 

suffered a severe setback Tuesday when he was knocked out in 
the opening round of the $677,500 Eagle Tournament of 
Champions by Diego Perez. 

But in line with his new, mellow approach to life, McEnroe said 
he saw only the "silver lining" following his 7-6 (7-2), 2-6, 6-3 loss 
to Perez, a 26-year-old Uruguayan who lives in Spain and is 
ranked 136th in the world. 

Top seed Stefan Edberg alao came perilously close to defeat before 
beating 24-year-old qualifier John Ross 6-7 (5-7), 7-6 (7-5), 6-2 in 
a night match stretching 2 hours, 45 minutes. 

Kohde-KIIach coasts to win over Reggl 
ROME (UPI) - Third-seeded Weat Gennan Claudia Kohde

Kilsch scored a quick victory and flft.h seed Raffaella Reggi rallied 
after a rain delay Tuesday in the second round of the $200,000 
Women's Italian Open. 

NBA Playoffs 
Western Conference Eastern Conference 

L.A. Lakora 

L.A. Lakera 

San Antonio 

National League Standings 

E1at ............................ w L Pel GB Home Aw1y L .. t10 Stre1k 
New York ................ 17 7 .708 7-3 10-4 8-2 W-1 
Pittsburgh ............... 17 7 .708 8-1 9-6 7-3 L-1 
Montreal ................. 11 12 .478 51h 6-5 5-7 4-6 W-1 
Chicago .................. 11 13 .458 6 2-4 9·9 4-6 W-1 
St.Louis .................. 10 14 .417 7 4-5 6·9 6-4 W-3 
Philadelphia ........... 8 14 .364 8 6-5 2·9 4-6 L-1 

Weat ........................... w L Pel GB Home Away L .. no Streak 
Los Angeles ............ 14 8 .636 8-6 6-2 6-4 W-1 
Houston .................. 15 9 .625 10-4 5·5 5-5 W-1 
Cincinnati ............... 12 13 .480 3'h 6-8 6-5 4-6 L-1 
San Francisco ........ 12 13 .480 31h 7-9 5-4 3-7 L-1 
San Diego ............... 9 14 .391 51h 8-8 1-6 5-5 L-3 
Atlanta .................... 5 17 .227 9 1-11 4-6 3-7 L-1 

Tod1y'1 G1m11 
St. Louis (Matthews 1-2) at San Francisco (Krukow 1-1), 3:05p.m. 
Atlanta (Coffman 0-2) at Montreal (Martinez 3-2), 6:05 p.m. 
Houston (Darwin 1·1) at New York (Fernandez 0-1), 6:35p.m. 
Philadelphia (Palmer 0-Q) at Cincinnati (Jackson 3-1}, 6:35p.m. 
Pittsburgh (Palacios 0-1) at Los Angeles (Hershiser 5-Q), 9:05p.m. 
Chicago (Sutcliffe 1·3) at San Diego (Hawkins 3-1), 9:05p.m. 

Tue1d1y'a Reaultt Thuraday't Gamet 
New York 8, Atlanta 0 Houston at New York, n 
Houston 4, Philadelphia 0 Atlanta at Montreal, n 
Montreal 4, Cincinnati 3, 12 Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, n 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles, n 
Chicago at San Diego, n 
St. Louis at San Francisco, n 

American League Standings 

Eatt ............................ w L Pel GB Home Away Laat10 Streak 
Cleveland ................ 17 8 .680 10-6 7-2 5-5 L-1 
New York ................ 17 8 .680 9-5 8-3 5-5 W-1 
Boston .................... 14 9 .609 2 8-7 6-2 6-4 L:-3 
Detroit ......... ............ 14 10 .583 2'12 9-6 5-4 6-4 L-2 
Milwaukee .............. 12 11 .522 4 9-4 3-7 6-4 W-4 
Toronto ................... 10 14 .417 61h 5-9 5-5 3-7 L-1 
Baltimore ................ 2 24 .077 151h 1-9 1-15 2·8 L-1 

Weat ........................... w L Pel GB Home Away Laat10 Streak 
Oakland .................. 19 7 .731 5-4 14-3 9-1 W-9 
Kansas City ............. 14 11 .560 41h 6-3 8-8 7-3 W-2 
Chicago .................. 12 11 .522 5'h 7-8 5-3 4-6 L-1 
California .... ............ 11 15 .423 8 4-5 7-10 4-6 W-1 
Seattle ..................... 11 15 .423 8 4·6 7-9 5-5 W-1 
Texas ...................... 10 14 .417 8 4-7 6-7 4-6 W-1 
Minnesota ............... 9 15 .375 9 6-6 3-9 5-5 L-2 

Today'a Games 
Minnesota (Niekro 1-1) at Baltimore (Williamson 1-Q), 6:35p.m. 
Chicago (McDowel11-2) at Boston (Clemens 4-0), 6:35p.m. 
New York (Candelaria 2-2) at Kansas City (Leibrandt 1-5), 7:35p.m. 
Texas (Hough 3-3) at Milwaukee (Birkbeck 0-2), 7:35p.m. 
Cleveland (Bailes 1-2) at Seattle (Langston 1-3), 9:05p.m. 
Detroit (Morris 2-3) at California (Petry 1-1 ), 9:05 p.m. 
Toronto (Clancy 1-2) at Oakland (Welch 3-2), 9:35 p.m. 

Tuesday'• Reaultl 
Oakland 8, Detroit 2 
Texas 4. Baltimore 2 
Kansas City 9, Boston 3 
California 8, Cleveland 4 
Milwaukee 4, Minnesota 3 
New York at Chicago, n 
Toronto at Seattle, n 

Major League 
Leaders 

=on 3.1 plate appearances x no. of games 
each teem hu pi8Y8d) 

Nallon.t ~.e.., ....................... 11 ab r h pet. 
Scioacla, LA ............................ 18 588 21 .356 
Strawberry, NV ................... 23 80 19 28 .350 
Guerrero, LA .......................... 21 757 26 .347 
laValllera, Pit .......................... 2t 845 22 .344 
Bonilla. Pit .......................... 24 98 18 32 .333 
Moreland, so .......................... 22 795 28 .329 
Car1er, NV ..................... 21 70 U 23 .329 
Galarraga, Mtl .................... 23 86 14 28 .328 
Horner, Stl.. ............................ 23 789 25 .321 
PalrMiro, Chi ..................... 24 86 15 28 .3111 

AmerlcM Le..,e .................... 1 all r h pet. 
Ray, Cal .............................. 22 87 13 37 .425 
Winfield, NV ....................... 25 112 23 39 .424 
O'Brien, TeK.. ..................... 23 79 t1 33 .418 
Bell, Tor .............................. 24 91 U 33 .383 
Car1er, Cle .......................... 23 90 20 32 .356 
McGriff, Tor ........................ til eo t4 2t .350 
Henderson, NV ................... 25 t02 24 35 .343 
Jacoby. Cle ......................... 24 92 12 31 .337 
S.ltur, KC .......................... 23 88 te 29 330 
Molltor, MII ......................... 22 85 t8 28 .329 

HolM R11n1 
National league - Car1er and Strewbtlrry, NY, 

Bonilla, Pit, Davis, Hou and Dawson, Chi IJ. 
American League - Canaec;o, Oak 8; Cald• 

ron, Chi, Car1ef, Cle, NokH, Oat and Winfield, NY 
7 

Runt lattedtn 
National league - Davit, Hou and Parrlah, Phi 

20, Bonilla. Pit and Hernandez, NV 19; Schmidl, 
Phi t 7. 

Ameril*l LHgue - Winfield, NV 31 ; CanHCo, 
Oak 26: Pagliarulo, NV 24; Carter, Cia 21 : Ray, 
Cal20. 

ltolenla ... 
National League - Young, Hou 15; Coleman, 

Stl and Rain ... M1t 12; Larkln and Davit, Cin tO. 
American League - Henderson, NV 2t ; Petti I 

Oat 13; CMNCO, Oak, COito, Sea, Molitor, Mil 
and MOMby, Tor II. 

Jewell 
draw from Crewe' experience with 

Knight. 

Jewell, who averaged seven 
minutes, 1.4 points and 1. 7 
rebounds per game during the 
Hawkeye&' 24-10 season that fin
ished with a lo81 to Arizona in the 
West Regional, will have to sit out 
one season and will have two years 
of eligibility remaining. 

When he returns to college ba1ket-

Thursday's Games 
Texas at Milwaukee 
Toronto at Oakland 
Minnesota at Baltimore, n 
Chicago at Boston. n 
New York at Kansas City, n 
Detroit at California, n 
Cleveland at Seattle, n 

PITCHING 
Vlctoriea 

National Leagua - Gooden, NV B-0; Her&hlser, 
LA 5-0; Scolt, Hou 4.0; Reusctlel. SF and Walk, 
Pill 4-1 ; Maddux, Chi 4-2. 

American LMaue - Stewar1, Oak and Swln· 
dell, Cia 6.0; T"anana Det 5-0; Candiott1, Cia, 
Clemens and Hurst. Boa 4· o. Bannister. KC 4-1, 
Bosio, Mil 4-2. 

!emecl Run Aver-. 
(Based on 1 inning x number ot games each 
Item has ri8Y8d) 

NatiON league - K.Gross, Phi t 15; Walk, 
Pitt 1.42 ; Hershi-. LA 1.56; Scott, Hou 1.80; 
Oarhng, NV 1.76. 

American league - LaPoint, Chi O~; Cl• 
mens, Bos 1.75; Candiotti, Cia 1.62; Hough, Tax 
2.01 ; Sw1ndell, Cle 2.08. 

Sttlkeoula 
National League - Scott, Hou 52; Ryan, Hou 

48; K. GratiS, Phi 43, Pert:. Mtl 40, Gooden, NV 
33 

American Lngue - Clemens, Bos 80; Lang. 
ton, See 53; Candiotti, Cle 40; Morris, Oat 39; 
Leiter, NV and Viola, Mlnn 37. 

lave• 
National League - Worrell, Stl 7; Smith, Hou 

5; Franco, Cin, Myera, NV, Gott and Robinaon, 
Pitt4. 

American League - Eckarllley, Oak tO; Hen,.. 
man, Del 8; Henke, Tor and Williams, Te•u 8, 
Plasac, Mil and RHrdon, Mlnn 5. 

Transactions 
.. llletbaM 

Boston - Coach K C. Jones retlr.cl, elle<:llva 
alter lhe aauon, to become vi~ prttldent· 
personnel dlre<:tor; na..-..c~ Aulttant Coach 
Jimmy Rod111ra u Jon•'• repl_,.ent. 

Phlladelpllla - Signed Coach Jimmy Lynam to 
a 3-year contract: extended Asalat'"t Coach Fred 
Car1er's contract 2 YM•t. 

ColleGe 
NCAA - Pla<:.cl Savannah Slllte't athletic 

cltolrtment on probation tor 1 yar. 
~ulgera - Nemed Ed Jordan and Jell Mitchell 

uslllant buketbtlll c:oactlaa. 

Continued from page 18 

ball, Jewell said, he expects to be a 
"ecoring forward" for Evansville. 

"I'd have a lot of freedom to get 
the good shot," he said. "They 
really don't run a structured 
offense as such." 

Jewell added one other advantage 
to the transfer - it eapeciaJiy 
pleaaed his family, who live about 
four hours away from Evansville. 

•Now they can drive down and aee 
the games," he said. 

~··'•• ,~ :~uu .... z,., cl\lm.. 
~ ~ .. 

'l em \~ • IEA'IEII • ,_RAIFAIT 

.. 0~ ~~~ 
$1......... t pm.r.ldnlght 

Dolnntlc llottles Sun.·Thura. 
a.Drtnb 

~y-~ 
2 for 1 All Drinks 

4 to 6 Mon.-Fri. 
Old Capitol Center 

I 
21iR 11 pm 

Bar Liquor 

llucl • lud Ught ......... ~.~~~~ 
Slroll • ltroll'• UgN 

'33· 'n lllll 

Aatro 

SCI8I. 
DAZE~ 
7:00, 9.30 

Englert I 
aaaawu•1a 
VIETIIAM ~ 
7•tO, 9:30 

Englert II 

BEETLEJUICE "' 7:00, 11:30 

Cinema I 

lliiSET ~ 
7.00, 9·15 

Clnem• II 
CASUAL 
lEI Ill 
7;16, 9:30 

C•mpua The•trea 

IIIIIIST1IIJCI( "" 2 00, 4 30, 7:00, 9:30 

8RI8HT l.llfTS, 
IIG CITY~ 
1·45, 4:15, 7:15, 9;30 

Ask for 
Your FREE 
91b bag of 

Ice wHh 
Any $10 
purchase 

------LTD 
"""" I ....... Comer Dr1w 

BetwaM WeftdW'a A Vlllae .. 
Hoora: Mon.-Thurs. 10·10 ·Oil Soullllllv.,..._ DIM 

Fri. 10.11, Sat. 8:30.11, Sun. 10-8 

CONCERT & DANCE 

The ll of I Friend" of Old-Time Music 
llwire \'Ou ro a Concen and Dance 

with HARVEST HOME 
Friday. \lay 6 at H:OO p.m 

ar 1hc Izaak \\ 'alton l..ca~uc 
Admission : $-t Children under 11: FREE 

Old Time country <.landng. doggin~ 
Contra dancing. square dancin~ 

"'ilh guc.'>t caller ROGER ALEXANDER 

Direction~ 10 luak Walton League: l.1k<.• Hll ''"llk'illlll' ~~w nul<.· 
"'lnhp.hllh, ·"'1'"111 Tumklt•WltoOI..ll '2M (,o~oiKqu.m,·rnHk 
.llld rum kh •1111 • w.11 d lr '.1 tfli.IIWI nul,· d. 1\1111 •n rlw 1..-h 

Not•ices u •elcome: P{(/ 011 your da11cing shoes! 

• Firebird 
• Gra.nd Am 
• Sunbird 
• Lemans 

• Grand Prix 
• Fiero 

Congratulatlo.u, 81'8duateel 
We think you de!lerve credit ror 
au t.hat hard work. 'nlat'e why 
we otTer the GMAC College Gra
duate Finance Plan to help put 
you Into a. new Pontlao. 

The pl.a.n geta you going on a 
credit hiatory. You pay no 
money down • .ll.lld. no pa.yment.B 
ror 3 montha. Thia deferral of 
payment option i.e not available 

in oonneotion Wtt.h other OWAC 
programa. Finance ottarrw 
aoorue from the date of pur
oh&le. 

You've earned your tum at the 
wheel. And we want to he 
8'llf. it. So eee ua aoon ror 
deal-e.nd det&ila about t.he 
GMAC Collep Graduate~ 
Pla.n. GMAC l1 an Equal c:::r.tJt 
Opportunity Company. 

'POM77AC/JEEP/Eagle 0 
803 Rivenlde Drive, Iowa CUy 

337-9873 
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Sports 

. 
~ United Press International 

~ It~~IT - Mike Gallego hit a 
• thr4 double Tuesday to help 
: Dave tewart become the first 
' eeven-game winner in the mejor 
• leagues and lead the Oakland 

Athletics to their ninth straight 
' victory, an 8-2 rout of the Detroit 

Tigers. 
Stewart beat Frank Tanana, 5-1, 

· in a battle of previously undefeated 
pitchers. Stewart, 7-0, has won 

• each of his first seven starts to set 
: a club record for conl!leCUtive victo
• ries at the beginning of a season. 

OakiQnd finished ita road trip at 
, 10-1, the A's best trip since going 
, 11-3 in 1972. 
• Detroit reliever Don Heinkel . 

became the fourth pitcher in 
mejor-league history to commit 
three ba1ks in an inning. The 

• eecond of the three balks in the 
sixth negated a groundout to short 
by Carney Lansford. Lansford hit 
the next pitch into the left-field 
aeata for a two-run home run, his 
third homer of the season, to give 
Detroit a 7-1lead. 

Royala 9, Red Sot 3 
BOSTON-George Brett collected 

three hits, two RBis and scored a 
pair of runs Tuesday night to spark 
the Kansas City Royals to a 9-3 
victory over the slumping Boston 
Red Sox. 

Jamie Quirk had a solo homer and 
Bill Pecota added three RBis for 
the Royals, who concluded an 
eight-game road trip at 5-3. Wade 
Boggs generated three bits for 
Boston, which dropped its third 
game in a row. 

Royals starter Bret Saberhagen, 
4-2, allowed seven hits, walked 
four and struck out four over seven 
innings. Dan Quisenberry worked 
two innings. 

Boston snapped a 20-inning score
less stretch and sliced the score to 
2-1 in the third on a two-out RBI 
single by Boggs. 

Angels 8, Indians 4 
CLEVELAND - Bill Buckner's 

two-run single capped a five-run 
ninth inning Tuesday night that 
rallied the California Angels to an 
8-4 victory over the Cleveland 
Indians. 

With California trailing 4-3 going 
into the ninth, Chili Davis led off 
with a double and Johnny Ray's 
16-game hitting streak ended as he 
grounded out to first. Dan Schat
zeder, 0-1, replaced starter John 
Farrell and pinch-hitter George 
Hendrick singled home Davis to tie 
the score. 

Hackers 
battle at . 
tourney 
By Rod Boahart 
United Press International 

HAMPI'ON, Ill. - The leader 
board at the Worst Avid Golfers 
tournament told a story of long 
days spent in bunkere and woods. 

Tim Boeh1ke edged out AI Mitchell 
aa the worst golfer by a stroke 
Monday, needing 324 shots to 
complete 36 holes in the PGA-style 
event for avid golfere with handi
caps exceeding 20. 

Boehlke, 38, who works for a 
trucking business in Goshen, Ind., 
failed to break par once in combin· 
ing rounds of 172 and 152 en route 
to a 178-over-par total. 

Mitchell, a Coa1Valley,ll1., native, 
sank a short putt on the final hole 
to of 152 and 171 for a 

of 323, avoiding the 
the woret" title. The 

tourney's best round was Randy 
Pellegrini's :U-over-par 180. 

"My tee shots have been particu
larly bad this year. I don't think I 
hit a decent one either day," 
Boehlke aaid before accepting the 
obnoxioua p-een plaid jacket and 
trophy, signifying his dubious title 

· at the par-73 Golfmohr course. 
"Usually, if I can get close to the 

. rreen in one or two shots, I can get 
' out of there without a mejor 
b1ood-letting," joked Boehlke. 
"Sometimes I was two fairways off 
of where I waa auppoeed to be, but 
tvel')'body waa very understanding 
and ftrJ aupportive." 

United Prett International 

Detroit relief pitcher Don Heinkel tied an American League record 
Tuesday after he wa1l11ued three balk1ln the same Inning In a game 
agaln1t the Oakland A'a. The •econd of the balkl went to Carney 
Lan1ford, who had a groundout negated. Lan1ford returned to the 
plate only to hit a home run. 

Brewen 4, Twins 3 
MILWAUKEE - Ted Higuera 

pitched a s~-hitter and Jim Gant
ner singled home the winning run 
with none out in the ninth inning 
Tuesday night to 1ift the Milwau
kee Brewers to a 4-3 victory over 
the Minnesota Twins. 

Joey Meyer reached on an error by 
shortstop Greg Gagne to open the 
ninth and Mike Felder pinch ran. 
Dale Sveum followed with a single 
to chase starter Allan Anderson, 
1-1. Juan Berenguer relieved and 
Gantner lined a 1-2 pitch past 
diving firet baseman Kent Hrbek 
to deliver the winning run. 

Higuera, 3-1, struck out six and 
walked one in pitching his second 
complete game of the year. 

Yankees 4, White Sox I 
CHICAGO - Charles Hudson, 

making his first start of the sea
son, allowed four hits over six 
innings Tuesday to carry the New 
York .Yankees to their fifth straight 
road victory, 4-1 over the Chicago 
White Sox. 

Hudson, "3-1, made seven relief 
appearances before assuming the 
injured Rick Rhoden's place in the 
starting rotation. He struck out 
four and walked two as the Yank
ees moved into first place in the 
American League East, one-h'a.lf 
game a~ead of Cleveland. 

Expos 4, Reds 3 
CINCINNATI - Joe Hesketh 

worked out of a bases-loaded, no
out jam in the 11th inning and Tim 
Wallach knocked in the, winning 
run in the 12th Tuesday night to 
lift the Montreal Expos to a 4-3 
victory over the Cincinnati Reds. 

Tim Raines singled with one out in 
the 12th off Rob Murphy, 0-2, the 
fifth Reds pitcher. After the second 
out, Hubie Brooks hit a pop-fly to 
short right field that second base
man Dave Concepcion and right 

New 
113 I 

fielder Tracy Jones let fall between 
them for Brooks's fifth hit. Raines 
went to third on the play. 

For the second straight game, 
Tommy Helms managed the Reds 
in place of Pete Rose, who had 
arthroscopic surgery on his left. 
knee Monday and was advised to 
recuperate at home for several 
cfays. 

Rose fonnally appealed Tuesday 
his 30-day suspension for shoving 
umpire Dave Pallone Saturday. 
Rose is scheduJed to meet with 
National League President A. 
Bartlett Giamatti Friday morning. 

Astros 4, Pbillies 0 
PHILADELPHIA- Bob Knepper 

limited Philadelphia to six singles 
to gain his firet victory in Veterans 
Stadium in nearly five years and 
lead the Houston Astros to a 4-0 
decision over the Phillies. 

Knepper, 3-0, allowed two hits in 
an inning only once - singles by 
Bob Dernier and Lance Parrish in 
the ninth - in hurling his first 
shutout since Aug. 18, 1986. Knep
per, 8-17 with a 5.27 EM last 
year, lowered his ERA , to a 
National League-best 0.&4 this 
season. 

Mets 8, Braves 0 
NEW YORK- David one, start

ing for the first time his season, 
fired an eight-hitter for his first 
career shutout to litthe New York 
Meta to an 8-0 r. mp over the 
Atlanta Braves. 

Darryl Stra hit a three-run 
homer and Kevi 
blast to support 

Cone was in 
tion as the 
Rick Aguilera, 
led list with 
walked one 
give the 
game 
more than 

Ten! 
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TODAYS 
SPECIAL 

CHAR .. BROILED 
TENDERLOIN 

FREE DELIVERY 337·6776 

No em-• No Crildo • No 8n.dint 

$269 I()()%. Pork Loin 
Includes Frmch Fria 

IN.HOUSE • 5 S. DUBUQUE 

~~181f /~ :.,~ 
i> Q ~ CMIY"' 

18. ~ IIC. DAI.Y 

~,..,_\~~~ 
•11 a. IOUPI 

~ ':.:~![~ ' 't OASIS . 
TONIGKT . ............ 

JOHNSON 
COUNTY 

LANDMARK 
'2 

TilliS: VOODOO 
GEARSIIFT 

FRI: MUSE IIE8BAE 
SAT.: Fll.1 FATHOM FIVE 

. 

The average !wart aua<:k \'J('tlm 
watts thret• hour-. befort• dt't:iding to 
:-.t•ck mt•<.ht•al hdp, at·('onling to tlw 
AmNican llt•art A !-.!ldatiun. As a 
result , t•ach yl.'ar 350.1)(11 I JK'uph• die 
of a heart attack bt.•fo/1' tlwy fl'ill'h 

the hospital. 

Mo-.t t••uplt• thin!.: that lwart cli-.t•a'*' 
nnly haprwn ... in th~ l'l<h•rl~: "tt-L a<' · 
<'<tnlmg 111 th<• Amt•rit·an Ht•art 
Ao.,.,ot' H\1 1110. e !'11 ) Nlr ulmn.,t 
JOO.OUO Aml'm-.u•~ dw rmm hl'art 
and hl()o<J ,.,., I di'>t'a.'-<'~ I.K'fnn.> 
age li:;, 

Additional Toppings '1" 

354-1552 Eastside Donns 351-9282 

WHAT-A· 
ONE WEEK OF SAVINGS FROM DOMINO'S PIZZA® 

This Is a special week for you and we want to give you something special. That's why 
we've invented WHAT A WEEK; a whole week of savings from Domino's Pizza. Just call 
and ask for the day't special and enjoy I NO COUPON NECESSARY. 
Customer pays applicable aalea tax. Umited delivery area. Offer good at partlclpatlng Jocatlona only. Not valid with 
any other coupon or IJ*)Iaf. Our drivers carry leu than $20.00. 01988 Domlno'a Plzu, Inc. 

r······--··----------------, 
I MONDAY MADNESS 

Call Us: 
Fast, 
Free 
DeliveryTM II. 

One 18" 1-topplng pizza 
for a MAO price of $8.H. 
(WI not Included) 

337-6770 
~So. Averaldt Of. 

Iowa City, lA 

Offer good 5/2/88 only. 277-3030 
6826 Unlveraity Ave. 

L---·----·-·-·----~--------J 
Cedar Falla, lA 

r--------------------------, 
TUESDAY TREAT Ml Treat yourself to 2·12" 

• 2-topplng pizzas for $8.ii 
(tax not Included) 

: · ® Offer good 5/3/88 only. 

L----------------····------J 
r·······-------------------, THURSDAY THRILL 

II One Large 2-topplng 
• pizza and 4 Cokes~ for 
• ,$9.H. What 1 THRILL! 
• · ® ~ax not Included) 

Offll' good 5/5/88 only. 

L •••••••••••.••.•..••••..•• J 

r--------·-···-------------, SATURDAY SPECIAL 

II. 
One Speclal18" 4-topplng 
pizza for $t.H . 
(T aJC not Included) 

Offll' good S/7/88 only. 

L •••••••••••••••••••••••••• J 

r-------------------·------~ WILD WEDNESDAY 

II. 
Buy a 12" 1-topplng 
double cheese pizza for a 
WIL0$5.00. 
(tax Included) 

Offer good 514188 only. 

1--------------------------J ,--------------------------, 
FRIDAY FEAST 

II. 
Feast on a 18" 3-topplng 
pizza and 3 Coket~. And 
you and get $3.00 OFFI 
~llC not Included) 

Offer good 5/6/88 only. 

L •••••••••••••••••••••••••• J 

r·---------------·--·------, SUNDAY SURPRISE 

II. 
One 12'' 2-topplng pizza 
and 2 Cokes~ for a Super 
$5.HI 
(tu not Included) 

Offer good sn/88 only. 

L---~·-·····---······------J 
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Sports 
I I 

Cincinnati announcers meet with Giarriatti 
Reds broadcasters discuss 
Rose incident with NL leader 
United Press International 

NEW YORK - National League 
President A. Bartlett Giamatti 
Tuesday met with two Cincinnati 
Reds' radio announcers to discuss 
comments they made on the air 
about an umpire's can, but 
announced no disciplinary action. 

Announcers Marty Brennaman 
and Joe Nuxhall were called to the 
meeting with Giamatti, who Mon
day suspended Reds Manager Pete 
Rose for 30 days for shoving 
umpire Dave Pallone in Saturday 
night's game against th~ New York 
Meta. 

After the shoving incident, Bren-

Johnson,Thonnpson 
lift Lakers to sweep 
United Press International 

Magic Johnson scored 25 points and Mychal Thompson added 23 
Tuesday night to power the Los Angeles Lakers to a 109-107 victory 
over the San Antonio Spun and a 3-0 sweep of the best-of-five playoff 
series. 

Trailing 91-89 entering the fourth quarter, the Lakers rallied to a 
100-99 lead with 6:44 left. San Antonio tied it 102-102 on Walter 
Berry's 3-point play with 4:37 left. 

Johnson then scored five points to give the Lakera the lead of good at 
109-104 with 47 seconds remaining. Brickowski's 3-point field goal with 
34 seconds made it 109-107, but Johnny Dawkins missed a driving 
layup with three seconds left and the Lakers grabbed the rebound to 
seal the victory and end the series. 

NBA Playoffs 
Los Angeles won Game 1 Friday night 122-110 and Game 2 Sunday 

night 130-112. The Lakers will play the winner of the Utah-Portland 
series in the next round. 

Cavaliers 110, Bulla 102 
Mark Price scored 31 points and the Cleveland Cavaliers remained 

alive in the playoffs Tuesday night, leading from start to finish en route 
to a 110-102 victory over the Chicago Bulls. 

John "Hot Rod" Williams added 20 points off the Cleveland bench and 
the Cavaliers' swanning defense permitted Michael Jordan 38 points 
while containing the rest of the Chicgo attack. Jordan scored 50 and 55 
points in the first two games of the series. 

Chicago cut its defecit to 2-1 in the best-of-five first-round matcbup. 
Game 4 is Thursday night at the Richfield Coliseum. 

Mavericks 93, Rockets 92 
Roy Tarpley scored 17 points and grabbed 13 rebounds Tuesday night 

to lead the Dallas Mavericks to a 93-92 victory over the Houston 
Rockets and 2-llead in the best-of-five playoff series. 

Tarpley sank a short baseline jumper w'lth 48 seconds that proved the 
difference, giving Dallas a 93-90 lead. Akeem Olajuwon, who led 
Houston with 35 points and 12 rebounds, hit a jumper with 35 seconds 
left. After a Dallas turnover, he missed a 15-footer at the buzzer. 

Rolando Blackman and Sam Perkins added 15 points apiece for Dallas 
while Joe Barry Carroll had 16 for the Rockets. 

The Daily Break 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

l"Dum-, 
spero" 

I Parmer of alas 
II Fam. member 
14 Western 
15 A thermoplastic 
II Explosive 
17 Start of a 

punnyquip 
19 Here, in 

Honduras 
20 Transfer 
21 Heckled 
23 Kand of rags 
25"The-

Santlni," 
Duvall film 

27 "Aurora" 
painter 

28 Nymph chaser 
30 Elected ones 
3l"Romola" 

character 
32 Cow,ln a way 
33 "-a liule 

pony . .. " 
351na snit 
36 More of I he 

quip 
38 Cily inS 

Quebec 
40 Alert 
41 Blend 
44 Actress Black 
45 Designer of 

Harvard's 
Kennedy 
Lib1 ary 

48 Arthur Miller's 
forte 

48 Spirit 
49 Move 

cautiously 
51 - the finish 
52 Telephone 

personnel 
54 Polecat 
51 Journey part 
57 End of the quip 
II Center of a 

well-known 
palindrome 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
62 Gum resin 12 Madden 
63 Kind 13 Sports sites 
64 Sweetbread, in 18 Pester 

Sedan 22 Dismal, 10 
65 Fam1ly car Donne 
66 Fisher or 23 J. Low org. 

Cantor 24 Partner or 

1 -Canals 
2 Peter or sauce 

follower 
3 Repeat 
4 Cure 
5 Spoken 
6 Nineveh na11ve 
7 Hasty escape: 

Slang 
8 Omniand 

Spect rum 
t West Pointer 

10 Genu 
II Most trite 

order 
21 Provided funds 
29 Anagram for 

siren 
31 Direction 
34 Producer 

Wallis 
35 German 

pronoun 
36 Actress 

Bordoni 
37 Emotional 

upheaval 
38 Abraham's 

Oscar-winning 
role 

39 Sunset hues 
41 The human 

race 
42 A Hogg 
43 Carved Indian 

pole 
44 Anne ~ulh

van's chargt:' 
45 Held firmly in 

one place 
47 Removed the 

suds 
49 Author of "A 

Lonely Rag('" 
50 Make do 
53 Fr. married 

women 
55 Desire 
58 Wee, 10 Burns 
59 Jackie's 

second 
80 Formerly 

named 

naman said that Pallone was 
"incompetent" and NuxhaJI called 
him a "scab" because he crossed 
the umpires' union picket line to 
join the m~r leagues in 1919. 
Several fans who brought radios to 
the game hurled them onto the 
field in a barrage that chased 
Pallone to the umpires' room. 

"I HAVE HAD A good meeting 
with Marty Brennaman and Joe 
Nuxhall," Giamatti said Tuesday 
in a statement released by the 

National League office. "1 
expressed my views and they 
expressed theirs. We all agree 
completely in deploring fan vio
lence, wherever it occurs, for what
ever reason. 

"None of us wishes to see the 
degeneration of baseball into 
dangerous displays of public disor
der." 

Giamatti's statement did not men
tion disciplinary action. 

"If there was anything, it was 
between Mr. Giamatti and the 

Press lnM,natlo~nAI 

Chicago's Michael Jordan d~vea the lane for a layup Tuesday In 
playoff action agalnat Cleveland. Jordan, who scored 50 and 55 points 
In the first two games of the series, finished with 38 In a losing effort. 

Game 4 of the series is Thursday night in The Summit. Dallas won 
Game 1120-110 and Houston Game 2 119-108. Game 5, if needed, will 
be in Dallas Saturday. 

Olajuwon scored nine points and Carroll added eight in the third period 
to help the Rockets build a 77-73 lead entering the fmal quarter. 

announcers and not made public," 
an National League spokesperson 
sajd, 

On Monday, Giamatti said the 
comments by Brennaman and Nux
hall led to "unacceptable behavior 
of some of the fans" who littered 
the field with debris during the 
ninth inning Saturday. The 
announcers' comments came after 
Rose twice shoved Pallone while 
arguing a call at tint base. The 
Winning run in the Meta' 6-5 
victory came home on the -play. 

BRENNAMAN ANDNuxhallm 
employed by the Reds and 1 
spokesperson for the Nationll 
League said the league hu thl 
pc)wer to discipline club emp/oyea 

"I don't back off what I laid Gilt 
inch," Brennarnan said Monday."' 
think he is incompetent and I react 
on the air the way I do at home.• 

Brennaman apologized on the air 
Sunday for saying during the fra. 
cas that it was appropriate that a 
roll of toilet paper thrown ~n;'je 
stands landed next to PallW~ 

Book Your Summer 
Vacation With Us ... 

... and travel to some of the top corporation• and butlneaaee 
througHout Chicagoland. 
Summer Assignments Available: 
• GENERAL OFFICE • SECRETARIES 
• CLERK TYPISTS • RECEPTIONISTS 
• WAREHOUSE OPERATIONS • WORD PROCI!SSING 1 

We Offer: 
• TOP IALAIUIIIBINIPITS 

• CASH BONUSES • FREE TRAINING 
• FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES • WEEKLY PAY CHECKS 

Book A Reservation With Us Nowl 

Debbie Tern~ 
Temporary Services lJlC. 

Corporete Office 
(312) .... 1400 

501+'eTHIN& '5 
llM/55. 

China 
promotes 
anteating I 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

J 0/PNT ISMEAR. 
VUNd/ ~ 
1\lftiW~ ANY~. 

AIJIJTHIIJ61HAT 
~1! TH6 FlOOR 
•~mwe, -

\ 

United Press International 

BEIJING - The Communist Par· 
ty's newspaper, addressing a coun· 
try long concerned with feeding 
itself, suggested Tuesday that 
China should become a nation of 
anteaten. 

In recipes from braised anta ovum 
to ant-wine tonic, the little insecta 
are nutritious, plentiful and useful 
as medical treatments and tht 
nation's 1 billion people should eat 
more of them, the Peopla Daily 
said. 

"Though ants are small, we cannot 
look down upon them," said the 
newspaper, which noted China hal 
more than 2,000 kinds of anta. 

"Ants are regarded as high quality 
nutrition and health food by other 
countries in th~ world. In atudyinr 
state food policy, it is nece888J'Y 10 
pay more attention to eating anti.' 

IN ITS deadpan treatmen~ the 
newspaper said Chinese aat· 
history dates by historical rec:GI'dl 

. to 3,000 yea111 ago, making the 
country "the home of ante for 
eating and medical use.~ 

People in northeast China IIIII 
Inner Mongolia stew anta rill 
bean curd to promote lactation in 
nursing women, the Peoplu DaiJy 
said. Ethnic Yaoe in aoutbtl'll 
Guangxi Province fry anti with 
pears as food and soak thern ill 
wine to make antl-rheumatilm 
tonic. 

In another southern province, 
Yunnan, one ethnic i"ft, • 
comes honored gues\.t. i&h 

.. ~------------~ "braised ants ovum." 
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;Hawkeyes 
e Re~~~~~ .,sweep 

the NatJolll} 
Jeague hu the • p 
~~~~~7: • anthers, 
s1ud Monday. , 

I 

tandlreaet 
I do at'llome." 

wecanDIK 
said the 

China hal 
of ants. 

as high quality 
food by other 
. In studyi!!l 

is neceuary to 
to eating anta.' 

treatment, 1111 
Chineae ut· 

niCOida 
making the 
of anta far 

~ By Anne Upson 
r The Daily Iowan 

• f The oftball team swept Northern Iowa in 
a doub der 3·1 and 9·3 Tuesday afternoon 

f in Cedar Falls, Iowa, to improve its record to 
~ 29-20-1. 

The win puts the Haw keyes within one game of 
) the aJI-time Iowa single season victory mark. r Iowa Coach Gayle Blevins said the team's 

detennination to pull out of a mid-season slump 

Softball 
/ spurred the Hawkeyes' wins. 
' MAfter losing four games to Indiana the players 

decided they had enough," Blevins said. "There 
comes a time when they had to tum around." 

In the first game, the Hawkeyes scored three 
1 runs on six hits with one error. Iowa got its first 
~ run in the first inning, and a lone Northern 
. Iowa run in the fourth was the only score until 
' the eighth, when the Hawkeyes landed two 
) runs to win the game. 

In the second game, the Haw keyes scored three 
• runs in the second after a scoreless first inning. 
• Pitcher Dianna Repp singled, followed by a 
single from second baseman Lori DeSmyter. 

J Shortstop Lynda Schlueter then hit a line-drive· 
single to score Repp and DeSmyter. 

' Iowa scored once in the fourth while the 
1Panthers landed two ruru1. The Hawkeyes 
, struck again in the sixth for two runs while the 
Panthers scored one to bring the score to 6-3. 

f Iowa wrapped up the game with three-run 
seventh inning and held the Panthers scoreless 

' for the final two innings. 
~ The Hawkeyes' final action of the season will 

be two doubleheaders against Ohio State May 
6-7 at the Hawkeye Softball Complex. 

~ 

~Jones Continued from page 18 

' young family and he wants to take some time 
1with them." 

GENERAL MANAGER JAN Yolk said the 
move amounts to a job swap by Rodgers and 
Jones, who will now work directly with him. 

"It's not going to change the responsibilities 
~thin the organization, but rather give us an 
1even more effective fulfillment in that role," 
~o\'f. said. • 

E)(· Hawks---,. 
Continued from page 1 B 

would probably play small forward in the NBA. 
..- STOKES, THE ALL-TIME scoring leader for 

the Hawkeyes with 1, 768 points, said the 
difference in cultures between the United 
States and Europe was a change of pace. 

1t's a culture shock, to realize how young 
America actually is," he said, after seeing 
buildings and churches hundreds of years old. 
"But if worse comes to worse, I can always 
return to Europe. I love the European lifestyle; 
I ate pasta with Italian moms." 

But eating pasta wasn't the only thing Stokes 
•did with his time. He spent his first year 
studying the language and taking correspond
ence courses, before he discovered "discos and 

~shopping. " 
Hansen, the founder of the Iowa Farm Scholar-

' ship game, was nominated by Iowa Men's 
Ath1etic Director "Bump Elliott for a Distin
guished UI Alumnus Award, which he won and 
will be presented with June 4 at a noon 

,_luncheon at the Union. Hansen was chosen as 
UI Young Alumnus. 

Hansen, speaking through a conference call, 
said the idea for a farm benefit game struck 
him several years ago. 

, 'The idea started while driving around Iowa in 
i 1986, listening to fanners and their problems. 

And then with the lettermen, getting everybody 
t together was a great idea." 

!Scholarship._ 
~nued from page 18 

pointe, won 90-89. 
General admission tickets, which go on sale 

June 1, are $5 and are available at the Arena 
J'l'icket Office and the Iowa Box Office. MVP 
._tickets, which include parking adjacent to the 
r Arena, a reserved seat at the game and 

(admittance to a post-game reception sponsored 
. by Hilla Bank and Trust Company, cost $50. 
t 
s HANSEN, CONTACTED through a confer· 
ence call Tuesday, took a 16-minute break from 
~~ Utah Jan practice to apeak to the media 
~about the event. . 
I •It's great that they continue to want to do this 
~~e: Hansen said. "It's going to be a great 
l tught, a great reunion." 
f The game will be broadcast on KCRG-AM but 
i1 not al for television coverage. 

The e • coordinators, Rich Wretman and 
ronner Hawkeye Mike Gatena, said the outlook 

)for the game is positive and ambitious. 
W "Our goal this year is to sell the Arena out," 

retman said. The first game waa attended by 
113,523 fans. "As long as the interest is there on 
,~ fane' part, and as long as the players keep 
,.;uming, we'd like to do it on a regular basis." 

1 Also in attendance at the press conference was 
Fonner Hawkeye Stokes, who played for Iowa 
)ftoom 1982-85. Stokes said he enjoyed being part 

\or the benefit game and jokingly took a jab at 
Oaten a. 

1 "I'm happy to be here and participate," he said. 
"Mike (Gatens), I remember, waa holding me 
throughout the whole game. 

"It'• t\m. I really eJ\ioy it. It'• great to get 
,t.oaether. We had some crazy times together.• 

... 

111 Communications Center · 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 

Sell Your 
Sails! 

Call Classified 
Today 

PERSONAL 
GAYUN!- confldinllaJ listening, 
informahon. referral, T,W,Th 
7-llpm. 335-31n. 

DON'TFOAOET 
TOUt' MOntER! 

Buy your mother 1 g•fl et The Soap 
Opera. Wt II peck It and tend It 
anywhere In the USA lor just $1 2S 

So.p Opera 
119 Eat College 

~1123 

WOMEN and AIOS. 
Gtt the ltC11 Call 01 Slop by 
Emma Goldman Clinic, 337·2111 

AOOI'TIOM- II- LOV!:I 
We art a happily llllrritd coupla 
longing to ADOPT AN INFANT to 
Share our llvel and btlutlful new 
home We'll gove your baby a 
hltllme o11ovt. happontll and 
aecurlty plus an excellent 
education Elptnltl paJd F"
call us collect anytime. We un 
help each oilier Jot afld Lois 
201.368-8381 

IHtf'IIINGOUT? 
We'll pack it 

Shop it 
Gtt II there altr, laattr 

In one piece 
MAIL BOXES ETC. USA 

2:!1 E. Market ( ... 1 of Burge) 
~2113 

GHOSTWRITER. When you know 
WHAT to My but not HOW For 
help, call 338-1572. Phone hours 
8am-10pm every day. 

GAY IL£SBIAN 
SUPPORT 

Fat lila - diocwolon ol Goy--,_,. 
TUU. MAY 10TH, I P11 

II 10 I . OIUU!.RT 

~"' Tho 0., ~. Union 
For moro lolorma!Jon C8JI J35.38n 

litO MOUNTAIN IIEN!FIT 
Bob's Farewell C.ltbratlon Movie. 

"Nopl Prophecy• 
'Refreshments 'Music 'Truthawk 
and 'the ~ 'Sconl Salluman 

Saturday, May 7, 7pm 
Old Brick 

SENIORS I 
SNre Your Success With Fi!mlly llr1d Friends 

Graduation Announcements 
are being made available row untJI Commencement 

by the Alumni Association at the Alumni Center. 
Mon.-Fri .• 8 a m.-5 p .m 

"'"'hn<'~ INittl the seal. 

I .:-,l '(' I >rt gnancy ·I<: ~sting_ 
0 

• Factual information 
e Fast. accurate results 

• No appointment needed 
• Completely confidential 

eCall337-2111 
0 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
!.."7 N. Dubuque Sl. IOWll City. 1~. SZZ-10 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE The.,..., ... 

now offers 

PARK& SHOP 
BUS&SHOP 

with the purchase of 

an ad-$5 minimum 

ABORTION S!RVICE 
Established slnc;e 1973 6-1 t -ks 
$190, qualified patient; 12·16 
-ks also available Prlvecy of 
doc:tor's office. E•periencad 
gynecologist. WOM-08-GYN. 
51!>-22~ or 1-60().342-6164. 

AAINIIOW IMPORTS
Guatemalan clolhing. Iabrie. bags, 
etc.- upstairs 114 t /2 
East ColteQt, No. 10. Open t-5pm. 
Thurldar,, Friday. and Saturday or 
br appo ntment. 

PREGNANT? 
We are here to helpl 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
confidential counseNng 

Walk·in 9am·1pm M·SaL 
351 ·8551 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
United Federal SaYIIlQS Big 

SUite 210 Iowa Ciry 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WANT TO MAKE lOME 
CHANGES IN YOUR UFE? 

Individual, group end coupla 
counseling lor the Iowa Coty 
community Sliding sule lees 
354-1226 

Here Parchaeherapy. 

RAPE ASSAULT HAAAISMI!NT 
Rape Crlals U11t 

33HOOO (2-4 hours) 

HAPP'r with your borth control 
method? Consultations afld exema 
by women 

Emma GOldman Clinic; 
227 North 0\lbuque 

337-2111 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Strtu rlductloll, 

drug-lrte peln retlel, rtle•atlon, 
general health •mprovement 

319 North Oodga 
331-4300 

AIOAnONI provided In 
comfortable, supportove and 
educational atmosphere. Partners 
welcome. Call Emma Goldman 
Clinic lor Women. Iowa City. 
387·21 11. 

MEDICAP PHARMAC'r 
on Corelvolle. Where 11 costs IHS to 
keep healtlly. »4-4354. 

~::::::::::::::::=~~ WASHIIOARD LAUNO!It.JT 
ADOPTION: Loving whitt couple ~undromat, dry cleaning 
wilhelto ldopt ,_bom to aloare and dr()jH)II. 
caring home. Legal, conlidtntltl. 1030 Wolllam 
e•penStSI peld. Call Barbara .,d ~5107 
Robert colltC1 anytime TH! CltliiS CENT£R olllfs 
;_71:.:fi.59H309:.::;;.:;,.;;;=·------I information and referrals, short 
MRI. TAYLOR, pelm lind card term counHIIng, suicide 
rMder. Tefft put. prnent. future. prevention, TOO message relay for 
Moved to new loc:llion. Call lor the deal, tnd e~ctlltnt ~oluntear 

~-._,. •• 7 opponunities Call 351.()140, 
.....,....... ' anytime. 

CHAINS, 
STEPH'I 

WhOitNie Jewelry 
107 S . Dubuque St. 

EARRINGS, 

HEADING FOR EUROPE 
THIIIUMM!R? 

Jet there anytime lor 011ly $229 
with AIRHITCHe (as reponed In 
Consumer Reportt, NY Times, 
Newsdar. Herward's "Let's Go" 
Student Travel Guldt S.rlts. Good 
HouMkeeping and on national 1----=~:...:... ___ _ 
network momlng ahows). For 
dalllls. cell 212-864-2000 or write: 
2901 Broldway Suite 100A, NY NY J • .,.,..,;,0n~ • ..e 
10025. 

I'll!! Bible COIIMI)Ondeflce 
C:OUIM- Sttld neme, eddrtu to: 

BCC 
P.O. Bo• tS51 

Iowa lA 52:!44 

WIEOOINQ IIMTATIONS. 
Elloepllonal Mlec:lion. Budgll to PEOPLE MEETING 
e•trevegant 

-
__ Er.:..lc..;.kiO.;.:.n.:..I .:..E.:..rlc:.;.kson.;.;._ __ , PEOPLE' 35 Hl558/ 858-3685 

ADOPT A loving, aensililft while 
couple longa tor 1 newbom. II!!KING that Speclel s-? 
Answer our spec:lal pr~yer. Our We can help. Write to· 
httrts and hOme are rtec1y to gi,. TH! RI!NDIZYOUS 
your beby a wonderful lilt. PO Bo• 5217 
E•pen- paid. Legal. Cedar Raplda 
Contkltnlial. Pltlte Ctlf Liflda or ----~~A~52:.:401.:.:.. __ _;__ 
Karl c;OIItC1 anytime. 718-89&-411S4. 

---·---MOM 
A TTIIACDVE. intelllgtnl, 
Independent lady nelda emotional 
inttrdtpendencl with man 45-55, 

WA~D. Att apprentlonhlp. 
HlrdWoiQr wl5hel to deotlop 
CfNiive ab!ltly M Oeg-: 
Airbrush/ delign/llkiStratal 
••pressiftl ~ni/MMibllal 
people oritnt.d Goal Successful 
car"' woth ponoblt ldva~l 
31~24U 

THE HOUI'S FOR PLACING 
ClASSIFIED ADS ARE: 

........ Mon.· TWs. 
............ F"*YS 
Phone: 335-S7Iol 

HELP WANTED 

WAITED 
IUM!IIIeR lind tall wort. atudy' 
pcMitions -leblt. N.-um of 
~tural HiiiOf}', Mac:Bndt Halt 
Good communocallomllk•lls. 
ability to work woth publoc. and 
lnt.rtst In t\81Ural hostOf}' 
dtlorablt $4.2!) hour. Call 
~ IO< appotnl"*'t 

NOW hinnv~ 

dllll!wahtrl. pert'""' -·"'Il 
Must be abla to -riC -kends 
Apply be- 2-4pm lolondly
Thursday. Iowa AMI<' Powtt 
Company EOE. 

WORK.STUO'r Otd Capttol 
t.tu..um Several tour guide 
posotlons l\llllabtt stanlng May 15 
20-40 hours weekly $4 00 per 

r----------.l hour Some Summer· only positions. Moat WMUnds 
BE A NANNY 

• t K-$400/Weelt 
POflliom NatiOnwide 

EAST, WEST, SOUTH, NllWEST 
AI Famdiel Sc,...,., 

NO FEE • 1·800-722..4453 
Na1!oral NaMy ~ 1 

Refer,., 

81udenll WI>O 
want to UN their heedt 
lnsletd ol b.-..l<ing their 

btcb tills wmmer 
GREAT EXPERIENCE 
FOR ALL t.t.t.JORS 

A,..-geS4100 

Clllaa1Z 

TlfiNKING of liking some tome off 
from achoOI? Wt need MOTHERS 
HELPERS HouMhold dulles end 
childCira ltlft In ••citing New 
York Coty tuburbs Room, board, 
Alary Included ~~959 • 
914-::!73-1626 

WRIT!R, Photographer .• Publisher 
netdt HARD WORKER 
Information; Visit Co-op 
Education. 315 Calvon. 

NE!D CASH? 
Uaka money Mlllng your clOthes 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
offers lop dollar lor your 

spring and aummar clothes 
Open 11 noon. Call first 

2203 F StiMI 
(across lrom Senor Pablos) 

33U45-4 

WHITE HOUSE NANNIES 
Nannr, In exchange lor providing 
excel ent child care. you un live In 
a top Walh•ngton DC atN ho,.. 
end •rn a grttl Alary. All 
empjoyer~ acraened In person to 
lnsur11 happy working 
environment Mlnomu~t~ one year 
c:omm~ment Drover's lictnM, child 
care experience and reltrancta 
required Send rtSUmt, Including 
phone number to: 

Whota HouH Nanniet 
C/0 Kathy Short 

1331 Sttrra Or NE, Apt. 13 
Cedar Rapids lA 52402 
or call 3111-3&4·1S48 

81! A NANNY· Llvt In t•c•llng 
Washington DC arM with a 
presuglous family Molllmum one 
yelf commitment Calf Mom lfld 
Toe 7~27.()087 

<~quoted. PubliC Relation• 
l!llpenanct Neceualy Call 
~ for llppOOnl"*'l 

IUM•R g irt wanted tor Cn~o 
suburban mom w•d1 two kids 
References r~quored Call Ltshe, 
312-84$-4ot10. 

NAN•f'r needed tor one rear, NYC 
ertt Reponsiblt c.rlng ptrSOII 
T- girls 4, I t/2. Proftaional 
couple References requirsd . 
111434-n55 

NOW .. ltiNG piZZa makers Must 
h ... own '"· proof ollnsu•~nce 
-'~!ply In PI'- afltr 4pm Lol•to · s , 
321 Soutn Gilbert 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

The Dally Iowan 
needs newspaper 

carriers In the 
fonowlng areas: 

• Bancroli, Burns, 
Sandusky, Taylor 

• Kirkwood, Dodge, Van 
Buren, Walnut 

• Jefferson, Market, 
Golbert, Johnson 

• Church, Fairchild. 
Clinton, Dubuque 

• Hawaii Cr., Mormon 
Trek. Samoa, Weatwinds 
To 1ppty cllllh• O.lly 

Iowan Clrcut•llon 
Department at 

335-5783 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA S$$
Uplo~ 

Call Mary. 33&-7823 
Brenda, lo4S.2271 

COUNTRY ' 
KITCHEN 
of Coralville 

It loolclng tor dependeblt 

~ · 
"'" ............ ~ , -7 alii ............ _ .. 

leatlng wege, IUO-t3/hour 
depelldlng an eaptrtence 
PltaM 8pply tro PilliOn. 

7081at Ave. 

has motlltr~Y!r~::available ~~~Coralville 
Spend an e•cotlng year on the east \; 

cout II you 1o1ft choldrtn, would ~~;;~;;;!!!;;~~ 
ltkt to sat another part ol the ~ 

country, sher11 lamlly e•peroences MANAGEM"'NT OPPORTUNITI"'I 
and makt new lr~tflds. ceil "' "-
201-740-0204 or wrote Bo• 625, Iowa C•ty Arby's Roast Beef 

07039 Rnlaurant IS accepting 
~2~~~~~----lapplicallonslor assistant m1111ager 
NANNIES NI!!DED We place p<Milion Btnafita include compeP. 
nannies In quality homes t•ve ulery. paid vacallona. *llh· 
throughout the counlry. Full timt, llle insurence, frM meals afld 111ft 
live In, e•otlltnt ulary. No '" to dey worll wftk Elcperitllca help-
nanny Call TLC lor Kids Inc lui Send your reeumt to Arby'a, 
~shv•lle TN, 615-&4&-8251. 201 South Clinton. Iowa Coty lA 

52240 Alltntoon Tom BriM No 
AlltLINES NOW HIRING Flight ulll pleue. 
eltendantt, travel eg,nts, 
mechanics. customer lttVice SEAMSTRESS to do hems and 
Lllllngs. Salaries to $1051< Entry simple ellarationslor retail atore 
llvtl posrtlons Call Appty In person 11 
I~HiOOO, EKtenslon A-9612. K•ng of Jeant 
CLEANING peraon needed Old CapitOl Center 
lmrntdlatety Mull be ••perlenced 
and heve car Day tome hours. pert 
lime leading lo full t ime. 338-3701. 

NANNY 
MINNI!APOUI Ott IOITON 

Calf us now. We've provided 
Mrvk:et lor 1111nn1t1 and 
lamtlia sonce 11183 Current 
pos•lions available Must give one 
year commitment. 

LlLLEMORES. INC 
7500 Hyde Park On .. 

Monneapolia MN S543S 
612·944-na. 

GOVERNMENT Jobs $1 5,<100-
$72,500 Now Hlrong, Excellent 
Btnehts. Call 504-&411-7922 E•t 

GRINGOS 
Gringo's in now 

accepting applications 
for 

PWAYEall .. 
... COOl .. POI1_.,, .. -

Apply 2-4 p.m. 
No phone cella ple81e. 

J.t894 'AitT Tl- plus. E•per_,;td vritt 
cooks, walt people, dtshwuhtrs. 

AVAILABlE: Secluded loving prep coolls. Apply In person. 
environment on 300 acrn In NE Hamburg Inn. 
Iowa In r111um lor minimal 
earllaktr dutoes lor developing EARLY moming earroera nttdtd 
retreat center ~7297 Areas Include: Davenport, $85, 

Bon Alrt. 190; Summol and 
If ON T.V. Manr needed lor Governor, $120; summer 
commercials Cestlng Information aubahtutea. Profits based on lour 
(1)805-687-6000 E~t TV-9612 w"k cuttomer count Contecl 
DUTCH WAY Coin ~undry/ Des Moines Register. 338-3865 

Raiflbow Dry CI..,..,W Soc:k BAIIVSITTER NEEDED May 
Markat. needs a lull Vmt count.r through June. Prolessionel couple 
perBOn and a part timt counter requortt oc:cas10nallitllng CaH 
peoon. -'~!ply in peraon Uonday· 526-6430, anytime. 
Friday 7am-1pm ONLY, 1101 Eut 

8 Bypass (ne11110 Yen HOUSEK!I!PERI NANNY Lov•ng 
c~~~~~L----1 New JtrMy tamur with two IChoot 
- age children needs house~eaper 

Outlet include hOu- ork, ehold 
SUpt!'VISion, and slmplt meet 
prtp~ratlon Must drive. Salary 
plus room and board. Start early 
August. Call Fren cOIIec:t 

CHILO Cart and Light 
Houstkttping 

30-40 hours/ w.-11 
Transportation end Relartnces 

Required. 
Call altar 6pm. ~27. 

HOUSECLEANING 
3-4 hou .W Wftk 

Experltnc:t and Rel~tenctt 
R~ulrld 

$4.50{ hour 
Call lftff Spm. 354-1527. 

ELECTRICIANS 
Summer help Ellpttttnctd in 
commerc;lel. Industrial 01 
residential conatructton. Send 
resume to 

PO Box t•28 
Iowa C•ty lA 52:!4-4 

'ART Ttlill€ jtnhorial needed. PU 
work. Apply be._ 3:30pm and 
5:30pm. Monday- Friday 

Midwest Janitorial 
2121 9th Str"l 

Corahllllt 

COOK needed Monday· Friday tor 
enthusiastic soranty houst. Deltt 
0.111 Delta For mor11 inlormatoon, 
call338-31115. ak tor Jackla or 
Beth 

6CJ9. 7911-0818. 

EYER CONSIDER being a nanny? 
Loc:al egeney "'presentative will 
answer your questions 

Call 351 .e976. 
Mom I Tots Nanny Agency 

NOW ACC!,NG applicatoons lor 
pan time COCktail Mrvtrs Apply in 
person Monday· Thu~ey, 2~pm 
Iowa Rr.Jtr Power. EOE. 

CIVILRIGifTt COORDINATOR 
City ol IOwa Coty. lull· tome 
posohon rtctivinv tnd 
lnvestigetlng citiztn compilmll of 
unlawful discriminatiOn. BA 
Personnel, Political/ Social 
Sciences or equivalent. I rear civil 
rights exptritnce; knowledge of 
tnvtSiigatlng lechniqutt afld EEOI 
M ; atrong interpersonal shills 
Salary range , $22,152/5211.515 
Appllution deadline. Spm. 
Mly 13. 

Pe<sonntl Oepartm111t 
4 I 0 East WIShing I on 

Iowa City lA 52240 
O.aerv" The B•t 
We'l • Gill Wrllp • I"IMIIr . ....,_ ......... .., 

who IS f1nanclally solvent. FIM!FIGHTEII 
amotionally vulntreble, wolling 10 CITY OF I(YINA CITY 

MIEOE 

lpeciiiDey 
• ,,..1100 ._.,_ 

lliWl lORI I!TC. USA 1111._,_.,...,., 
JI4.211J 

~~~~~~ 

COUPL! DI!IIIIU INFANT 
Legal tdaptlon aoughl by warm, 
Caucasian, proltufonal 
C.lllornlalla. E•pen- paid, Call 
Clrtnl MarShall evenlnga/ 
weekends Of 

risk change to ec:hielft clotentea. 
Bo• 28113. Iowa City 5224-4. SALARY FlANGE, $20,90&- $25,858 

Requires fof.S, diplOma or GEO, 
ALONE 1 IINGLI? F- brOchure. minimum egt 18; e•celltnt 
Dlt• Matts Inc, Box ~.o73, ph)'llcal condotlon. CITY OF IOWA 
Oec:atur IL 62528; 1~n47·MATE. CITY APPliCATION FORMS must 

btt receMd by 5pm, Friday, 
IWII, 21. wishing to mttt SWF, Mly 13. 1918 In the Human 
22·21, to Share truat, Relations Oepatlmtnl. 
companionship and roma11ce 1 Applications and leltlntormetion 
111jay movies, photography, muaic, aYallablt: 
autdoor~ and em college 410 fall Wahington 
educated. ~rite with or without Iowa Coty lA 52240 
photo ro The Deily lowa11, Bo• or caH (319)358-5020 
MA-04. Room 1 t 1 Ftmale end Minority Group 

~~~~~~~~!..__ ___ ~Co~m~m~un~i~u~ti=ona-=:.:Cen=te=r.~lowi=~C~1ty:J t.Attnbt'l encouraged to apply. _ lA 52242. AA/EOE . 

NOW HIRING berttndtrs and 
waitr- lor M~mmer. Apply In 
person bt._ 2-4pm Miaque, 
2t11owe Av.~ut 

IALII: Party Favor Finn -king 
on- umpua reprnenlllive lor 
..,_ 10 Greek Houses during the 
IQM. 19811school year. Maka your 
own hours and -• $4001 
month lor only 10 houra/ -k. 
Samples, Sites Materiels and 
Tr~l11lng t1 no cost to you Call 
flOW ro ,_,. an lnrervltw with 
our NlliONII Recruotff, It 
t.aoo-331-311111. Alit tor "A Touch 
OIGIISS " 

HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 

Fot the Prot.cM A.Moc~~Uan tarT- Strung 
commurklitan .... requlNd .., deeiinO ...., llndlonl,..,..,. 
-. TrU!Ing provided. ,_,.llegtnl Mey 11 end ...., 
COI'IIInUe thtouglo ... 

,.,.~ ............... 
WONt I'TUD't ONLY 

ltf1f1l'l .. ,.A.T. O.C.. 1 • ._, IMU,~ 

INSniUCTOM 
Gymnutlca and dltldren s gym 
Two pert b- poliliot'a "'
CIII51$-27&-tell. aak lor Otb 

EASY WOMI E..oelitnt Payl 
Aa.nblt products at home Call 
tor lnfonnauon 312-7~1~ En. 
A·IIIIM 

II.A~I!-*1 ,,.,...lely 10 _,. 1*1 n-
weel<endlappro~<~ .. IO 
houi'SI ww1r Mw1 be enrolltd • • 
Ul st~t afld hold a C\ltfef'l 
AART regdtretton and 1ow1 PenNI 
toP~ Con!XI Cindy Vet~ 
RTR. Un~ty of 1ow1 Holptlllt 
and Chnoc:s, ()epaltrnent of 
Radiologyas6-4822 
The un,..,..ty of lowe 11 1111 Equal 
Opponurury Afflrmat~vt Actoon 

"~ 
IWIMMINQ 1n1truc1an ,...jed, 
Summer L•m· Tl). SWim 
Progrem For applaJon and 
•n-call.~. 
Atcrtaloonal SeM<:a. E218. Field 
Hoult 

NOW .. RING lull Of pen torl'lt 
kotchan help and d._ IO< Sam 
Tht Clllektn Man Apply 1n PI'-' 
~Friday, 10am-6pm. 
314 1/2 Eetl. 8ur1ongtOn 

EAAN CASH l11 your .,_ ,,... 
Heed hlry people lD SlUff 
envelopM Send SASE to tnsoght 
Relellrch, Box 27!>1 , Iowa Cory lA 
52244 

FULL and pan lima lletp ~ CNA 
Fltxoblt hours Housekatptn. waot The Iowa C.ly C."' Cant.< • 
j)tiSOnS. part IJme experltne8d takong apptiQIIoontlor certJiitd 
bartenders. hoslll ha.w- nul'lllng -~~~~ Full tt<M end 
(da)'l) Apply on pttiOn pert to,.. poa<toont ...-tabtt. 

DAYS INN IRONMEN lle••ble hOUri Student,.,,_ may 
1200 F1tal Avtul'lt btl welved tor c;Moflcat•on Apply 

CoreiVolle 1n peraon, 3541~ Roc'*lt< A-

SAVE LIVES NOW HilliNG day ptep COOks. 
and "" II PIM the aaYiflOI on 10 tllpet- P"'ftrrtd Full 01 pen 
yout Relax afld lllldy Whole you M'lt Willi be -tabla'*-
donatt ptesma We'll PlY you llam and 4pm_ W..-nd lloul'l 
CASH to compensate 101 your aftllablt *o Apply In ,.,._, 
time FREE MEOICAt. CHECI<UP. Iowa R,..r Power, 2~pm Uondrf-
BONUS and MORE Pteue slop by .;.Thu=radly==f:O:E:. ====::::; and SAVE A UF'E . 1 

Iowa C.ty Plama 
318 Eut Btoomonglon 

351~701 
Hours llam-6.30pm, Moo ·Fn 

S.turda)'l, Dam·2pm 
NOW THROUGH 

END OF I£M!ST£R 
120 FOR All NEW DONORS 

OUTREACH WORKEII· 
BILINGUAL 

t.tusutine ,_. 
(t.tay 23- Stptembtt e) 

Rtcruott, !*form• lntal<a, end 
provodee MIPportovt Mrvlcts and 
c:ounMiong to ctoenrs MU\t btt able 
10 communicate ellecwety 111 
SpaniSh Uonlmum qualtlocattons 
art HS grldVall or equovaJent and 
••• months COUnMhng, publtc 
retauont or retat.d experience 
S8 331 hour Resume and/ or ltttt< 
al application muat bt received by 
lipm, May 9, 111811 at : 

Protaus Employmtnl 
Opportuntton, Inc 

1 t 08 GrandVI8w Avenue 
Musullne lA S278 I 
MIEEO Employer 

Now taking 
applications for 

DATA MANAGER 
Social Science 

Research Assistant I 
University of lows, 

College of Medicine 

Department of 
Ped1atrics 

This I)CM!lton JtqUIIW I 
Blcllttor a dtg!'M 01 

eqUI'Atenl tomblnti!OII of 
education tnc1 "PII'- ln 
tilt ar• of computer ICience 
KIIOWitdge of- tliPII'
wrth ,.,_, computet 
QPtrattOn• -ry 
F IITIIIiamy wrth WYL8Ufl and 
SA9 prograrn~ It highly 
<letlr8btt Pteale lind 
.--.1111 with Millry 
rtqUI,.,..Is ID 

Susan Foster 
Personnel 

Administrator 
O.partment ol 

Pediatric• 
Unlveralty Hotpltals a 

Cllnlca 
IOWI City, lA 52242 

The Unlvel'llty allOW• 18 '" 
!qual OpportunltyiAIItnftaiiVt 
Action !...poyer 

part·time & full-time 
d · & IUMM!It SAlES POSITIOH 

nvers prep people. um .. rauy O•rec:tones hal holed 
Must be able to drive ov.r 25 Iowa lludenll In our 
4 Speed clutch & have aumrner uln program We 

I CUfftnlly have • lew chotce 
excel ent driving pos.t•oo• ••••!able on the north and 
record Food servtce southeut port•oo ot the us We 

HELP WAITED 

._.... .......... ,..,.. .,..,..... .,... ·--.. -....... 
•A.,-111--0NLY 

·(·~-~ 
___ .,......._ 
·C..-., ....,.....,.w_ 

MWI71 ...... 

NANNY NYC 
We seek a loving. 
pattent, raaponsible 

MALE 21 or older, 
college gred 
preferred, to live in 

and care for our 
Intelligent, humorous 

and happy 8 yaar old 
boy and run errandS 

Dnver'a license a 
must Nonsmoker 

One full school year 
commttment 

necessary. August 15, 
1988 through June 30, 
1989. We ara a 
fun-ftlled, canng 

family who have been 
employing midwestern 
young adults for 1 
yeara We hve In NYC 
and are located on 
the upper west side of 
Manhattan in a nice 

neighborhood 

adjacent to Central 

Park. call collect 
212-799-3394. 

experience. oiler an ••celltnt, ••pen• peid 
training program woth ... ,. 

Apply Monday thru Fnday ttmlnga ol $3100 •n 11 -~cs. Wt 11.0 NU:OS nigh lend ~tnd 
provide summtf accommodallona ,.,. .. btbytlttet '""cNnill tor 

from 2 lo 4 pm Oa•n valueble t•ptlltnet on ulw. rent afld ut•lltl .. 337~211 
At 225 $, Gilbert 1ft ld11trt111ng, end PR Studenta With ,AliT nMe ••~ ctMier 
......._ l'ltu 1 II:Mo $1, In eutomobtle lnttr•ted In wanred t.4U$1 be IYellablt IOf'lt 
..,_ -•• • """ t'llftllng, P'"M tell -•- h nd __.tlfl<t. 

In "-Julia... 1~334-44311 10 achtdule an .. -moone. " 111 11 • ....,. _ .... , .. durong aum-. _.., Apply In 

llr==;;;;~~~==ii lnttrv-lll'lt ptBOn at Un1on '7&. 300 Kirkwood 
HEALTH CAl'! INSTRUCTORS Av.~ut 

• I a..... Klfk*ood Communoty College COOK WA~O lor lrelffntl)l. 
Accepting applications nelda htaltn car11 P<Oitutonal to Room and board ptOVIdtd Call 
lor summer lull lime or t•ch Phyllut "-'' CourM ~7 Alk tor Jeff I( 
part hme 1nsurance sales to OtthopMdlc Phr~•en Allitttnt :.:..;..;:;:.:.:....:.::;;~~~---"--

Studenta lolld~uly througn Ellff't AND ORtY!RS 
positions. Auvust 19, two dllys/-k ANO 21 ~old CPR oen.llltd 
MIHWbiEM 111TUM. n.th care p<ol..-o.w wtth Contaet OCA. 364-1178 

UR Mlrgteal txptfltnce Ill 
Contact KeNn, 351•

507
• orthopaedics to !tach OptttiUIQ WAH'ftD Full llmt uperltnctd 
" Room T41chnlqut eou,.. to ktybollrdlsl t<nowltdge of wonl 

Orthopltdoc Phystel8ll Asalslant proc.s.ng 10hware helpful . Ult 
Students. June through mld~uly, ~ 1111d heahh ln.,r~nc:e, end profit 
houra/-k Contact lhaling. Stnd raume or ""-r 10: 
318-3Q&-55a3 MIEEO tmployw PO Bo• 128 

Iowa Coty lA 5224-4 

MAMA CAIIIPON!'I now htrong 
will..., waotr- lor aummtr 
employment '"""'- to be held 
Frldty. May Slh, 12·5pm 
Experoence required. 212 
SoUtll Clinton 

GQ'nRNIIII!NT JOel. 11 ..... 
$51,UOI yeer. Now horing Your ,· 
ertl- fl06.tll7 -eooo. utenSion ,· 

City I State 

Stnd lo: GRAND CANYON NATIONAL 
PARK LOOGES, P.O. llo• 6H, Penonnel 
Oftlca (C), Grand Canyon, AZ 18023. 

R-gjl t2 lor currtn1 Fedt<alll81 } 

WORK Study ciMntr/ 11\t< Khoo4 •" 
progrtm lttder lor Mltnmer • 
Hulon at Wllloww!fld School • £ 
:~:...--l_or_~_lle_74 ____ • } 

PAI'T nMe jellllonat netdld I'M ( 
work. Apply btiWMn 3 30pm and 1 f 
~.30ptn. Monday-- Frk:lly ' • 

MtdWft( Jenlloritl 
2121110>Straet 

CoraMIIe 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
IUIINfll~ 

Sole propritlor ComtNnw 
VIIUltOI'I With fun buyong tripe 
Eatablishtd ..... ~ IOUI"-1 
.-etry and g•lt Shop. ldeellrtek 
record. Aflerlipm. 3111-386-3062. 

If YOUR own bOll. Pan ume Of 
lull hmt FeniMtic incotl'lt 
potentoal Our intem lllonat 
rnarlletlng ntiWOt1t •• txpend'"O 
and- l'l8td moiMIItd people ltllt 
.,. willing 10 work hard efld "-e 
good Mil omega For -
intormlloon. c.l1 Jot~. 
33&-5125 anrt•- or Curtrt 
Schmidt .. ~712. afttf 6pftl 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUIInES 
8fiiGHTEN your SUIIIINf, Brlvt>ttn 
your IJit Ttlte- c.._• 
Highland Community College OWt1' 
your brttlt end ftm t,_,.,llblt 
credltl lor your COf1l c'--p,. 
_,jon IUII'ts t.ley 23. ~ 
-'on ltll'ts "'- 13. Call 
1815)23~121 lor onlonMiion. 

nPIIG 

-····--.-.nl'la 
2CQ Oty Building ---111-1711N 

' . I . 
• • 
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TYPING WHO DOES In 
IIU!Jt typing, $1/pt~ge, apelllng WANnD: Sewing. All lorm1l ... lr 
~~· Rush jobs, pickup lnd -bridal, brldelmaid, 1tc. 30 yeera 
...... ry. 354-9195. experience. 3J8.04.t8 11ter Spm. 

::WOII--D'-P-roc:eui-=ng.:;.;_. -E.-pe-rle-nce--1-n-l ~U!JOHONE inttall1tlon 1nd 

leoti typing, menu~erlpta and repairs. Reason1ble prices Clll 
rtllarch papers. Can make M11k Johnson. 351~96. 
arr~ngemen11 to pick up 1nd 
dliivtr. 64&.2305 

' bi'!IIIINCI!O, ICcurate, will 
COrrect apelllng. Sllectrlc IN with 
~rmbol ball. n.-. term pepera. 
AllnuiCrlp\1. M1rge OliVia. 
331-1647. 

IM!t!CCABU! 
WOIID PROC!IIINO 

CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP 
llelumel, Papers. Etc. 

Flll!l! PICKUP! DniYUY 
Julie, 364-2450 

'"YL'I TYPING 
15 ,...,.. txperlence. 

IBM Cor.-cting Se*lrlc 
Typewriter. 338-8996. 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUIINEU IERVICEI 

1101 BROADWAY,,.._ 
Typing, word proctlllng, letttrs, 
rtlumes, bookk"ping, whatiiVtr 
you n~. Also, regular 1nd 
mlcrocaM\\t trtnacrlptlon. 
Equipment, IBM Dlsplaywriter. 
Flit, e"lcltnt, rMSOnable. 

fi.OOI PAGE 
Prolellional, txperltnced 

Fut, ICCU<ate 
EmergencieS poulble 
~1V62. 8am·10pm 

WOIID PIIOCf.IIINO, APA and 
" legal experience. Fut, accurate 
• and re11onable. Call Rhonda, 
• 337-4651. 

, WORD prO<liiiSingl typing- last, 
• tccurate, experienced; editing ; 
• proolreedlng. Jeannie 35-4-C269. 

~ 

• 
MIDNIGHT OIL TYPING 

Careful editing, proofing. 
Greduate student typist. 

CAWGRAPHY 
QRAJOHIC CAUIGRAPHIC 

Df.IION. 
Call Babette 338-98901351-JOOe 

morning a. 

INSTRUCnON 
POPULAR plano, jazz, Improvising. 

J. HALL KEYBOARDS 
1015 ARTHUR, 338-4500 

FOREIGN STUDENTS: 
Experienced Enghsh teechers 
offering summer English cia._ 
$180; tutoring- $t:l/hour. 351-71!C11 
or 337-9280. 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
Classical - Suzuki - Rhythm 

Richard Stratton 
351-()932 evenlnga. 

SCUBA lessons. PAD! open water 
cenlllcatlon In four days. COllege 
credit available . Florida trips 
avall1ble. Call t..a86-2946. 

TUTORING 
MATHEMATICS: 
22M:001 thru· 22M:046 
STAnSTICS· 
22S:008 thru ' 22S:120 
Call 338-6218. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
DORM SIZE refrigerator, only ullld 
one year. Excellent condition 
353-3082 

1MCIIIIII ,... .............. 
"Our 11thY_. 

I'AIT I)I!UVI!IIY 

STEREO 
TOPS$ PAID 

Excellent Buys 
And Instant loans 

GILBERT ST. PAWN 
35-4-7810 

IWIPCDIUYER 
llwOIIIIII 

See display window 

~-.t 
m Elll lutl elsa 

IIPEIDU.Y 

Slt!AKERS: Polk Audio Monitor 4s 
and two LS 14 aubWoolera. Retail 
S950, only SSOOI oeo. Call 
35-4-1067. 

DBX ULnMATE Dolby noise 
reduction system, Almost new. 
$1()()( OBO takn it. 351-4513. 

PIONEER amplilier, $69. Pioneer 
tuner, $89. JVC turntable, $68. ------------1 Sharp cassette, $89. 7- Band 
equalizer. S39. Yamaha A450 
amplifier, $200. EPI speaker 
system, $200. Visa and Mastercard 
ICCepted. Mark, 337·5517. 

CONTEMPORARY 
FURNITURE 

Df.NON PMA-500 Integrated 
Amplifier, 80wlch. Nina months 
old. Excellent condition . S3251 
080. Call 338-2389. 

Day/ Night. Rush jobs. Close. 
337-4678. 

Hf.LP WRITING PAPERS. 
Experienced editor. All subjecll. 
Phone mornings, 337-7224 -----------·1 SHOP THE BUDGET SHOP, 2121 

Sooth Riverside Drive, lor good 
used clothing, small kitchen Items, 
etc Open 111ery day, 8:45-5:00. 

MITSUBISHI VCR, $1 69. Sylvania 
19" color television, $139. Hilechl 
21" color television, $179. VIsa and 
Mastercard accepted. Mark 
337·5517. 

CHILD CARE 
RENT TO OWN 

11.101 PAOf. 
Spellc:hec:ker 

O.ilywh"l Printer 
Mastercard/ Visa 
Pickup! Delivery 

Sltislaction Guaranteed 

-~--.-,-K-IDC __ A_R_E_CO __ N_N-EC_no __ N_S_I _338 __ ·~--18----------------
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE USED WOMEN'S BASKETBAU ------;------

REFERRAL AND UNIFORMS ON SALE TO THE LEISURE TIME: Rilnt to own, TV's, 

~224. 
INFORMATION SERVICES. PUBLIC stereos, micrOWIIYII, appliances, 

United Way Agency. Friday, May 6 furniture. 337-9900. 
NANCY'S Pertectword 

PROCf.ISINQ 
Day care homes, centers, CARVER· HAWKEYE ARENA TV, VCR, stereo. 

preschool listings, Concourse, Slction A WOOOBURN SOUND 
• Quality work, low prlc11, rush jobs. 

editing, APA., discounll o- 50 
pages. 

occasional sitters. J :30pm- Spm 400 Highland Coun 
FREE..QF-CHARGE to University 338-75-47. 

~1871 

• JEANNE'S TYPING: Pickup and 
• delivery only. $1 per pege. Call : 
• 628-4541 anytime. 

students, faculty and staff 
M-F, 338·7884. 

PETS 
• CAN'T TYPE? Call Nancy, 

35-4-4037 I will help make your 
finals lold a lot lighter. BRENNEMAN SEf.D 

t PET CENTER 
PROFESSIONAL RESUME Tropical fish, patti and pet 

WAITING supplies, pet grooming. 1500 1st 
Fr" consuttetlon. Avenue Sooth. 338-6501. 

Pechman Professional Services 
351-8523. HAND- raised Quaker Parrots. 

Super-tame. 656-2567 or 338-1321. 
TYPING: Experienced, accurate, 
ful Reason1bte retest Call RAT- Tf.ARIOR puppies. Small 
Marlene, 337-9339. size. $50. 656-2567 or 338-1321. 
__ PI!_N_N..:.Y-'S_W_OA..:..;._D_P_R_OC_ E_SS_ ING--I30 OAUON aquarium, stand, 

Professional typing on quality complete, all accessor~es. 2- 10 
office equipment. On campus gallon aquariums. 337-7491. 
338-3614. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
WORD proceulngl typing. 
Proofing, editing. Reasonable 
prices. Arrangements mede, 
338-7075. 

LASER typasettln~t- complete 
word processing service&- 24 
hour resume service- th
"Deak Top Publishing" lor 
brochures/,..sletters. Zephyr 

.Copies, 124 East Washington, 
351-3500. 

TURNED DOWN WHf.N you 
needed a paper processed fast? 
Call 338-1572. Best Office 
Services, 318 112 East Burlington. 
Iowa City. We work when you need 
us Phone houra, 8am-10pm dally 

NANCY'S Pertectword 
PROCESSING 

Quality work, low prices, rush jobs, 
editing, APA, discounts over 50 
pages. 

354-1871 

QUAliTY WOAD PROCI!IIING 

•free Parking 
•free Resume Consultation 
•Same Day Service 
•APAJ Legal! Med1cal 
'Grant Applications! Forms 

10 East Benton 
354-7822, 7am-5pm M-F 

626-2~. anytime 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING class rings and other gold 
1nd silver. STEPH'S STAMPS t 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuque, 354-1958. 

WANTED: reasonably priced used 
couch, bookcase, stereo stend, 
houseplanta. 353-3699. 

BASEBAU cards and cOllectibles. 
Old and new_~-

MISC. FOR SALE 
DININO table and chairs, Ivory 
couch, ivory chair. All prices 
negotiable. Je" 338-8062. 

EXCEUENT women's clothes. 
excellent price: Imported from 
Korea. Negotiable. twin bed $45 
351-8783.35-4-5116. 

ROCK HOUNDS 
Geodes, Crinoids. Brachiopods 
and Clam Shells. 351-3716. 

TYP!WRITER Kerox G30 
Memorywriter. Disk drive, digital 
display, tetter quality. $30()1 OBO. 
354-4325. 

SPORTING GOODS 

BOOKS 

WOMEn STUDIES .,. 
Large selection at 

~y. 

8ROOKFBD 
BOOKS 

ENTERTAINMENT 
MURPHY Sound and Lighting OJ 
service lor your pany. 351-3719. 

RIDE-RIDER 
MOVING furniture from 
Long Island to Iowa City. Share 
van? Rental? Round tnp? One 
way? 338-'1260. 

MASSAGE 
NI!I!D HI!LP IN A HURRY???? 
CALL THf. DAILY IOWAN 
CL.AIIIfti!IML Ui-6714. 

WANTED. Used feet 
Consider delivery to 
Awareness of Beauty 

351 -1087 
lor a loot massage 

MilD/BODY 
YOOA·INSTAUCTION. Four 
sessions plus tape, $40. Monday 
5:30pm. Call Heidi 337-4620. 

MOTORCYCLE 
1811 BUZUKI GS6SOL. Excellent 
condition, llways gareged, 13,900 
miles, warranty 338-9513 
81/&nlngs. 

1812 SUZUKI GS450 Great 
condition, 3000 mllea. $750 oeo. 
~17 

1114 HONDA 850 Nighthawk 
Candy metallic red, - battery/ 
r-tirw. Excellent. $1700. 353-01123. 

1114 HONOA V85 Magna. 6500 
miles. excellent condition, stored 
indoors. 338-8187. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1180 210ZX 61,000 miles, &-speed, 
air, AMIFM CMMtle, ,_ tire&' 
ewhaust $49001 OBO 351-8309. 

1810 HONDA Accord. 2-door, 
&.speed, AJC, atereo- ca-111. 
Offer. 354-1515. 

tNt JI!TTA, low mlleege, A/C, 
stereo, automatic, S2800I OBO. 
338-858(). 

1tU RI!NAULT Coupe L, 5-apeld, 
low mileage, extras, $1876. 
35-4.0023. evenings. 

117t MAZDA RX7. white, aunroof, 
A/C, stereo, ce~eette, 12800. 
354-3651 . 

ACUPUNCTURE, Japanese 
massage. 22nd ytar; Health, stress, 
smoking, weight problem•. 
Instruction- workshops. 354-8391 . 

1878 SUZUKI GS550L, excellent 
shape. $6001 negotiable. 338-5888. 
Jon. 

1te2 AENAUL T Le C1r, new 
1915 HONDA Elite CH150 Scooter, radials, 51 ,000 milts. Runs and 
1300 miles, basket, co-. well looks great. Very dependeble. 
cared lor $800/ offer. 351-3324. .:.S1_9_50.;.'.;.3;....53-4..:...._730..:..... _____ _ 

IOWA CITY YOQA CENTER 
Classes with Barbell Welch 
resume June. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
LOW MONTHLY dues; unlimited 
fitness and apa usage. Two 
memberships available. Moving to 
D.C. Must sell! 354~120. 

TICKETS 

Ita SUZUKI GS850L Must _, 
$12001 080. 3~1. 

1811 HONDA Passport C70 
Scooter. $300. 351-1367. 

1817 BLACK Honda scooter 250, 
low miles, good shape. 337-8138 

1871 KAWASAKI KZ400. New 
battery, tuneup, excellent 
condit ion $650. 351-8841 , 
evenings. 

WORTH investigating. Like new. 
Honda Hawk 400. Best offer. 
683-2277. 

MIAMI, one way ticket. TWA YAMAHA 175 Enduro, 1960. Low 
Airlines, May 11, $991 000. Wilza, mileage, graat shape. Reasonable! 
353-4329. _35_1_-1_383 __ . ---------

'NEW YORK, roundtrip. United 
Airlines. May 18- June 2. $179. 
Chen 351-7830. 
•Houston, roundtrip. TWA. 
May 12- June 23. $199. Chla. 
351-7830. 

18M HONDA 150 Elite 
Motorscooter. low miles. $1300. 
~~57. 

1M3 NIGHT Hawk 650. Runs great. 
7900 miles $1200/ OBO. 353-3983. 
354-6383 

ONE WAY, United, Cedar Rapids! 1111 HONDA 200 Twinstar, 5000 
Denver, May 18, 1988. $140/ OBO. miles, like new. $4001 OBO. 
353-4616. evenings. 1982 HONDA 450, 950 miles, 

OAEAT graduation p,_t. Volvo, 
1977 242DL, excellent atereo, good 
body, tOt ,OOO miles. $2450. 
337-!i064. 

1812 MAZDA 626, 4-door, A/C, 
exceltent con'dltlon, must - · 
$3900. 338-0151 , evenings. 

1871 TOYOTA Corolla. 2-door, AIC, 
stereo $400, negotiable. Llna 
354-0069. 

18e7 MAZDA 626 LX, 4-door, 
18,000 miles, cassette, automatic, 
air, sunroof. $10,750/ Offer. 
351-4688, alter 6pm. 

1875 VOLVO 242DL, "-speed, 
99,000 mllee, new pelnt. $1995. 
Excellent. 338-2523. 

1810 TRIUMPH orange convenlble, 
excellent condition, tow mileage, 
stereo. $2500. 338-9588. 

18M MAZDA 826 GT turbo, white. 
Good condition, loaded. Call alter 
8pm. 319-837-6811. 

1NO AUOI 5000. DieHl. AIC, IIMI 
FM, 5-spead. Excellent condition. 
High milea. $2900. 337-5283. 

CHEAP plane ticket to Phoenix garaged, new battery. $12001 OBO. 
round trip. For more Information 351-2739. 1811 BMW 3201. White, excellent 
cell 338-9987. condition, AM/FM cassette, AIC, 
----------- 1N6 YAMAHA Riva Jog, tow miles, power mirror. $6500/ 000. Call 

mint condition. $5001 OBO. Henry, 353-4435. 

MOVING 
·1890. .::.;...:_.:__ ________ _ 

-
---------- 1985 HONDA V30 Magna. Bought 

new in 1987 Asking $1300. 
RI!NT a Ryder Truck, one way or 353-C445. 
local. Ask about student discount. =.:..:;...:.......:. _______ _ 
We sell packing boxes. etc. Stop 
at: 

Aero Rental 
227 Kirkwood 

338-9711 

NEI!D HI!LP MOVING? 
The Peckaging Store will pickup, 
package and ship anything. 
354-0363, 1010 South Gllbet1, 
Iowa City. 

Cycles & Scooters 
Call lor details 

lilt HONDA Ct.4400E. A great 
bike. $6501 OBO. 338-7143. 

MIKE McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

has moved to I 949 Waterfront 
Drive. 

351-7130 

AUTO PARTS 
BATTERY Sale. New Exlde 
ba\\er11s as low a S24 95 Mr. 
Bill's Auto Parta. 1947 Waterfront 
Drive. 338-2523. 

1NO MAZDA RK-7, OS; AIC; 
5-speed; silver; new tires, brakes, 
shocks; excellent cond\lon; 
88,000. $3600. 337-5779, alter 6pm. 

LOOK FOR YOUR Nf.W 
CLASSIFIED AD AT THE BOTTOM 
OF THE COLUMN. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

PEOPLE! Reel wood! Reel 
fireplacal Real fun! Low rent! 
Cooperative Housing, 337~5. 

OWN ROOM. quiet, beautiful 
house. bay windows, fireplace, 
hardwood floors, WID, garage. 
utilities paid. $130/ $11 5. 351-8377. 

ROOMMATES: We have residents 
who need roommates for one. two 
and three bedroom apartments 
Information is posted on door at 
414 Eut Market lor you to pick up. 

MUST HAVE fall roommetes to 
sh1re bedroom, M/F, th
bedroom, 2 112 beth, laundry, 
kitchen, on busline, very nice. S150 
plus utilitieS. Call ~743. 

Fill SHAAE Benton Menor 
condominium with ealy· going 
owner. Ale. mlcrowiYI, 0/W, 
close. Mike 354-e428, IIVtninga. 

FEIIALI! roornmata wanted. 
Nonsmoker. $125 plus 113 utllillae. 
Call 351·7289. 

IUMIIII!IIsubleMI: own room 
,.., nurSing, an. Mey ''"· R«<t 
negotiable. 337·24111. 

Ff.IIALI! grid lludentl 
prole&Sional. Large two bedroom, 
quiet. secure, all amenities. Sharw 
utilities. $1 eo. ASAP. 354-2170. 

Ff.IIAll! roorMiate(l) wanted lor 
summer. Large two bedroom. F,.. 
underground parfllng, great 
locallon. May (f,..t- Auguet. 
354-3878. 

RliiAU, noniii!Oker, .,.... ,_, 
bedroom lpartlllent. Own room, 
HIW peld. A/C. Summer( fall 
option. Cloae with "" pettclng. 
Deb. 353-0084. 

III!IITACMST. Nonsrnolclng 
ternale, su- sublet, two 
bedroom. Ml)' !rae. 354-7290. 

SUMMER sublet! fall option, 
modern 1.-o bedroom townhouse. 
Own bedroom. $212.501 month 
plus heat. June! . 354-411125. leave 
message. 

FEMALE nonsmoker. Own room In 
four bedroom. two bathroom 
apartment. Close to campua. Rent 
negotiable. Call 351-503-4. 

J t, 
~-------------- ~---------~~ ~~~ 
ROOMMATE SUMMER SIIIIT~ 
WANTED lOUTH Clinton, lurnillled 

efficiency, r.tay and AuM hit ' 
Rent neeott.blt . :154·1411. 

FALL FEMALe. New building, 
ctoee. share room, threa bedroom. 
$120. 351-11858. 

GOOD DEALt Close, own room, 
two bedroom houee, two baths, 
W/0, oflstrHt parking, June 1at. 
354-6278. 

CLOII! to campus. Alllllilll , 
Immediately or • -~ 1 
o..n room. Rent~c.t ~ 
Diane 351-3118. 1 

11 

M.D. NEI!DS night lnd -kend 
female babysitter In exch1n111 lor 
rent and utilities 331-4329. 

TWO FEMALI! roommatu IO allarl 
AIC three badoom near Hospital. 
Rent negotiable 337-4780. 

WOODIIDIIIN'It 110.1 
one bedroom In twobaOI-.'-
optlon. AIC, HIW. A¥11111111- tiJIIIIIlU' 
NeQotlable. 337-2111. · 100111, lu~ i 

ROOM IN two bedroom, CI018, 
beautiful, furnished Sublet 
August- August. $230, H/W paid. 
351-7881 

ClftiiM. ~ 
MAY Flll!l!l Great~- ll -1~W 3 
block from law. F'"*e 11011"-.r 
rent negotiable. 354-2211. lor ~N 1 

f 111mllhed. I 
ONE BLOCK from downiDoi!, 354-1132. 

DESPERATELY Mel<lng 
sublet? Seve our 

share nice three badrooni ~ -
apenment. Rent negalialllj ' LUGE hex 

Slnlty. 
354-7003. ' 112 bathl 

41t NORTH Van 1111""- ct.Q ~ t ClOst 10 .,. 
aingle rooms. ehlrtd .... 'IIlii. r ~ Snatch soon 

our super selection. 
One or two In ,. 
great houl8 
338-5887 

dining room, k~l ~ IIALITON I 
WID, rent extr ~ · """11M!" 
338-3()28. t ill-_( Furnished.., 

ROOMMATE(I} wlnltd. l.a!gt-r· ~ 
bedroom, 1 112 baCh. lurnilflld. OHf BI!Dit ROOM FOR RENT 

CLOSI! in, private refrigerator. 
Quiet, no cooking, $150/ month 
plus utilities. Available now. Alter 
7:30pm call ~2221. 

SUMMER and fall, closa in, kitchen 
privileges, A/C, utilit ies paid. 
337-2573. 

ROOM aveilable near Hospital and 
Field Houee. Share 1 112 baths, 
large yard, porch, living area; 
kitchen with dishwasher, 
microwave. Centrll air, washer/ 
dryer. 351-3328. 

SUMMER/ FALL: Spacious rooms 
with character In bistorlcal 
building; $185/ $235 utilities 
included; 337-4785. 

SUMMER/ FALL: Small, very quiet 
singles; pnvate refrigerator; $1401 
$185, utilitieS InclUded; 337-4785. 

ROOMS Summer and fall leasing. 
One block from Cumer 
Microwaves and ref rigerator• In 
eech room. WID In building 
Offstreet park1ng Ad no. 11. 
351-8037. 

A/C, near campus. ~ 
338-2723. 

LAROI! one bedroom "' tto 
bedroom to aha,. with IWII 
tem1lal. $100 IICh. 1111111111111 
Included. 351-4155. 

ONE BLOCK from Cllrrilr. Qo. 
bedroom, utiHfln plid. :IQ.I:MI, 
354..:1920. 

SUBU!AIING two bed,_ ill 
thr" bedroom Relalon OW 
Apat1ment. May rent f,., 1\W 
pald. Aentn~labM. C. 
anytime, 364-6478. 

SUBLET large one btdroom 
apartment. Swimming pool. dote ( 

~;~~ ~ 336-4168. 

ROOM for rent. StWrnontli.Far 
more lhformation, caN C.,. 
354-1792. 

SUMMI!R housing close to VA and 
Ul Hospitals. Coed Medical 
Fraternity, $1 25/ month single, 
$1101 month double. 337-3157. 

ONE BEDROOIIIPifllnlot 
Spacloua, WID l aclli\111, dole to 
campus. Available Mar 25. fal I 
option Call ~9701 beloit 10.., 
353-0154 after 7pm. Ask for rm. 

OWN 
flmllt. 

lr .. $200 COvetS. WI¥. 354G, AuQUII 
Mf.N only, $135, lncludn utilities. 
Near Umwrslty. S«-2578 
evenings. 

BUMMER: cheerful alngle, prtvate 
refr~gerator; excel lent facilitieS; 
$125 utilities Included; 337-<4785 

ROOM in an 1pat1ment. ClOse In, 
ahara beth and kl(chen. 354-1148. 

DELUXE room, leasing lor aummer 
and fall Conwnllfltlocation 
adjacent to new Law School 
Microwave, sink, relriger"or, desk 
and A/C '" each room Fully 
carpeted, on busllne, laundry 
facilities; olf.strMI perk1ng 
avall1blt. $1851 month O"lce 
hours. noon-6pm. 338-6180. 

THMI!. bedroom, ciON to ~r 
Lerge HIW paid. 337·8344. 

1 

LARGI! aunny rOOftl ,.., CR. r 
Own A/C, miCIOWIIYI, ltfriglrllar. 
Share bathroom, k1tchln. 
Negotiable. Mornings. 3614011 I 
NEGOnAIILf. rent Cta.l 
specious, A/C. disi!WIIher,- 1 
paid South Johnson. 338-1411. 1 

TWO FEIIALf.S. Large badr00111, , 
$120 each Specious'- on 
busline Summer only. 363-1011. ~ 

MAY, AUGUST free. Two bedroaro, 
close-In, clean, lurnishtd, wiltl 
Ale Rent negoliable. :13141. 

SUMMER sublet w1th 1111 option DI!.SPERATEI Wa'rt trying liP" I t 
Very nice two bedroom. 1 

Five blocks from campus $140 Dish-her, central air. Uuat 1111t , 
_354-C365 ___ . _________ 

1 
Summer negotiable. Alllilalllo 1 r 

SHARED HOUSING ICr..,.sl May 15. Call~- ~ 
matches tananll to ltve witll alder1y LAIIOI! th,.. bed,_..-, 
homeowners. Rooms $60-$150 close to campus, perking, WJ!l, ~ . 
_356-52 __ ,8 _________ , diShwasher. $4851 month. dill r 
LM-IN help for elderly: 20 hours/ .,. extra. Fall opdon. :154-0433 or 
wwlc services lor,_ room. Call 3!11-8218 , 

SHARED HOUSING, 356-5218 TWO BEDROOMS. HaH block from 
11001111, two blocks f rom Currter, Burge. Parking IIVIilabll. Aanl F 
SISQ/ month plus ut11itles negotiable Ad No. 12.361-11137 l 
Availeble August 10 338-8751 CHEAP. Share room in twa f 
IUMMI!II with fall option, bedroom. A/C, HIW paid. 331-K» 
nonsmoking lemales to share THREE bedroom. Soutii.Jolvwl I' 
house Clean, quiet. close in, apartment. May frH , ""' l 
lumlslled, WID. 351-8215. negotiable. Furniturt optiOIIII.NC.r 
IUMMI!R/ fall option, quilt, _HIW;;.;..;...:;P;:;.a';:;.d...;33;;;;.;.7-83ee..;;;:;.::..:;_· ---l 
lumlslled, cioN, A/C, utlllt"- peld 1Nf.JUI£NSIVE laree bed'-"' 
$140 Cheapl 338-9344. niCI lour bedroom hou•. Purd\, 
OWN AOOM In two bedroom beck yard, atoreg~, only twa btotklr fail 
Melt, H/W peld, S300 lor Whole from campus' Rent negolllbil. 
summer, very c10111o campua Farnall 33H740. ~ 

~338-:.:...;n_:_43:c.·________ TOWNHOUSI!. Fall Ojllion. Two ~ lwo 
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths . ._,..,~ ., 

June 1 W/0, CIA, d1allwasher, dett, fl'll. 
Walden Ridge, May 15. 35>1-1364. t 

Wrth fall option across FEMALE to share two btdroorn. 
from Dental Science. Own room, A/C, HIW paid. $150. ( 

$1001$165. All utilities 354-Q:IV. 

lwo 

& telephone paid. No P£NTACAEIT one btdt0011.A.t, ( 
kitchen. dlshwuher, HIW paid. Rent A.'C, 

3a?.S1A negotiable 351.0717. f 
---------- BARO.AIN 3-bedroom. South Joh1110n, A/C, dun, Ill!' 

f rN $4001 month. ~na. 

DOWNTOWN room for renl All 
EXCEI.U!NCE OUAAANTf.ED 

WORD processing on campus Any 
length, any style, anytime. 
338-3394. 

GS 
MARINE INC. 

This is no time to worry about how you're 
going to get your stuff home. STARTER AND ALTERNATOR 

SPECIAL! Lifetime warranty. As 
low as $24.95. Mr. Bill's Auto Parts 
1947 Watarfront Drlva. 338-2523. 

TWO BEDROOM duple-. $180 utilities paid. Reasonable rent 
plus. North Dodge Hy-V" vicinity. 338-4 __ 7_74_. _______ _ 

ONE BI!.DfiOOIImHablo.lla!' II 
f,.., near campus, lnctudel , 
Ulililits. parl<lng, rent nago4ilfllt I 
351-1448 dell 

COMPUTER 
MUST lEU, virtually new 
Commodore 128. Halt price, $175. 
883-2277. 

A WIDf. VARIETY 
of PRINTER RIBBONS AVAILABLE 

at 
COMPUTERS AND MORE 

327 Kirkwood Avenue 
351-7549 

U!ADINO EDG! Dual Disk Drive, 
640k, Epaon FX-86E, soltware, 
supplies, rarely used. $10001080. 
337-4367, 1fler Spm. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
LOW BUDCKT'P· NO PAOBLI!MII 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 
WEDOINO PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Call lor ,,.. consultation. 

Eveninga I wwllends, 338-5095 

81AIITII'UL lONGS 
FOR RECEPTIONS, 
SPRING PARnES. 
Piltliat Jim Mulec 

337-4620 

~ISIONAL PHOTO 
IERVICI!S 

w.ddlngs, portraits, custom 
printing. Book now for spring/ 
summer weddings, few WMkerlcls 
still available I 

David Conklin 338-4385 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYit!WII!TtR CO. 
now hu two locatlona: 

1018 Ronalda and Ea11d1le Plaza. 
Large •*lion of new tnd 
used manual and electric 

typewriters and delks. 
Derwin, with o- 38 years 

experience, can give 
fut, ec:onomlcel aervlce. 

337-5878 

BY THE DAM 
CORALVILLE LAKE 

RR2 IOWA CITY ........ -
-..F 11», lAT. 1N, - · 1N 
Mt~•Mf·tolft 

POOL TABLE lor sale. 8'X4', 
perfect for students. Best o"er. 
354-7147. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
BOOKCASI!, $19.95; 4-drawer 
chest, $49.95; tab~.- desk, $3-4.95; 
IOYitllat, $149.95; futons, $89.95; 
mallr-. $89.95; chairs. $14.95; 
lamps, etc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 532 Not1h Dodge. 
Open 11am-5:i5pm 1very day. 

USED vacuum clellnera, 
raasonably priced. 

BRANDY'S VACUUIL 
351-1453. 

COMMUNITY AUCTION IIVtry 
Wednesday evening sells your 
unwented items. 35HI888. 

1 MA niiESS (lull size, 9 montha 
oldj, 1 handmede wooden bed 
frame (lull size}, 1 kitchen table. 
351-2188. 

HOUSI!WOAKII 
Se*l used home furnishings. 
Reaaonable prlcee. Specializing In 
functional clean pieces. Sofu, 
beds, tableS. chaira, pots, pans, 
thla and that. Accepllng -
consignments. ~e'll pick up! 
deliver/ 18111 Open aflernoona. 
808 HollywOod Boulevard, next to 
Fleetway, under the VFW aign. 
338-4357. 

IU!t!R alngle waterbed, SiOOI or 
PAOf'I!ISIONAL houl8 and ball o"er. E•ercll8 bike, $45. Call 
apartment clearllng, pelntlng, odd 351-n58, after 5pm. 

.,Job.-.•._RH_so_n_ab_le_l_13_5_1_-84_96_ · __ 1 MATCHING lamlly room furnhure. 

WHO DOES IT? 
good condition. Best offer. Call 
337-e524. 

The good news is there is life after fmals. And we can make It a little easier. 
At Ryder we can rent you any size van or truck you need. Vans that are fun 

to drive (Fun ... what's that?) Many are automatics. Most have power steering. 
air conditioning and an AM/FM radio. 

We can also help with boxes, hand trucks, even tips on loading a truck . 
Which could help take a load off your mind ... whatever is left of it. 

'Ihlc:ks are available at the following locations: 
IOWA CITY: 2Xl J<irkwood-354-7945 •lOS E. Burlington--354-47M 

· CORALVILLE: Highway 6 West-351-3638 
10% Discount with this ad. UJ~~ J RVD•R-
Offcr expires Aug 31, 1988 ~ -~,_...., 

_, ~'rc then: at l'Yt:l')' turn.-

NI!I!D A ROOMMA~? 
ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Place rour fNIIn Room 1 t 1 ------------1 corn-nl~atlona Center, jactou 

UIED BOOKS, bought and sold. from the Unlverllly Library). 
AMARANTH BOOKS 

WASHINGTON AT GILBERT Nf.W ADS STAAT AT THE 
Mon.·Sit. 1~5:30pm BOnOM OF THI! COLUMN. 

Sunday 1-5pm. 
354-0722 

HAUNTED IOOKSHOP 
520 Wuhlngton 

Used books in all llllds 
•spanish •French ·Russian 

·oriental Languages 
Open 7 days! week 

FREE PARKING 
319-337-2996 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

STORAGE 

1111 HI!ATID llorage room. Could 
be used lor Slorage or tab spece. 
338-3130. 

ITORAOI!·ITORAGE 
Mini-warehou• units from 5'x10' 
U-Stora-AII. Dill 337-3506. 

BICYCLE· 

FOUR EAQLE GT Radials. 
P215/60RH. Only 150 mites. $200/ 
OBO 351-4252 after 4pm. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

Nonsmoker. 338-5921. 

F1:MALE, 113 of two bedroom, H/W 
paid, dishwashe1, newer 
apanmenta. $180/ month 
353-1747. 

MALf., nonsmoker, own room, AIC, 
summer sublet! fall. $110. 
351-5214. 

DO YOU need help selling. buying, FEMALI! share two bedroom 
trading, or repairing your car? Call Coralville 1par1ment. A/C, pool. 
Westwood Motors, 354-4445. June 1st, altar Spm. 338-5521. 

WANT to buy uaedl wrecked cars! 
trucks. 828-4971 (toll free}. 

1110 CHEVY MALIBU. New 
battery, starter, shocks Great 
stereo. A/Cihaater. Runs great' 
351-7299. 

VAN Z!E AUTO 
We buy/ sell. Compartl Save 
hundreds! Specializing In 
$500-$2500 cars. 831 South 
Dubuque. 338-34~ . 

1·2 F1:MALE roommates, two 
bedroom apartment. Rent cheap! 
negotiable. Summer sublet Clol8 
to campus. 338-5011 

FI!MALE grad/ prolessional, 
nonsmoker Sublet, possible fall 
option. Own room. Westside, 
busline, 15 m1nutt walk to 
hospitals/ law school. $165. 
354-4302 81/enlngs, 33&.2238 days. 
Carol. 

$135. OWN big room/ TV. 
1NO BUICK Skylark, body/ Interior Furnished, microwave, b~line, 
great condltlont 4·speed, $2100. Immediately. 338-5512. 
337-8472. 

1tMI!SCORT Station Wegon, AM/ 
FM cassette, AJC, 5-lpled. Great 
condition. Call Kelly at 335-1456 
(WI<), 354-0652 (AWH}. 

187t CH~. sharp, low 
mileage, air, automatic, 4-door 
hatchback $1800/ o"ar. 338-8800 
Alter 6pm, 338-1411 . 

FAL~ FEMALE own room. Call 
Beth, 354.QI28 

FALL: Two lamaleS, share 
bedroom, two bedroom apartment 
Nonsmoking. $145. 351-67511 

LOOKING lor femaleS. large 
econom,cal easlllde houl8, par~. 
busline, man~ e•traa. 351·71102 

RECORDS . 

COED BICYCLE tours- Colorldo 
Rockies 1988. Whitewater rafting, 
jeeplng, van suppot1. College 
Cycle Tours. (3131 357·1370. 

SCHWINN Clmerron Mountain 
Bike. Excellenl condition. $400. 
Call 338·2209, 
..:..;:::..:;:;.~=;.:.;;;.;:..;=.:.-.---1 1111 CUTLAIS, low mileage, 
CENTURION lronman 5km loaded, ewce11en1. $3500/ offer. 

ONE OR two females, May 15· 
August, close to campua, HIW 
paid, AIC, $1501 month 354-4197. Shlmano 800SIS lmmac:utete. 1425. 354-9620, 354-2081. 

M1ke 335-7853, days. RECREATION CASH PAID lor quality used rQCk, 
jazz and blues albums, casaettes 
and CO's Large quantities wanted; 
will travel II necessary. RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 4 1/2 South Linn. 
337-5029. 

LIVE bait, beer, IOda, snacks, 
frisbee, goll dlaca. Func reat. West 
Overlook Road, Coralville Lake. 
351-3718 

MUIT aacrillce due to new baby FALL: 1 or 2 females. One 
TIII!K· Mel Black Reoer. Excellent arrivll. 1985 Fiero SE, black, V-8, bedroom available. Clo18 to 
condition: $3-45. Call 337-5433, 4-apeld, air, tilt, atereo. campus. FrH parking. 364-9793. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

evenings. Unbelievably maintained! Make NONSMOKER, male, quiet, 
11" CENTURION Accordo. o"e' 1319-363-7412· atudlous, o- room, two bedroom 
Beautiful charcoal blue. Ridden 117t CUTLASS SUpreme: 2- door; spertment. 81 5 Oakcrest No. 11. 

SUNTAN FREE onc1, sharp. First S199takes it. crulsa; air; AMIH.IItereo; nice Rent $1 77.50. Call Scott 33&.1874, 
At the Coralville Reservoir Beach 337-8390. body, good runnl~g engine. $1350. 354-1851 

Stop at FUNCREST DAIRY SWEET -35 
and cl!oosa your ice cream treet MOTOBI!CANE Grand Jublle 351 :IV. FALL· OWN room In two bedroom 

from our large menu. Campegnolo, MW-ups, ntru 1MI AMBASSADOR· fun car, Good location. $1117 50 plus1!2 
35 1-C87t =E.;;.xc::..:e::..:lle..:.n::..:l...;$250=..:.....3::..:53-004;.:::..:;;;;_7::..:. ___ 

1 
runs, muat 1811. lUll o"er. utilitieS. 351-5-481. 

GillON Explorer, Kehler, wlcase, WATI!RSKIEII? Join the Coralville 1817 2t ' Schwinn World Spot1 35-4-'1197· MAY AND August lree 
$450. Ibanez Bass, wlcese. $225. Waterski Clubt Don't have to be a 12-apead Excellent condltlon t 1tl2 CAPRI OS. &-cylinder Nonsmoker, 0101n room, furnished, 
Prlcee negotiable. 337-8564. leave pro. We'll teech you. For mora $2251 OBO Mull Mil. C1ll automatic. 80,000 miles. Loaded. fall option poulble. 8ithlnd Post 
message. Information contact Rob at 351·9147 or HIOO·Il42-C009. Clean. $33001 oHer. Must 18111 Office Rent negotiable Call for 
WANTED lead guitarist for very 354-8270. Leave message. FU.II Royate 12_1peed. excellent 354.()838. more dtlaila, 351-C118. 

established high energy R&R band. condition. Blackburn reck, plua 1t77 MONTI CARLO. Aunagreet •5/IIONTH, PentecrH\ one 
Must have positive aggressive MASSAGE • ccx...;t....:•a;:•:..· $250:..;:;:;.·...;353-=...;'.:88;;..7;,;.. ____ 

1 
New tire&' brakes/ muffler. AMfFM. bedroom, HIW paid. 338-83t 3, 

~~·=:::~7~.~1owed. Jim fuJI 12-llpiiCI, ridden leas than 78.000 mllee ~- 353-5271. keep trying. 

319-266-4559. IOWA City Therapeutic Musage 100 mllu. burgundy, boys. 1172 CATALINA, very reliable LEAVING In December? 
------------I OUEI!N IIZI!D bed, grwet Structural end energy 1y1tems. _35_4_·9_58..;..;.5 _________ 

1 
transponetlon Firat $4601 080. Nonsmoking female needad. Own 

Condition ~"" Ca. Pat1 11 AMP: nAVY Deuce 2X12" • !20 •uT• -mber. 337-70111 tn•tl- room. $200 351-C717 
CMJIINR•I Tailor Shop. merl'a • """' watta. 2 channelt, phaee ahiltet, ,...., " ,_ 11" ICtfWINN t •lpled, fu lly ' .. _ 
and-'• alterations. 

351-8425. reverb. Very good shape. $300. Br~ Square 3311-8555. outlltted commutar, classic, $50. '* CHI!VI!TTI!. 2-door, automatic PIIOF!IIIONAU ORAOUAT1! 
128 112 Eall Wallington Strwt. WA~D amall dorm aile 337-3183 Chrla, leiiYe .._... ITUDY CRAMPS? _KII=th...;: .:..:..::..:::..::=.:335-C.:..:..:.:58:;;..;.;4· ___ 

1
transmlalllon. low mlltege Nonamoker, M!F, nicely lumlahld 

Dia __ , 35_ 1_-t_229_. ________ . relr'-r•tor. 337--531. Ask aboutl .. _ ..,.,,.· t ~k. 351·52•• after 5pm houH Mu~eaune Avenue ButiH. 
..,.. "' MAIITIN 5 I lng Guild 12 I • ,,. -,..-- ·- Mcm PINNI!RI!LLO. Flr ... nglne ..,. 

ITUOeiiT •ALTH WINDOW alrcondltloner, 110V, excellent ~~:diti~n. 354-a;:I,"'fl· shoulder, held musagel red with chrome R. triangle and '* COAV!TTI!, tllverl charcoal, ~·· 1176 plus utlhtlet. Now. 
l'tli!ICRI"''NN? excellent condition, kitchen table, leave meaaage. 0 111 cenlllcatH available fork. Full Dura-Act Cl~elll bill and tinted windows, loeded, moon· ...:..--

7
-' ·---------

Have your doctor call It ln. aingle bed 338-24$4. Canter !IAalllge (Rabel Plaza} stem Ridden 112 aaaeon. $1000. roof, Bose sound, 81,000 mileS. MAL!/ NONIMOIII!Rto ahare a 
Low, low prlc:ft- Wll deliver I'IIEE MAIITIN D-12-35 12-strlng guitar/ Therapeutic Mllsage 351·9144. $13,5001 offer. 351·3317 clean two bedroom lolt epartmenl. 
Six blocka from Clinton St. dorms KINO IIZI!. eoftsidet waterbed. cal8 Excellent condition, lists lor 337-5278 Own room. cl011ln, central air, 
ceNTRAL IIEXALL PHARMACY 338-7047. .:...:..;..;..:..;18;,;.1_1...:fo_r ..:..S58..:..;.5_. 3_1_9-_396-_ 388 __ 4._1 TOUCH 11 a belle necessity of lila. 117t 00001 Omnl. Excellent utlhtlll Included. 351-5528, 

Dodge 1t 01118npot1 MOPED condition. New llras, new brak11, evenlnga 
331-3078 IUIII!RIINOLE walarbed with NEW and UII!D PIANOI Call now: runs beautifully. $1 500 351-4038. --"-·--------

----------- bookc- haldboerd, Includes J. HALL KEYBOARDS TRANQUILITY I'URNIIHI!D, August 16, belcony, 
W0008UIIN IOUND II!RYICI! IIVtrylhlng. 11801060. 351~447, 1015At1hur 338-4500 THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 1 ... BLACIC Hondl Spr" Moped. 1MI MERCURY LYNX..QS 1.5 L two bedroom, AIC, dlthwasher, 

..... and aervlcaa TV, VCR, atereo, 337-6884 llk $325 827-4fllt 11 H 0 .. 5-speed, 23,000 milia, 40mpg microwave, good beda, niCe 
IUIO IOUnd and C-CIIIIOUnd IIOYINO IWiy sale Mull IIIII Call TWO BRAND new congaa with THI!RAPI!UTIC malllfll by ep!.new '

8 
"' highway, $4800, excellent. furniture, 1111ple ctoHta. MW 

..... and aervlce. 400 Highland lor quality Items. 337-5782. with atanda. Only $535 certified miiMUM with hve years 336-2808, alter 6:30pm. carpet, '-'Y pelnted, HIW paid. 
Court. 331-7$47. NICE ICING- SIZE weval- lnllfetted??? Dlonlalo Perwz, PO expetllnce. Shiatsu. Swedish/ $25. 111• 8LUI! Yemaha QT-50. Like lt7t OLDI Cuttaaa. Automatic, lemalt. nonsmoker, quiet, cl011ln, 

UPI!IIT wwlng, allerlll- witll I waterbed $751 or bill of1er. 8or 3264, Iowa City lA 52244. Rellexology/ 11&. Women only. ,_, $125 353-4142. Price AIC, PIS, PIB, till. Good condition parklnL Muat -11338-8321, 
or without ,.nems. lllllonabll _338-44 __ ,_1_. ---------- 1-Whln ___ w_ri_tlnfl_ l_nc_lude __ p~~one __ . - -4 _364-83110 ___ • ---------- 1-n_eg_ ot_'•_b,_e_. ---------4..::3~53-5::...:;:2:.:;22::_ ________ ~ _33_7_-ev _ _ • -------
prloll, 826-4222. 

FINEST room In Iowa Clly 12' 
ceihngs. 10' window in Blacka 
Gaslight. Summer/ fill. Eric 
35t-8192. 

IPACIOUI own bedroom In three 
bedroom aplrtrnent. A/C, lr" 
cable, d11hwalher, perk1ng. $t70t' 
month. Call 337-5354. KHP trying. 

IUMMI!III fall Great location on 
Clinton. lnftuential neighbOta. 
leued thru August 111 Cheap 
354-4228, kHP trying 

I!XTIIA LAROE room, quill, 
laundry, pnvete beth, refrigerator, 
mlcroweve $175. Female 
35-4-'1923, alter 8ptn 

IUMMI!II/ fall Own room, three 
bedroom apanrnent, 3 blocks f rom 
c:ampus Only $135 No ut1ilt1es. 
Nonsmoker prelerrld 354-0331 

IUIIMI!II, furnished, utilities peld, 

OWN ROOM. '-'Ill two btdroOIII ~: 
apartmen~ avlilable micl-llay. 
S300I whole summer. 337-3013 P 
G10rge. 338-8751. 

TWO III!OROOII, NC, laundry, 
parking, across from lllnlll 
Building, fall option availablt. Ca" 
elter 5 30pm, 338-32111. 

V1!11'1' CLOII!, avallablt t/2 May. 
E"'oiency, lumlthed, ....,. 
bathroom, AIC, In houll. Sl l!l 
month 354-8548, _.. 

female, nonsmoker, cloaeln $160. 35-4-4881 or IWfe f11t11191 10t 
336-6319, 338-2561 :;:B:.,:rla~n:.:a::,t.:335-0~:..::'88:::..· -----,;;;:;::::::1 
NICIE Cli!.AN rooms for IUII1merl FEMALE to share ,_In.,,. 
fall CloH in, Ale. WID, mlcrow-. bedroom apertmenl. C\all. fllnl 
ut,litlts pa•d Partlllly rumlahld negotiable Wendy 331-l lrl _ t ~· 
$130J $185 ~. S«-33()2. -·· r~nt 

A~OIIDABU!. quill. _., ont 1 337'1611. 
1115/IIONTH. Carpeted, ln·houae bedroom. clole to campu~. 
laundry, microwave. refrigerator. Mlc:rowave, par\lng. WID in 
sin~. desk. Immediately 338-0188, building 11501 month. 364-6102. l 
noon..Spm. 

FALL LEAIINO. Located one 
block from campus. Large clean 
rooma lncludel relngerator and 
microwave Share bath. Starting at 
$185, all utiht"- peid. c.• 
351·13114. 

CLOIE to cempua Kltd!en 
pnvllegea, shared bath, clean. 
June and July only. 1100- St&Ot' 
month 351 -9142 

SUMMER SUBLET 
NONIIIOKING rooms, May 15 
th,.. locations. lncludel u1111t;.. 
furniture phone, $ 170-SUIO 
negotl1ble, own beth $210 
336-40 70 881ft. 101m 

THIIIE bedroom Terrific IOCitlont 
Four btocka from carnpue. One 
bloc~ trom cambul Ale. 
dlahwasher, HIW peld. Rent 
negotiable. 337~551 . 

TWO HOIIOOII IC<Oie f rom 
Dental Science A/C, dlahwuhar, 
laundry. ofl-atrftl ptrklng Peta oil 
Available June 1, I1N option 
338·D510 

FI!MALI!(I) nonsmoking, own 
room, fail opt ion, In large PIOUII 
With WID, A/C, deCk, On bulline, 
furnished option 361·2~5 

CLOII! In, cozy tfllclency wtth 
atucly room. t /2 May ""· 
351 -1514 

1'1111! M1y rentt Tttrl8 bedroom, 
A/C, HIW peld, miCfOWift, 
dlthwuher, buallne, perking, 
clo• 351-111113. 

TMII!l ROOMS av~ilabte In hoUII, 
two blocka from carnpua, W/0, A/C, 
cable, CHEAP! Must -1 351-2232 

TWO 8EDf'OOII, very nita, 
lpiCIOU., fumithld. cloee e.11 
- nlnge 337<1474 

IUY Qne bedrOOftl ,.._,_ 
apartment Wllllflll tt ,...... 
CaM 331·31011 

IIONIMOtiiNO llfttlll. '- ' 
bedroom Ifill!,.... OWn roGIII· 
Ft ll o lion. NHr Law.~ 

MAY 1'11111 Two'*"-. ciGII 
In, AIC, HoW, WID, paltlnt. F~ 
0 1on 337-3877 

----------------~--~------------------------------------------------------------~------------------------------~ 



Dl Classified& 
111 Communications Center · 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 
THME BEIIAOOIII, ..... aide, 
- bUoldol\g, H1W pal, large 
kttellen, AIC, W/0 011 Pf*'liles. 
nur busli11e Ad 1\Q • l<eyi!One 
Property loi~L 338-8211 
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APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

OM! 8EMOOII ~~ 
CoraMIIe, on bu ..... , Wt>, 
on..treet p.a,tong, no pees 
337-6078 

FALL LEAIIHG 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

HOUSE 
FOR RE1T 

SJIACIOUI quiet luxury two 
b«<room apartments you c:en 

-:::::::=======+===========r============~============~ alford Coovenoenttocatlon, au • amenities ~12 

w.a lllda locatJOn Dooluxe two 
bedroom fully carpeted unots ~'W 
paid. Ale. off..uwt partung, 
laundry taalotias, near Law! 
Ho.pdal5- No pets ~101 ,_Ill 

HOUSING WAITED 
TME DU.DUNE FOf' Cl ._FlU) 
ADS II IIAII TME DAY ,...TO 
PUeUCAnotL 

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

OWN ROOII. Fe11181e nonsmoking. 
$120. On College. C .. l Jennifer, 

-~..;..;. _________ 
1

35c:..:....t...;-6;..7.;:_56;:,;_ ________ 
1 

A!NTING for 5ummer end fall 
- One b«<room acrOIIS from arena. =-----'---'----1 NICE, ~ROE one b«<room. Great B!NTOH MANOA· two b«<room, Quiet buoldlng. Uncoln 

location. Cambus, air. Rent AJC, dishwasher, drspoul. WuM</ Management. 338-3701. 

I.AIIGE houM, four bedroom. 
. t t/2 batt.. LOll of wlndowe. 
Clooe to campus. Best olter. 
337-5e51. 

IIALJTOII Creek. One b«<room In 
thrw bi(V 1partment. 
Furnished . negotiable. 
351·11107. 

FUIIIIIIHED room available. Share 
kotchen and bathroom Excellent 
locatiOn. 337-3844 M-F, aner 
7:30pm. 

ONE IEDAOOII, three b«<room 
apertn*ll, busllne, garage. 
watt<bld. $1251 month. May free. 
~-

DOWNTOWN two bedroom !--------;. epanment. A/C, HIW paid, 
ditllwasher, parking and laundry 
facilities available. Rent 

~=------.' ft190tioble. Call ~1. 
, fAlL OPTION one or two females, 

two bedroom house, laundry, 
offstrNI parking, spacious. Close 
ln. $2001 month. 337·9232. 

OWN ROOM In live bedroom 
house, ten minutes trom Main 

1'--~-----1 l.Jb<lry. You pay all utilities, rent 
negotiable. as..l978. 

_neg=ot.:..l.:.ab_le_._c_a_ll_338-__ s7_t_7_. ___ 
1 

dryer option. On busline, avaolable 
June 1 with laH option. $400/ FALL LEASING Efficiencies and 

SUMMER sublet/1~1 option, month plus alectncily. Negotiable. one b«<room1. Berkley 
efficiency on West Benton. 337-M1•. Apartment•. Downtown locetion 
Summer rent negoloable. Phone HIW paid. Call 337-4166 or 

:.35;:,;1:..;.a:J88=;:,;· ________ 
1

,100 OWN room Super noce, Mey 354-2233 
free, own parking. 338-0t53. 

RALSTON. F.,...le, own room TWO BEDROOM· Looking fO< a 
(lurnlshedj. Remt negotiable. Call t250I ENTIRE summer. Male. AIC, bargain? Heating/ cooling paid, 
evenings, 351-3035. mlcrowaw. 10 minut1110 close to Hospit .. and campus, ;;...;;__=.:...:..-'-------1 Pttntacrest/ Hospital. Roger, swim ng pool shortleasa $350 
OWN ROOM close to law achool ~79. • •• 1m' ' · 
and campua. St251 month. Call ...,.,.. 175. 
3544).49. THREE BEDROOM, available CAMPUS OOWNTOWN -----------1 May 14· Auguat. Acroas l rO<n APARTMENTS. 
ONE BEDROOM, AIC, $2751 arena. Negotiable, 337·5560. Close In, large and ciMn. Many 
month, • blocks lrom Unlve,.lty amenities. Avaolable tumilhed or 
Hospital. Call Amy, ~5 or MUST -to believe, th- unlurnll/led for summer and or 
351-066<1 b«<room, two bath townhouse. :.;:.;:...;..::.::....;.;· ________ 1 Brand spankin' new Uptown fall A nice place to live Model 
OWN ROOM, two b«<room. Apartment~. Negotiable. 338-st•7. apartment avaolable tor v-ong 
Furnished: desk, bookshelf, more. leave message. 337-7126. 
Na90tieble. 337·~1. ·-----"-------- TH"' CUF,.. 
~:.;._.;:_;_.;..;.~;___----- FEMALE, sublet MAY 15- JUNE 30 " r• 
WESTSIOE 2-bedrOO<n apartment. for s135_ Two bedrooms available, Ranting for summer and fall ; 
Summer sublet Available June 1. three ll«<room apartment Cable, luxury three b«<room, two beth 
$3751 month (nagolieblaj. Fall pool, deck, twO bethrooms. units, underground ~n 
option. HlW paid, no pets. 338..a18. busline Lincoln Man nt, 
337-7392, 354-.323. ----------- 338-3701. 
=~=..::..:..;__=~---- ONE BEDROOM close to campus. ------ -

530 lOUTH CLINTON Available May 15. Reasonable. NEEO A ROOMMATE? 

One bedroom, tOO year old house. 
Good condition, utilities paid, 
Including A/C, $265. 

351-4310 

NEED FEIIALE to share bedroom. 
$120/ month. A/C. 337·7993. 

SUPI!R summar sublet. 2-bedroom 
for 2-4 girls. A/C, furnished, two 
blocks from Aerobic Da.nce Studio. 
Van Buran Village. SilO/ each (4j. 
354-.3«1. 

354-9790. ADY£RTISI! IN THE OAIL Y IOWAN 
CLA&SIFIEDS 

SUMMER/ FALL two b«<room Pl.c:e your ad 1ft A- 111 
apartment, parking, cambusllnes, Commuftlcelloftl Canler, (actoN 
10 mlnut11 downtown. $310/ trom the University Ulltaty). 
month. 337-99118, (112)888-205&. 

LAROE one b«<room apartment. DUBUQUE MANOA 
Perfect lor 2·3 people. Very clOse Downtown, completely furnished 
to campua. Rent negotiable. twO b«<room for your 
338--8666. convenience, H/W peld. All ===---------1 apploances plua new carpal and 
ENO MAY/ beginning August free. new celltng ran In ll•ing room 
Nice big two b«<room apartment. Modal apartments evallable to - · 
HtW paid Close to campus. 337·7121 
35-4-0850. IOWA IUINOIS! Large two 

bedrOO<n, AIC, HlW paid, May free, 
rent negotiable. Cali 35<l-6709. APARTMENT 507 North Linn. AJC, 

electric includled. Negotiable. 
3~. Kevln . 

2 BEDROOM 
AVAILABLE 

MJF. ~ROE lour bedroom home, 
$100/ month plus water/ electricity. 
Own room. 520 East Church. 
35o4-6295. 

DUPLEX· spacious one b«<room, JUNE 1 • AUGUST 1 
herdwood floors, on busllne, close 
to University Hospital. 338-6837. • Quiet • New • Weet Side 

DOWNTOWN above Rocky's. • Bulllne • No PetB 
Furni5hed one bedroom, one ON!· TWO nonsmoking females. , AIC, HIW Paid 
parwn. AJC, HJW paid, very quiet. $175, $125. Share room, 1/2 , - .. nd Soft w t 

utilities. Benton Manor. 3~-4769 . '......, ry • a er S285. Aveilable Ma~ 15. Cali now I • Ofl-5treet Parking 
~59. leave m .... ge. WINDOWS. lots, twO bedroom 2nd • Microwave 
CHEAP one bedroom near taw/ story, two story house, separate • Qn.Slte Manager 
hospital area. AJC. S2251 month entrance. large kitchen/ clouts/ 331-5731 

351·2396. ja~tt~ici. C~l~o~se~t9o~c~a~m~p~u~s-~3~s.-«~~23~, ~~;:;~:;~::; =-=.:=--------1 leave message. 
LAROE three bedroom, near 
HospltaV Law. ~30/ month. Fall 
option.t 112 bath. deck. gas grill, ne Apartments 
0/W, C/A. Busline, cats OK. 
parking. 351-4024. 199 6th Streat, Coralville 

SIOO/ MONTH, May tree, Ia II IT'S BEAUTIRJL,, 
option. HIW paid, AIC, dishwasher, It's That Simple 
laundry, close. Female nonsmoker, 
share room. 351·1422. FLEXIBLE LEASE5-9 and 12 months 

FEMALE roommate needed to " Efficiency" 
share large bedroom in Pentacrest " Large Efficiency' 
Apartments. May and August freel " 1 Bedroom' 
Rent negotiable. 338-3455. " Studio With Den' 

>" I BedroO<n with den 
TWO BEDROOMS, furnished, AJC, ., 2 Bedrooms 
HlW paid, near campus. $390/ • Heat Included 
month. 35<1-6850. AND INTAOOUCINQ-

$300 fOR entire summer. Need 2 BEDROOM CONY£RTIBL.E 
two nonsmokong females to shera F ... uring: NEWLY REMODELED UNITS, spacious grounds and 
three bedroom apartment. May. courtyard wkh beautiful pool, 1uxurlou11y lan<bcaped. Excellent 
August free, H/W paid. 337-2868. location tor quiet, relaxed living; near U ot I Hospital; on 
FALL OPTION, Large two bulllne; off1treet parking; AC: laundry; orHIIIe management 
bedroom, Towncrest. $295 plus and maintenance. 
utilities. Pierce, 335-8134 days, CALL FOR AVAILABILITY 
338.()669 evenings. 

TWO BEDROOM - side, CIA, 
dishwasher, near buslone, close to 
Hospitals and Law Buildong. Ad no 
7 Keystone Property M.nagernent 
338-6211. 

NICE STUOIO aparunent, H/W 
paid, close to c:arncws. AJC. Ad no 
8, Keystone Property lolanegerntnt 
33&-6288 

Now leasing for lafl. large twO 
b«<room. Disl>wasllar, central air, 
~lent Oakcr.tt tocatoon. on 
buslone, laundry, Offst,..t parking, 
gas grill. $315. 351-Qo641 

FALL: Interesting one bedroom 
apartment in house, S325 utilities 
lncludled; 337-4 7115. 

FAU RENTALS: Tlllt l1 'The 
Place'" Tllr .. b«<roomt. South 
Dodge, HIW basic ca~ paid, WID, 
A/C, doshwaAr, parlelng Bus in 
front of door. 3311-477•. 

FALL Very spacious two bedroom 
apartment In older hoUse: ~25 
utotlties included; 337-4785. 

FALL A!HTALS. Smashing large 2 
b«<rooms _,side, HIW paid, 
A/C, doshw ........ WID, parking, bUt 
In front ol dOOr. Minutes to 
Hospitals and Law School. 
3311-4774. 

FALL RENT All. Pick a date In 
AUgUIIIO move in. Th
b«<rooms, South Dodge, H/W 
paid, WID, A/C, dishwasher, 
parking. Bus In front of door 
338-4774. 

OY£ALOOIUNG Finkblna Golf 
Courw. Two bedroom, HIW paid 
S385l month plus deposot 
Available lmm6diately No pall, no 
waterlledl 337~905 

PERFECT location, lumlshed 
apartmenll, August 1 occupancy 
Year's lease. 337-~1. 

COLLEGE COUfiT 
Close ln. l.arge horo badroO<n 
Newty carpeted. A/C, doshwast>er. 
mk:rowaw and • beautoful ceoll.ng 
fan In hv1ng roon-o. LOIS of 1toraga 
HIW paid. Model aparlrrlent 
avaolable for v-.ng. 337·7121 

WA~D. tidy QUiet nonsmo"- to 
rent two bedroon-o aparl."*'t one 
block_, of Art Museum New 
C8rpel, A/C, ~ paid, laundry, 
r-..ct park.ong Available 
June 1 $410. 33&.3975 -.inga. 

II!OUCED sum"'e( rwnts Brand 
- twO bedroor>w, ...,.liable 
'-lay t , S295l month, ww pa1c1 
Lepoc: l(roegar Management 
~20. 

OIEAALD COI.WIT- »7-4UJ 
SCOTIOAU 4PTI. JS1·1m 

Just What you're looking fort 

'Earth~ onterlors 
·an.-~· 

•Bustone, laundry, pool 

Two bedrooms~ $415 
lrMIIdlaUI occupancy 

CALL lODAYI 

UACIOUS two ~room. 215 
Prentill, avilla~ Auguat ~w 
fftotl\h. lnciUdel Ill Utilities Nlll 
Haug Realty 33&-IIA52 

EFFICIEitCY, clean, quiet, 
furnished, AIC, mlcrowe,.. Close
In, mid-May. 338-20111 . 

TWO BEOIIOOM, 507 Bowery, 
~501 month. ltiW turnlaf>ed 
1120 Burlongton, I bedroom, $31141 
fftOillh, lnclud" 111 utlht~es 
Nopeta 

John. 351-3141 or 338-t437 

DOWNTOWN, targe one bedtOO<n. 
near post office Summer and fell 
leasing Summar rent. 2501 month 
337-9148. 

37•, 312. 3110 Wettgale 
338-43511 

CLOSE, two bedroom dUplex. 
C1lan. AUgUst t, petloong. no pees 
$385 piUS partoal utolot .. 
1-382-80711 

LAIIGE one bedraorro AIC. H.'W 
paod On buslone. $3001 monlll 
351~ 

TWO bedroor~~, eor.,.,.u. 5290 
and $330 ...... paod LaUndty 
parking, no pets 351-24t5 

- 4lh AV!.., COAALVIU! 
Pool, central al.r, large ,ard, 
laundry, bul. one and two 
bedr- 1,3» $370, IOCIUdel 
Wlllf. 

351·2•t5 

TlfiiE:E •EDROOM apem-lt. nlo;ie 
hou .. wolh yard, qu'-1 
neOgflbO<IIDOd. A•aolable August • 
Martona, Dave 354-1~ 

OH! 1!0110011 apartment. 713 
Oakcrat ~ paid, A/C, c:loM to 
Ut Hosprtall. clean and quoet, cat& 
OK. May 1 or June 1 .. lllabiloty 
13001 motlltl pM dep<llll 
8211-2Stl0, ...... menage 

OOWNTOWN 1bove Rocky's 
FurnlsMd one bedroom, ona 
person AIC, HW paid Very qu'-1. 
$215 "vaolable '-lay 15 Call now• 
35-4-3S59. teaw ftiiiMIIII 

BE.NTOH Manor two b«<roorn. 
partially lumlshed Summer $3001 
month Fall aptoon. c.n collect 
234-7.83 

DANDY one bedroom apartment. 
ciOM, quiet S2651 mot1th 

LAROE studio near campus, 337·2293 
laundry facohtles 1\llllfable June t , -----------
$2e0. ~19 QUIET location, two bedroom 

TWO BEDROOM, For11 A,..nua and 
Muscatine WID, a1r Avaolable 

June and Auguat $390 lncludas 
heat. water. aor, carpet. drape~. 
erking Near bus 883-2445 

IIA'NN! -......c•l to
apat1nW!r, house, or\~ 
""' 1, Ill.,., (3111,..... 
~,_..,., .. -call 

VISmleG '-!tty couple .-Q -
bedroom apart"*" 0< dup. .. for 
f981-1111111~.,., c.
rr-.ua•~-

HOtiE ~D lor '-'fly,..,.., 
of lou• IO< one.,_ Wilong to 
hou-.t 354-1045 

DUPLEX 

COIDOMIIIUM 
FOR SALE 

TWO BmAOOM condO ..,_. 
Manor,,_.._...., Law 
~o~ocr.,..,_, ~. AIC. 
Ettallefll concld- - -1 
~TtiO, 31~111 days. 
31~7~ 

A great 1Heatt1e and 
only 10% down 

Monthly /MymMI,_ 

'-" lh•n renl 
1 bedroom '24,800 
2 bedroom '2e,800 

raa~.,.,.d 

~."......... llopolnilil 
Allo 2 as badfoom T~ With ftllw<'dryer IIOOI<\IP-

Cash Special 2 BR- '27 ,800 
ttoon: .w- n-e; ~a ~ 

Oekwoodv-...~ 
3114-3412 May 1. $330 plus utohties 

SPACIOUS twO b«<raorn Wettgate .;;.354-....;..t_t~S-7. _______ _ 
Apartment. $4001 mont~ . readY 
June. 338-2U17. 

FURNIIHIEO, clean, quiet, male, 
nonsmoker $275. Year ...... 
CION 3~ 

~1 21st Ave. Pille~, Coralville 

FALL occupancy Downtown 
location, one b«<room, S2U5. 
HIW paid Lincoln ManagemenL 
338-3701 

THA!E b«<rOO'll, aut Side, clOse 
to campus. Available Immediately. 
L- and rent negolilble, H/W 
paid. 351-11037 

NOW SIGNING fall 1-Qna 
bedroom, close In, craan, quiet, no 
pats. $325. 433 South Van Buren. 
354--8596, 351-8098. 

WEST side etfoclancy, now leeslng 
for fall Choice wesl side location 
adjacent to new law bUilding 
Complete kitchen with lull beth, 
two closets and built In desk; 
laundry and ofl·street parking. On 
busline $~51 month. Office hoUrs· 

189. 

FREE 
Apartment 
Location and 
Referral Service 

NEWER IWO bedroom epartment, 
west side, dlshwuher, laundry 
facilotles, off-str"t parking, HlW 
paid. 351-4813. 

VM ... VIUGE 
LeaBing For Fall ...... ,...._ 
.... pllll alectrlt: 

~----1171 pllll ••• allc:trlc 

• 011 5I Park.ong 

111-os22 
llillla.-Prl. 1D-4 P,lll. 

I HAR!D HOUSING screenll 
matches tenanlt to live with elderly 
horneownel1 Etllclencoes, 
epartments $175-$350 356-52111 

ON CAioiPliS, thr .. ll«<rOO<n, 
central eir, dlshwashef, Fove 
minute watk to campus Newer 
construction, W/0 on preml-. 
-r~ unots leh for June II 
Augu11 1. Ad No 174, l<ayatone 
Property Management 338-11218 

OELUlCE -tilde and westslde 
two bedroom condos Fall leasing 
WID, AJC, fireplace 361-8037 

lUIVIU TEIIIACE 
• 2 bedroom unit 
• Actoaa rrom Mutic Bldg a 
Alumni Center 

• Oulet • Comfortable 
·Can be furnished 

THIIU BE.a.IOOII,I18 ao-y, 
$501/ monlll pl~~t utohttll 
IOU Pr9ntou, 3 bedroom, $11571 
"-'" lncludel all utol•ttll 
NO pelt 

John, 351-3141 or 338-1487 

DUptl.!X Iowa C1ty Summer and 
fall lealng Ad No 14 351-*137 

TWO RIMIOOM duplex, clole In, 
peta negotlablt August I , 
338-7047 

LAIIOf th- bedroom. South 
LucM CIA. skylight, two baths, 

COIDOMIIIUM 
FOR REIT 
,ALL and au,_.!Malng o.lu• 
wwuideonabedroom 
condomlnoum WC, AIC. dado, 
otfll,..t parkJr1V Ad no 2. 
3S1-1031 

FUANIIHI!D. cloM on, AJC, 
2·b«<room, large ~otchen 
Avaolable May, tall option 5365-
lncludes aome utlhtiiS No peta 
351-3736 351-4310 ottltreet pt~rklng Oaa grill L-

~~~~~~~~~~~ No peu 1875 Ahar 7,30pm, call 

OM •1!01100'1 conclon'llnluM. 
CiA. deck 0¥9(1oolt,a pond, quiet 
ar.., -' llde. perk.lf\ll, on 
bUII1ne Ad no 1,1<eyttone 
PrOP!tty Mtn...,_t 3311-112811 

OAICCAEST· 2 bedroO<n 
apartment, clean and spacoous 
HIW paid. WID on alta A/C and 
0/W, off tlreet parkiog, ciON to 
Hospital Call 354-77111 

.:: 354-2221 ll!l.AOI! LAte! 
CONOOMIHKHQ OEUJX! .. ,,. large two bedroom 

condo• on Wastwlnds Oro ... Oulet 
anvlrorvnent, ~I for ut resldanll. 
nu.-. grad students and workong 
pe-. FrO<n $425. 351-11218 

(515) 270-1695 for 
information on apartments 

throughout Des Moines, Ames, 
Ankeny, Marshalltown, and Altoona. 

STUDIO AND TOWNHOUSES. 
Immediate occupancy 

337-3103 

1 
New 3 bedroom apts. 
Across from Med 
Center & Dental 
College. Water & 
sewer paid. 

337-5158 

1541 ABEA AVINUI!· 1311 
Ava~lable August. one yur lease. 2 
bedroom, .-ly decorated, calling 
fan, laundry In buoldong, heat and 
wetar lurnoshed Oullt 
neoghborhood, cable ••aolable. 
Dishwasher, refrigerator, stove, 
A/C, garbage disposal No peta 
Call 351·1150 evenlnga. 

TWO BEDROOMS on quiet 
westalda of Iowa City 1801 Aller 
A-.ue Carpeted, AIC, aound 
Insulation, fully equipped kltchlfl, 
HIW fumlshad W/0 on alt.. $376 
351 -11103, 338-7«g, ~Ill. 

LAKESIDE 

!FI'ICI!NCV. one b«<room, two 
b«<rOO<n 1250- $345 Yard, 
laundry South Dodge ~ No 
pe\1 Aller 1 30pm, call :IS+WI 

THe DAILY IOWAN CLAISIFIEO 
AD DI!PAJmioiiENT II oPEN 
.. $PM, IIIIOH ·THUIII., I--4PII 
FlltOATI. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
OOY!ANM!HT HOMI!IIrom $1 (U 
repair) Delinquent tu property 
Re~lon· Call ~7-11000, 
aatenllon GH ... I2 lor current 
repo lost 

OOVf.RNMENT HOMES From 
$1 00 (U Repaor) BUY Propertoat 
for baCll TAXfS• lnlormatoon. 
REPO Llltonga H1&-45Q..:JS411 EXT 
Hf131124HRS, 

I!E THIS e.cotll'lg executive rartoed 
ranc:h woth thr" badrooma plua 
den, 2 t/2 betha and walkout 
basement Dacor hu been 
beautifully redone in Ill neut,.la 
With alx lush ecree, enjoy "'
country !lYing only two mites nonh 
or Iowa City 

Open House 
S.turday and Sunday, l-4pm 

Kim, 354-6848 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
TWO BEOAOOIII woth lludy, nell\ 
door to "9Mch HoUM." 338-4714 

It 1 BOW£11Y, !I bedroom, 18701 
month plu1 utoht'" 

For Mle or rent. June 1 and Auguet 
1 occupancy T- bedroom. two 
beth lu•ury unlta. -roly 
butld•ng, Qa,..gt per-lng Must be 
_,to ~•ale Lincoln 
Managa..-t 331-3701. 

QUin NSt aide two bedr
condo. W'O, yard ,..,_ ok 
Avaolaole now 3311-4 n• 
TOWNNOUIU 1n Coral¥olle l
b«<room Oflatr ... Plrk'"ll Aanl 
.-...onablt Summer leel4ng 
Ave•lable now Ad No J 351-1037. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR REIT 
aatS. Two badfoorn. pool, laundry, 
yerd Water ' lol paid Call 01<. 
~,~.., 1 338·$512, 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1DXM, e>tcellant condotiOn lllew 
hot water heater and ,_, 
lurnaca/ carpeting/ AIC $11100 
337-ttlMialtar Spm 

NEW1 ... 
H wide 3 ll«<room 

Oellvered and "I up, S11.9fl7 
'LOWIII prlCII anywhere 

'Largett "lect- o1 qu .. 1ly 
hOmtl anywhere In Iowa 

't"' Down~t 
'12'1ot Flxecl onta<nt ,. .. 

HORICHEIMEF\ ENTERPRISES 
HW'f 150 So, Hu.ehon lA 506o41 

Toll fr ... ~~-51115 
Open 8-llpm dilly, 10-6pr!'16un 

Call 0t 0 ..... - SAVE$$$ AlW"YSI 
1120 BOWERY, 8 bedroom. 2 beths, 
$10321 month plus u\lllllfl. TWO a~DfiOOM, AIC, deck, clole 

10 shopping, on busllne. l2000I 
080 ~ 1·7802. a!\er 5pm. 

No patS 
John, 3St..at•l or 331-1~7 

IUMME.II GREAT LOCATlOH 
Spac•out. 3 bedroom/ 2 bethroom 
Wooden floo,. Small backyard lor 
tannong. Must_, 3311-61117 

TWO BEDROOM, quiet. Mltaide, 
couples only, no peta $4501 
month June 1 337·5613 

12 ... AMERICAN, BonAire All 
appliances lnciUdong washer and 
diShwasher $4200 Can ..... 
rurniiNd Including wa .. rbed ~pon 
ag.-..nL 351-13110 belore ~ 

1UM two b«<fOQr'll, Oft bu...,_, 
call aner ~ 338-111112 ·==blej 

........ --~.~ 
AUGUST 1 taeslng, one or two 
bedroom, W/0 msl~ apartment, 
large, quiet, westsioe, iully 
carpeted, on busline, large 
belcony, VERY NICE I Dan 
35Hl871, affer Spm Now Renting for 

Immediate Occupancy. 

FIV! ll«<room twO blocks from 
campua. avaolable now Vary 
lnterasting older home. Ad No 
I ae Key~tona Property 
Management. 3311--6288. 

12X51two bedroom, on bulltrw, 
call altar ~- 338-IIM 

rOWNIIOOM- Iarga two bedroom 
lplrtment, two blocks from 
Cllrlpus, AJC, H/W, available mid· 

F==-'-'.:...:...:...:..--· lily, rent negotiable. Call John 
I 337-3887. 

!XCELLENT apartment, own 

.lm. 

fall option Cheap. Includes 
dlthwashar, A/C. 338-1213, 

Contact person/phone 
I 

HELPI May rree, large room. own 
bathroom/ kitchen, cambus, HlW 
paid. Rant $2001 month. 3-6pm, 
331-7520. 

J 

THRE! BEDROOM townhouse, 
close to Law/ Hospital, buallne, 
A/C, di1hwasher, oflstreet parking, 
1 1/2 bathl, laundry, negotiable. 
337·2884. 

·TWo ewlmmtftg fiCIC* 
• AC, heat I _.., paid 
• a- ID haeplt8l I Clflllllll 
•On bUeiiM 
• Laundly 1ft IMIIIdlllg 
•lacurtly a ...... 
• Olallwalher 

:3eville_,; 
•lllort laaM • 2 llr, ..., 

01llce Hooin 
Nllon ... rl. ; llel.,.12 

100 WHt lhniDn 
Iowa Ctly, lA 52240 

WI!STWOOO WESTSIDE 
APARTMENTS 

Efficiency, 1, 2, and 3 bedroom 
units. Available summer and fal l. 
Quiet. On busline, close to 
Holpltal and Lew school. 338-7058 

I.OCATIOI 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1- 5 minute 

walk to class 

337-7128 
351-8391 

PI!NN1NOIIOT14 APARTIIIENTI 
FALL OPENIIeGS 

'422 South DubUque 
(one bed•ooml $352 

'201· 231 North Riverside Dri,.. 
(two bedroom) $500 
·~ South Dubuque 
(two b«<room) $575 

'2722· 2730 Wavne Avenue 
(one bedroom) $275 
'530 South Clinton 

(one bedroom and elflclencyl 
$275-$350 
351-4310 

MELAOIE L.AJ(E APAIIlii!JITS 
Immediate occupancy, huge th
bedroom twO ~h units 
~ooklng lake. June t elld 
Auguet 1 occupancy. Lincoln 
Management. 338-3701. 

QUIET one bedroom apanrl*lt. 
May or Auguat. Near University 
Hoepttal and Law School. HIW 
paid. No peu. $285. 736 Michael 
Street. 879-~9. 

AVAI~Bl! June/ August, one 
bedroom, $270. CIMn, quiet 
338-16-41. 

OHE B!DfiOOM, li•ing rOO<O, 
kitchen, beth, immedoate 
posaasslon, all utilities paid. 
Off-street parking. $285. 3311-0211 . 

FALL; UNIQU! th'" level COttaQI 
tor couple; one bedroom, study, 
many windoWs; S4t0 utohties 
included; 337-4785. 

SPACIOUS thr .. bedroom, 
Corelvitle. WID, close to shopping 
lacilotles, busllne, A/C, ~50 plus 
utlhtles, no pets. Available 
June tst. 338.()()60, 351-6461, 

TWO BEDROOM duplex on Capitol 
Street. $375 plus utilities. Available 
June t . 338-5720. 

EAIT liD! one and two 
b«<rOO<na. $330{ $350. HIW paod, 
air, laundry, buallna. No peu 
351-2415. 

DOWNTOWN STUDIO. S330 H/W 
paid. Laundry, no pal&. 351-24 15. 

EFFICIENcY, east side. $250 
includn all utllotlea. Parking, 
buallne. No pala. 351·2•15. 

APAATIIENTI 
1eOICI2'-*oolll 

151-1404 

PURNI ... D ctaan one !*!room, 
HIW Plid, laundry, bualina. 
Aveilable May or June. 337·8378. 

TWO BEDROOM apartments In 
Coralville. Summer and fall 
leaSing. W/0 In building, A/C, 
offstreet parking. Ad no. • · 
35Hl037. 

QUI!T, large one bedroom 
apal"tfMnt. Ptrklng, on busline, 
negotiable. Fall option. Utlhtlfl 
paklaxcapt electricity. ~6-4. 

NEW CONI'TfiUCTION 
DOWNTOWN LOCATION 

Thr" b«<roorn. ona bath. $825, 
HIW paid. CO<nplat6d Auguat 25th 
LinColn Management. 3311-3701 . 

LARO! one b«<rOOftl. Clott to 
dOWrltowo. Parking aveileble. June 
or August t . $350, li/W paid. 
Lincoln Mahagement. 3311-3701 

FALL LEASING. Spacious th
bedroom Ullit with two betha All 
appliances plus microwave $8251 
month plus utilitieS. Approxunately 
love blocks from c:an~pus Call 
35-'-2233, be._ 8am·5pm. 

NOW LEASING tor tall, cioN In, 
two bedroom unots. cantrel elr, 
HIW paid, Olt·ltr ... park lng, 
laundry tacototles, fully Clrl*ed 
NO pet&. $400- $4-10 

929 Iowa Avenue 
337·23)3 

IOWA ILLINOIS MANOR 
505Eaet~ 

"'L-Ing now tor fail"' 

Luxury two bedroom apartments 
thr" blocks from downtown and 
campus. leatunng: Mlcrowl .... 
dishwashers; hMtl .,.ater paid, on 
buslone. $545/ month. 

351..()441 

ON! BEOfiOOII -1 side. 
Summer 1nd fa" leaalng. Cloee to 
Pentacrwt. H/W pakt . Ollat,_ 
parking. Ad no. II. 35Hl037. 

AUGUST 1· Furnislled One 
bedroom apartment. 52115. Ouoat 
male. 337-4195. 

ONE BEOfiOOII apllrtmenl Two 
blocks lrorn campus. $295. No 
pats. 338-6222. 

IP'ACIOUS .tllclency, two block a 
from Old Caprtol. U'lderground 
parking. WID on prarnleet. Patio. 
Ne,..r building. Avaolable 
Immediately. Ad no. 177. Keystone 
Property M-.ga...-L 3311--6218. 

Spring • Summer 
Studios • 

2 Bdrm. Townhou"B 
Enjoy our ClubhouM, 

E-clleRoorn, 
Olympic Pool. Sauna-. 

Tennis Courts, 
F,..Heat 

On Bualine 
OPEN: 

Dally 1-7 
Sat.10-5 
Sun. 12-5 

Stop by or call 

2401 Hwy 6 Weat 
337-3103 

TWO B!DROOM, 2-bath. 
unfurnished housa, walkol\g 
dlawnce to -• campus, thrw 
tenanta ma.ximum, appllenc• 
furnished Available 1\ugult I , 
11188. 14601 month plus ut~otlfl. 
354-5547, after 7pm. 

TMRE! b«<room, laundty faclhtlll, 
off-at,_ parkong, buslone, one 
mile from Hoepltall/ Law School 
AYallable June 1. $495 plul pertllll 
utohtles 1111 West O.Oton . 
3S+!i7~. 

LAAQ! four b«<room. South 
Johnson Micr-. r-rd, 
laundry, ottstreet parking No pt11L 
~. $385 Alter 7•30pm call 
354-2221 

ot.Dell mobile home, S2)00I 080 
Good condotton Towncr11t 
33NiM1 •rty rr'IO<nlnga/eveninga/ 
wwkendl 

12XIO, axcetlent condition. A/C, 
WID, new carpeting Must -~ 
$o4aDOI 080 337o7385 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERn 
IOLON. For ..... Ground floO<, 
Main Street 011-atraat par-ong 
Call &U--21110 or-· PO Box 114, 
Solon lA~ 

OOWNTOWII. Exc-llent <9taill 
ollice, ground floor, 1700 aqua,. 
I"L 337·11173. 

Dl Cfassified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

2 

8 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 

Address City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words} x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. Deadline Ia 11 •m previoua working day. 
1 - 3days .............. S4clword ($5.40 min.) 
4 • 5 days .... .......... 60clword ($6.00 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 - 10days ............ 77e/Word(S7.70min.) 
30days .............. 1.591word(S15.90min.) 

The Dally Iowan 
111 ConNnunlcallont Centar 
comer of College & MediBon 

low• Clly 52242 335-5714 
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Arts/entertaimnent 

'Colors' has brutal honesty 
By Locke Peterselm 
The Daily Iowan 

C olors is riding high into 
the box office on two 
media waves: 1) It 
ma.,ks the full return 

trip for director Dennis Hopper, 
following his decade on the dark 
side of the moon and 2) it's sparked 
the usual cries of controversy due 
to its frank portrayal of a very 
timely issue. 

Colors takes on the growing 
problem of urban gangs - seen 
here in L.A. - a problem that has 
become all the more nightmarish 
lately with the introduction of 
crack as the economic base and 
motivation for gang activity. The 
film depicts an inner-city war zone 
where 16-year-olds carry Uzis and 
innocents often die in the crossfire 
- unfortunately Colors isn't 
making this stuff up. 

The story is unoriginal in nature. 
Two cops are teamed up; Hodges 
(Robert Duvall) is the old guy with 
one eye on the pension, while his 
new partner, McGavin, (Sean 
Penn) is a young hotshot going 
guts-out for glory. But Colors 
whips the tired genre cliche into an 
edged frenzy- playing not only off 
the conflicting styles of the part
ners, but also off statistics that 
have the cops outnumbered and 
outgunned 280 to one against the 
gangs. 

NARRATIVELY, Colors comes 
together through a rather tenuous 
and disjointed plotline. There is a 
gang killing ("Yo, Blood -
BAM!"); the cops investigate and 
argue; the rival gang retaliates 
("Yo, Crip - BAM!"); the cops 
investigate and make an arrest; 
someone narcs; the narc gets 
wasted ("Yo, Narc - BAM!"); the 
cops make a raid ("Yo, Holmes
BAM!"); and so on. 

This cycle of violence, pumped out 
to a hip-hop gunfire beat, slowly 
reveals the film's bleak message. 
The Vietnam parallels are not 
subtle as Hodges and McGavin 
cruise the street, their efforts to 
keep the peace ultimately amount
ing to little more than urinating in 
the Grand Canyon. 

E.T. 
At the Bljou 

The R~rlng Twenties (1939) -
Perhaps the definitive gangster 
movie, this movie features Humphrey 
Bogart and James Cagney. 7 p.m. 

The Flavor of Green Tea over Rice 
(1953) - This detailed study of a 
middle-aged couple's struggle for 
grace is one of Yasujiro Ozu's fun
niest films. In Japanese. 9 p.m. 

Television 
"American Playhouse - Long 

Day's Journey into Night" - Jack 
Lemmon's acclaimed Broadway per
formance comes to television in 
Eugene O'Neill's autobiographical 
work about the Tyrone family (9 p.m. ; 
IPTV 12). 

Art 
The 10th biennial Faculty Exhib

Ition will consist of works created by 
the studio faculty of the School of Art 
and Art History and will run through 
May 15. "Shoowa Design: African 
Textiles From the Kingdom of Kuba" 
is an exhibition in the Ul Museum of 
Art until May 15. Sixty objects from 
the Stanley Collection will be exhib
ited in the Ul Museum of Art through 
May 22. 

Theater 
The Burger Girl Jungle, a play by 

Ken Prestininzi, will be performed at 
6:30 and 9 tonight in Theatre B as 
part of the Ul's ongoing Playwrights 
Festival. 

Nightlife 
Johnson County Landmark per

forms at Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Wash
ington St. 

Radio 
Seiji Ozawa conducts the Boston 

Symphony Orchestra in works by 
Bruch, Schumann and Haydn, his 
Symphony No. 94 (8 p.m.; KSUI 91 .7 
FM). 

Remermer family or friends 
with Special Occasion, 

Of rector Dennis Hopper Is surrounded by membel'l of the "Crtps" (real 
end extras) who display their sign language for Orton Pictures' Colors. 

Movies 
Colors 

Directed by Dennis Hopper 

Bob Hodgel .....•••...•.....•.......................... Robert Duvall 
Dannv McGaw In ...........•..•......................... Sean Penn 
Louiaa Gomez ......................... Maria Conchita Alonso 
Frog ........................................................ Trinidad Silwa 

Showing at Campus Theaters 

Colors does a remarkable job of 
conveying the frightening reality of 
the gangs' growth without the 
usual overtones of near-mythical 
honor and glory. The film 
approaches the problem from the 
cops' point-of-view, creating sym
pathy for those who must learn to 
ride their fears into the jungleland. 
Colors shows the exposure of the 
uniform - generating respect 
while pointing out the flaws and 
mistakes, the humanity - behind 
the badge. 

authenticity he did, working with 
gang members as extras, on loca
tion in war zone neighborhoods. In 
presenting such an explosive issue, 
he walks a thin line between 
realism and melodrama, and some
times Colors does slip into heavy
handedness. But for the most part 
the film stuns and scares without 
preaching or simplifying. 

Authenticity does not guarantee 
realism, and it would be ridiculous 
to suggest that Colors captures 
the true feel of the streets - it is 
still a Hollywood film, and its first 
objective is to entertain. But 
there's a harrowing tension that 
grips you from start to finish as 
Hopper manipulates the viewer 
through an all-too-realistic world. 
The result is a powerful film that 
not only strikes you on an eye
opening social level, but also enter
tains you with an adrenalin
injected pace. 

TO HIS credit, Hopper is one of THE FILM bites off more than 
the few people in Hollywood who it can chew when it comes to 
could have made this film with the Hodges and McGavin's rocky rela· 

SAVE ON THIS 5-PIECE SET. 
Reg. $166. Jaguarn• Capri set. All of 
lightweight nylon. If sold separately: 

Reg. Sale 
27" pullman w/wheels ........... .. $50 39.99 
25" pullman w/wheels ............. $40 31.99 
21" carry-on ............................. $28 21.50 
Garment bag ........................... $28 21.50 
Beautycase ............................. $20 15.99 

400/o-500/o OFF 
Reg. Sale 

I Garment bag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $250 124.99 

tionship - the centerpoint from 
which Colors operates. Hodges 
believes in building a rapport with 
the gangs; McGavin goes for the 
Super-Cop "bust 'em all and let the 
courts sort 'em out" attitude, but 
the characters are so broadly 
painted with exaggerated traits 
that the dynamics of their relation
ship are never fully fleshed out. 
The strongest emotional moments 
are carried more by Hopper's 
sparse visua1 style than any real 
audience connection with the char
acters. 

This is not to say that the. acting 
comes up short. Sean Penn's 
macho-narcissistic performance 
won't go far toward shaking his 
off-screen bad boy image, but it 
does prove that no matter how 
much you dislike the weasel-faced 
little runt-punk, you have to admit 
that the rodent can act. McGavin's 
approach to fighting crime involves 
riding a wave of hot-tempered 
arrogance over the top. Penn acts 
in much the same way- hard and 
fast and not always in control, but 
with impressive results. 

AS ALWAYS, Duvall's consum
mate skill seems effortless. The 
stone-faced tough cop isn't any 
radical departure for him, and his 
stoic manner doesn't infuse Hodges 
with a lot of nuances. But by the 
end of the film Duvall's slow and 
steady work has paid off, and we 
understand Hodges - unlike 
Penn, who's fire and bite is stun
ning to watch, but leaves McGa
vin's character empty at the close. 

Colors' flaws are outweighed by 
its success as both riveting enter
tainment and a terrifYing study of 
a terrifying problem. Colors paints 
a very disturbing picture indeed -
it offers no answers, no workable 
solutions and no hope. But even 
such a despairing look at an issue 
is better than no look at all, and 
Colors deserves praise for 
attempting to open a few apathetic 
eyes. 

As the credits roll and the rap 
music plays, Hopper flashes conti· 
nuing images of gang life as the 
war goes on. Manipulative? Cer
tainly. But chi11ing all the same. 

I 28" pullman ..... . 126" pullman w/wheels .... .. .. $180 88.88 
I 26" softside pullman w/wheels . $125 74.88 

Reg. 
$120 
$100 
$100 

Salt 
59.99 
49.99 
41.99 
39.99 
22.99 

I Carry-on bag ............... $130 84.99 
I Beauty case . ............... $110 54.99 
Other llzH also on 1111. 

I 26" pullman ..... . 
I Garment bag . ... . 
I Carry-on bag . . ... . 
I Tole bag . . ...... . 

$80 
$46 
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2 for 1 All Drinks 
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Old Capitol Center 
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See new plays from the 
Iowa Playwrights Workshop 
at the University Theatres, 
North Riverside Drive. 
Schedule for the Playwrights Festival 
Monday, May l 
10 arn Playwri&ht Profilea: MJC Wellman 
II arn New Wodt in GTCI1 Britain: David Oollwd 
I :30 pm Readina: JAM by Htlllh« McCIIII:bmt 
4 pm Theatre~ for New Playa: San Fnnsico, New Yodt, and Mimeapolll 
8 pm MFA Actors Recital 

Performanc:11 
6:30and 9 pm Wlvr• Ar• All 1Jw Slw»p ConYnl by Todd Riltau 

Tuesday, May 3 
10 am Playwright Prufll•: St.evc Culct c.t. 
II am Tclcviaion Writina: Bury Kemp Cifc 
I :30 pm Theatrical F1011dC11 - Wha1'1 New in Wrillna7: FCIIIiVIl Oueatl Cifa 
3:30pm Readina: Syri"'' by Geotse Sin&ar Clfe 

hrfonunee 
6:30 and 9 pm BtJ/pc~~o by Sean Cladt TheM A 

WednNday, May 4 
I :30 pm Rcadina: Pictwu WiiMid F- by Juliann Franco C. 
4 pm Playwrighta and Dira:lcn- ConlliCI or CoUabontion7: 

fcadya) OuCIII Clfe 
Perf.,..ncta 

6:30and 9 pm 1M Bwl'' Girl Jilofll by Ken Preatininzi 

Thurlday, May 5 
I :30 pm SI&Jtina Your Own Theatre : Pauy L)"llcb Cafe 
3:30pm Rcadin&: Tlol Fownlt M1rliJI by Stelle CUUI' Cafe 

Perfonuneee 
6:30 and 9 pm 1M Go Bod L4ltd by LiH Scbl.inpr 
7:30 and 10:30 pm LlavU.' 0• My MiNi by Andree Kirdune!er 

The Movemc:nl Roam 

Friday, May 6 
I :30 pm Rcadina: A New Play by Paay Lynch Cafe 
3:30pm Ia Anybody Liat.enin&7 - Who is the Audience for Todays Plays: 

Featival QuCIII Cart 
perf.,..JKta 

6:30and9 pm 
9pm 

Ma,/cUul Rlw71dby Judy GeBauer 
LlavU.' 0• My MiNi by Andrea KirdtmQer 

The Movement Roam 

Saturday, May 7 
I :30 pm Mac Wellman Rca dina 

PerfonnaDCM 
4pm uovi11' 011 My MiNI by Andrea Kin:hmei.r:r 

The Mov- Roam 
6:30 and 9pm 

Tickets are $S for 4, 6:30 &: 7:31' pm performances and $6 for 9pm 
Seminars and rea dingo are free and open to the public:. 
UI students receive a $1 discount to all 

400/o-SOO/o OFF 
I 29" pullman .... . 
I 26" pullman ..... . 
I Garment bag . , .. . 
I Carry-on bag ..... . 
I Tote bag . .. .... . . 

R~. Sale 
$160 71.99 
$140 11.99 
$150 74 ... 
$100 ·41.99 

$60 :28.88 

Get Wei or Memorial cards. 

WERE FIGHTif'G F~ 
'tOJR LIFE 

t 
American Heart n 

Association V ' 

Open: Monday-Friday 10:00 am to 9:00pm 
Saturday 10:00 am to 6:00 pm 

Sunday Noon to 5:00 pm 
Phone 337-6455 Salon: 338-6475 JCPenney 

' Old Capitol Center 


